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AUG-UST., 1S~"4~

9YR0U 0F TUE PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
0FTUE, LOWER. PRO VICES: JOliE

* 3--JUtY e, 1874.
The Synodl whitli met in Poplar Gro;e

Church, Ilaflfax, ou Tuesday evoning, June
àQth, will te remetnnebered as «o oi the
tiost. harrnonirns and delightiul in the un-
-.tals of Presbyterianisrn in this contry.
Trayer and ipraise-revival and union-
suissions nt home and abroad-education
*-Protestant liberty-these werc thejoy, the
uvatchwords, the st-rength and 'hope of oui:.
.-sssembIed ELèlers. vthe ýattendance wvas,
large,- larges than ever 'bethre. We missed'
wsme*veneratedl and beloved fathers from.
teir accustomed seats; but thoy weve icept
&iwgy by dispensations of Providence.
ýree indeea were absent neyer -to ho seen
-aiong us tilI we races in theCharch 8bove,
'-nen whe neyer faled to be at the post. of

'wNh.en they çen1jl the Rev. eohn L
'èiurdoch, a-ad Roy,. Dr. Roy, 1ýnG Rev.
James Fraier. Since the lust-meeting, in

I,ý7$, these fathers waecallea te thegireter-.

11ev. Isaae Murry Moderater -for luit
:.Yea, was unable te bepresen 't. She daty
, sfoýpening the Sýynod dévolvedl in. bis egb-
:ence 'ipou luis 'predecessor in offire, Rev.
ýý Paterson. lÈr.. ]Pattersn happily se-
tImred the smices of the Fre churchdeale-
'gtes, for the oceâàsioù. 11ev.. Mr. Wilson

ildtcei é 4votional exo"rcises, and
'Rer. Mr. Burns preacheà the opeùidig er-'

~o>Tie S'!ynoal' wé Îlieiu con61ifirt=d
ýrr lïablerson, The R1oll baçiàg -been

'mlade Up and eallea, the Synoi p-roceeded
to ele«t a Moderator. Preshyteries had
nominated Rers. B. Rose, Professor Me-
I<night sud P, G. McGregor. Mr. Rosas
causedl his naine te be withdrawn. Mr.
MeGregor was then duly elected. Subse-
quentIy Rev. A. Falconer was appointed
elerk, and Rev. N. McKay Cllerk of Bills.

Bxlunegs.
It "Ppemae front the Report dt ýCoin-

mittee of business tiret over 40 subjects
wvere on the dooket 1 The Synod agreed
te inuet as follews :-from 10 e'clock, A.
M't each day tili 1 o'cloek, P- M., from 3 te
6 PB. IL, and frnt 7& to 91 P. M., haif an
houe ut thre commencement of eack evçning
Sederant, -te be spent ini devotional exer-
cisms

Timne ma~ te 4he econonuized te the ut-
most. Speeches were at a heavy " dis-
couDS" fromn the boginaing.. Ail zeemed
int.ent on vork.

C3orepon«îng Dhmbers.
The 11ev. Messrs. Burns and Wilson,

the-Seottish-delegates, theRe'v. Messrs. Me
T4vish and Topp otthe Canada Presbyterian
Chart&, and the RèV. 3ý MýrtcD, àssionary
(rom T M*nidatd, werei1nited te situ corres-
pendiùg meuubmrand :ake their placesbeside
the Moderator.' Mr. Morton placed on thre
tableof Synod copies.of tise Irdund Hin-
dustatii ve mions IT the eew Tcstamensý
and o£heÏ bôoks ased in worsbip ini connec-
tien with thse Trinidad Mission.

Thse 11ev.. Mr. Walker read tho Report
of thse Auditing Comitteo te tise eiiee
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that they had examincdl ail tie accounts oe'
tise Ciîurch, and that they bad found thora
correct. The following abstract of thse
Synodical accoun ta wa& read and placed on
the table:

ABSTRACT OÈý SYNOD'S ACCOUM,
18r JUIVE, 1874.
JOION MISSION.

Rcceived, ycar endlng Tht Juno, 1874:
Church collections.......... -.$5105 80
Drawn frora Crerar Fid. ... 1219 19

$024 4f)
Exp. yeax endiug lat Jffle, RM4..... 68S 62

Exp. over recelpts.........$ 515 13
Bal. due Treas. Ist Joue, 1873........617 27

Bal, due Tresa. Tht Jâme, 1874....... 132:wls 40,
HOME1 51555105f.

Iteseved, year entd. Tht Junc, 1874. 2~ 19

Expenditore oecer recelpts..... .. 21.5 1Bal. in Treas. hancis, 2rnd June, 18M.... 542 7

Bal. ixsFuad lst June, 1874 .......... $ 327 19.
MISSION 8111P AND'TRINIDAÂD SCHOOLS.

Iteceiv ec, year end. Tht June, 1874...$2185 74
Exp. 4 did 9 2156 67
Receipts over e\xpendlture ............ $ 29 Ô7
Bal. l Treas. hand, ist Juno, 87....... 4966V

Bal. ln Trens. hari, Ist'June, IM7.$ 526 74

8 Y5fOP MUD.

Received, year end. Ist June, 1874 ... $1083 e0
Exp. di c di 4+ .. ..- 89-1
Receipts over expenditure ........... $i 25'4 89
Bal. due Tres. 2adJ3une, 1873--.... ý... 2501i

Bal. in Tres. band Tht June, 1874 . $. 3 97

Rcceivcd, Year end. lst Jane, 1874:
Chuxch coflectioes.; . .$2M~ 10,
Grant Free Church of Scotland ... 486 67

44Irish Presbyterian Church.. . M 33

- 30810
Exp. Y=a end. lst JUno, 14. 8813 80
Ex. over receipts...................S 8225 20
Bal in Treaa. band, 2nd Jone, 1879... 846 21

Bal. ia Treas. band, Tht June, 1874.$ 621 01
ACADIÂ MISSION.

Itecciveci, ycar e id. Tht Jonc, 1874.... $743 6.0
Exp. di cc 8 di ... 5850
Reclp te over expeadýiture...........$ 865
Bal. due Treas. 2nd June, 1873.......... 98 84

BaT. la Tresa. baud, lst Juno, 1.874... e 52674

Receipte, divideacis, and laterest of fa-
vcsted funda, yeai; Sd. JxnEr, 1874..82084 0

Exp. year endi. 1sý Jonc, ]7.~. ~ 7 0

MINISTER1AIL RDUCATION.
Receivoc, y car end. Tht Jonc, 1874:-

Church collections. . . -.... ...-... 82748 08,
Ititercat ansddsvidenda. ..... ..... . 2o2o 3.
Drawh from Invcatnmnt Fund... 80g 87-

$558-2 3
Exlxyear ending Tht Junce, 1874..423f) 22:

Becelpta over ex-penditure............ $1343 16.
Bal, due Treas. 2ud June, 1873 ......... 806 gT

e5582 38.
Exp. year cndlng Tht Jone, 1874......4239 2z:

Recel pù ta oyerexp.....m'............54 16,
Bal de resa 2d ae 1873 ......... 800 87»

BaL im Tren.% nd Tht Jue, 184~ 530 9
CREItA.&7 MISSION FOND.

Recelpta, diiidends and lateret, year.end.
June, 1874..................... $4289DL

Exp. year ead. June 1, 1874, transferred.to,
?Porclgn Mission acct-............ 1219 19,

Exp. over sýccipt8.............. **- $'790 28
Bal on baud Jusie 2,1873 ...... ....... 790 23,

FORIiO MISSI1ON BURSAUT.

Receipts, year eaci. Jonc 1, 1874.... $ 220 00
Exp. '~". 14000'

Rè,celpta*ovcr expesiditure............$ 80 0f>
Bal, in band, June, 2, 13. ....- 70 0
Balance la baud Jone 1, 1874 ........... 150 e0

Bal. ia baud June 2,l7 187 ............ $ 10 00)
Rernittedt»Bov. M'attea Procbet, to bo

expended in Italy............. 10 90'

Bal. in band Jone2,1873.............$8 6266e
Btecet.ved yeareadiug June 1, 1874.0... 887T
Bal, in Treas',kaad year ead. Jonc, 1,>1874 71 U3

GRAMD SALLS.
Received year end. Jone 1, 1874 ...... $ 166 35
Collecte& hy M1r. Pards............. 1214 a3

$1380 99
EfpladedWb *Mn Paradis, 1874 ... .. - 13146U

Bal, in Tres. baud, Jana 1, 187-S..... 4166 36

Tihe total receipts of these scsernes dur-
Pflg thse yoar ameanlhted to $23,682.46,-be-
ing an incsoase of 526.38 en last year. It
is te be nc'ted thpt neither thse Widowvs'
Fond, ner tise .Aged and Infirmn Ministers'
Fand is includçd in tise foregoing state-
mçnts. .The latter 'is about $5,000, atia
tise former about $20,000,

Thanks, justl'y e, were teudered to ther
Âu àtn oîniUteewhoyea .r ,by year do

muci liard work for the Synod.

lro«feasor MclÇnighç, presenteà thse Sta-
tistical Report:

The.Statistical Tabla tis. yearpresents
.:be1 names, of 138 pastoral charges, and ex-



hibits returas from 129-of tbcm. -Ote more
rcttlrn bas corne to band since fite Table
was printedl, ýof -the 8 tcmaining blanks -ail
cexcept One belong to vacant Cotigregations.
This is a vcry eatisfaetory approximation
te cônipietetiess.

'The return whieh camae too late forinser-
tion is (rom Suammerside, *and its contents
ure t00 gratifying to be passed by witbout
fürther notice. The thllowing' art theo
lcadit'g items :-faniiiies 1,0o, accessimns bo
the roll 30, manse $150, stipoend paid $750O,
building, $650O, total contributions, $U466.

The general condition of ministerial sup-
port as cxhibited in the table, ivili be bet-
dcr und(Ttood if wo distribute the rçtcurns
tunder tour biends, as they represerit cicy,
town, rural,or supplemenied coigregations.
Omitting returns tha8t are unsatisfacîory in
coascquenco of the congrigations lh&%ing beau
lacaflt there romain 120 whicb znay thus be
classified
C ity congregationis,
Aggregatesupport, $13269J ttverage,$18I57.

15 town congregations:
Aggregate support, $14537-average,MG9.

a1 rural congregations:
(Self sustaining>, aggregate suppozt,$43874,
average, $645.

29 su pplementcd congregations..
Aggregate support, S53-vrg,$518

Manse and supplement are included. In
mnoking nap this estirrate itlibas been as-
bamcd that congregations will implement
theïr engagements. But %viiere thora was
tesson to suspect tisat a congregation %vas
scnking hopelessiy inte artear, only the

otipetod paid %vas inciuded in tha estimate.
The City congregaciolns are in Halifax, St.
John, N. B., and St. John's, 'Nfld. Tbe
tarans in the list are Chariotterown, Sum-
tierside, Tro, Yarmouth, Luncnburg,
New Glasgow, Pictou, D)artmoth, Ehr-
bar Grace, Windsor, Sydney atid St. Ste-
phen. The suppicrr.Aened cong rogations
arc negrly ail] in the country, only two or
thrce of tbem being coinpo,;ed principally
of a towvn populatioin. The range of sup-
port varies, iii chies, from $2600, (Fort
Massey) to, $1200, (St. Johnr's Churcb>)
bath in Balifïtx; in towtas, from. $1240
(Truro) to $700 Kunox Cburcb, (New Glas-
«,al); in thie country, fromn $9410 ($tellar-
tn) to $120 (Gooso River) the two nexî
lowest in this class bcing $380 (Chipmani)
and $393 (Wallace)> and from sùpplemýent.
cd cangregations, S834, (CoW B3ay) to e280
tFrech River.) In this last classa there are
fouir others beiow $40,vi.-ew1lus

luS, undas, $32,), Londonderry, ' $350,
and Port Hlastings $398.

The total contributions exceed those of
thc prercding year by $18675 ; and thea ave-
toge rate per fatnily by Si1.50.

Respectfully submnitted,
ALEX. MCKtuoNIT.

The tbanks of tbe Synod wvcre tcndered
te the Committce for thecir labor in comipil-
ing the Statisties, and in order to se.mrair
ýcomplote oreuras the lollowilig motion by
11ev. J. K. Smitho was adopted .

- Tat the Synod direct tho attenition -of
Pt'esbytesies to the law of cte Chu.rch on
chis matter, as set forth in Chap I.
Sec. IL sub-section 17, of tbe Ruios axtd
Forais of Piocedure, with instructions to
report annually to Synod icir -diligence in
tue matter'>

PeI EDIJCATIONe

The tollowing Report «of tbc Cominiften
en Public Education, was ýread by 11ev. C.

B.Pitblado.z-

OUR INTEREST IN TUIE WORIC.

Your Cormmouee in submîttîng thaîr Re-
port, desire to record flieir firm convîccicn
that there neyer wvas a pcriod in the history
of these Provimces when the subject of
Publie Education demandcd more serious
consideration and more decisive action on
tite part of this Synod than at the present
timne. A wtivo of agitation on tbis subject
-is rolling over Cbristendom. It bas rcached
thîs Dominion and involved. us in a strug-
gle, oto thn issue of wbiciî the preservation
of our constitutional rights and religions
liberty largcly depeads. Tbe people of tha
Presbyterian Cbnrch of the Lower Pro-
vinces cannot afford to viewv this struggla
,vith indifférence. It is one in wbich their
best interests as citizens and church mcm-
bers are intiniately involved. To b-e truc
to. ourselves nuit to our past history, the
cause of education ivill ever maintain a,
very prominent place among the various
subjeots wbicb ocupy the attention of this
Svnod. We trust we have imbibed somte
tlhing of the spirit of our forefatlhers, wbit.h
induced îlmem to plaint schlool.houses and
churehi edifices side by side, and to make
teacliers co-wvorkcrs --viîlî preachers, irn pro.
mnozing tha cause of Christiauity. We
should.not, oly follow, but improve on thme
exnmple Nvhich bas beett set beforo us> in
putimg forth thie iost strennous efforts to
secuira tho bést possiblb education for the
genrioniis that a.re..yet to corne.

As citizens e 'have an immhediate and
rtbidinginterest in our educational institu-
tions'. 'They-arùe int iL-«tolIy ronnurtedi iiith
all-tbé raffifiènitiotas 'of our social life, and
upôn theil' ebaracter Véry-iargely depends
t pserit5' of our coumntry. Ignorance

is, for nacionM, wenkness, stagnation anid
vice;. ed.ut-àiion of the riglit kinid is powee,
progreda aid' virtite. t is therefora noc
oaly a-ýighî that we ettjoy,'but a duty tbat'
is-intimbeaî-upon do us as citizens, to whafr

1: 874. 197
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te >?me uuni ffoteigi 33rorb.
We can for securing nnd mnintaining the
efficieuey of our educational institutions.

As Christians twe have a sycciat intereat
ln the work of education. in ntany cases
it is the real preparation of the soul for tle
rcception of the incorruptible seod of the
'word. In ai cases it is the trimming and
adjustnicnt of the larnp whicb, Nwhen lit at
the altar of Chirîstianity, intensifies the
light of lite, and vaatly increases its useful-
ness. The more intelligent men are the
better Christians they make. The more
they knov the better they are qualiflcd for
serving God. Ignorance is the mother of
superstition. ICnovledge of the right kind
ia the life gerrn of religion. The progresa
of the Church of Christ is intiznately con-
nected witln the succegs of odlucation among
the people.

WHÀT WB 3MNTAIN.

Let us glance at tlie educationni systemn
which as) citizens and Chri2tians we are
called upon te support and defend. 'Éle
school 8ystent which pretvails in aIl the
Lewer P'rovinces with thoé exception of
Newfoundland la nadenal, free and unasee-
tarian. In variousiparticulars the lawa may
bc defective, and in the administration of
theni, culpable mistakes mmv be miade, but
the principle of providing 'by Iaw a free,
unsectarian education fer every child in the
country, ia eue abat meets with the entire
appreval of the vast majority off the people
of this country. Such a system of educa-
tion as tlîat îvhich we enjoy we believe te
ho the enly rationaljust, and1 practicable
oue for a free country.

IOEASONS.

1. This sllstem recoguiizes not only the rigldt
but the dutI of the State to educate àts citizern,.
Education comats within the legitimate
sphere of state contre!. Every subjcct et
the realm is te a certain extent the preperly
of the State %vhich lias te reatrain, te pro.
tect or develope for thxe public welfare. £he
whole commonwealth has an interest in the
physical force, mental ability aud virtue ef
every citizen. [n accerdance witb this view
the material preperty et the country is
taxed'for the purpose of educatiug men te,
perferru the duties ef citizeuship. Thits
objeet, we mnaintain, is a perfectly legitimate
application of the publie taxes.

2. This sUstein puis ail religious sects, upo»
a perject legal equality. By our free consti-
tution no une religiqes denotainationý takes
precedeuce ef another. We are ai free. te
educate our bldren lu any religicus bIif
we like. This is a privilege ini regard se
wbich we are ail equal. This ecjuality how-
ever cesses whenever auy,religious deuosQi-
nation gets the benefit of.apecial legisiation
in its faveur. Snci ieil sio &a viola-

Aug
tion of tho principle of religious cquality,
tind la equivalen: to mnaking the sect so,
favoured, the catablishcd church of the

3. Thlis systern econoinizes the ;puWlc flends
and secures the miost efficient sckools. The
separate bchools of Ontario are gencrally
so burdensome or so ineffleien t :liat the B~o.
man Catholie people ot that Province pie.
fer sending their children to, the cominon
seheels. More than two thirds of the Ro.
man Catholic *children of that Province
attend the same kind of sehools wvhich in
this country arc so virulently denounced by
by the priesta. In the Province of Quebec
which according to the Bishops' late pastoral
is held up before us as an almost perfect
educational model, nearly one haif of the
adult population is una0ie to write. This
is a fair speciinen of a country in which the
separate sehool systein has reigncd supremne
and has been fostered by the state at great
expense for nearly a century. A fev years
ago it was ascertained that of the 22,000,.
000 of inhahitants in Italy, 16,000,000 could
neither rend nor write. 0f the 15,000,000
iu Spain, 12,000,000 are in the sane ton.
condition. Such a state of things is the
legitituate fruit of a separate or ecelesiastital
sv£hool systein. Compared %vitlî the public
systc.in of the UJnited States, after which
ours ie modeled, the sectarian schools of
Eiurope while they coat the people more
than ours, produce according to the statis.
tics four times as many illiterates, two and
a.half times as many paupers, and more
than tîvice as many crimitnala. By their
fruits ye shahi know themn.

4. This s.ystem is the only which, is fairlg
practicahle in a coinnmunitjj composed of var.

a right to get the public funds for the pro.
pagation of its peculiar doctrines, every
sect has the sane right. These different
dernds which in the name of sects may
and will thus be made, must eventually
grind up the educational institutions into
astate of sectarian d'sintegration. The cou-
tention over the division of the funda will
perpetuate denominational, jealousy and
sîrife, and engender a spirit whîch will ta
detrianental to the succesa of edutation. A
separate school systei» instead of allaving,
wiIl tend only to, excite and fester sectarian
biekeringa over the sulbjeet of educatiou-s
resuit which we moat earnes:ly desire t0
prevent.

This tien la the position we have tacdn
as a Synod-to maintain a systetu of edu'
catiuon -w ich is a national institution, which
is un8ectarian, in its character, whieb i-4
nosteconontical and efficient in its opera-

tionti, and which is the only one practically
consistent %vith the equat rights of difiereni
sects la a jiee country.
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in maintainincp our educational. svsCeni
'ehave te resist tise opposition cf tite

cuilera of the ilorisI, Clîurcli,-who are tise
iincompromising focs of fre unsoctarian
ed;icatien. Tlhe>- are weorking hy everv
mecans in their powver for tlîe cstablishimetit
eof separate sebools in tiese Provinces by
%Vwli tise revenues of tise country weould
lio appropriated, te the propagation. of hbeir
pectular doctrines. We most firnsly objeet
te cooceding their demands On varionIs
grounds.

OBlJECTIONS.
1. It would be a tacit recognitionî of the

riqli1 of the Cliiirck to rule th~e state and thus
to a certain extent a subversion of our fTee
.onstitution. Tise dcmand for sectarian
education is made and tirged in tbe naine
of thse Ronman Pontiffl rius the Nints.
flecause ke has sottîci tho matter fer ever,
sur law makers must forsootis mould choir
feislacion into conterinity wiitîs bis wiishos.
Se reason the cîsief advocates o? Separace
8&hoolg. It is tisorefore plain tbat any
oiher mattor 'ihicb ho seulies forever mnust
accordingto theseocclesiastical rulersble con-
eded in thse saine way, no mattor how
much it may conflict wiitli tIse rigis secured
to us hycur free constitution. The dotnand
is for absolute ecelesiasticai concret over
edacation, and te tîte ste la te ho left tise
simple duty eof providing the funda which
areto bc cssed for Purely êisurcis purposos. In
ibis wvay tieoflice of tise Governien t will bo-
cosse enturely subordinate te, Romnan eccica-
lsices, as is very mucis the case et thse
present moment in tho Province of Queisco.
ln tact according ce ibis doctrine, the uvork
of tie Stace would be simply that of a mint
te coin money or grind it eut eof tise people
for tise purposo ut supporting and propa-
gating Roman Catbelic:isni.

2. I t would be the virtual endowmie>t of the
Roman Catholic religion as the established

4niof this country. Sucis ait establish-
mtnt is ne dou 'bt contrary te, tise spirit of
our civil constitution, and niany of us lie.
litve it tg ho a violation of perfect religions

cuiy. Upon ne principle cf eitiser
jutc requity eau it ho shown tisat thse

Roman Cattiolies have uny special riglit te
favouritism, eliher in tise naking cf car
aser the distribution ofour publiofunda.

Te endowi tiseir schools isy giviniz tiseni
publie monos' as a sect te ho applied to sec-
ismiai purposes la te make tlîcm here, what
they are virtually lu tise Province cf -Que.
beec,the Establishod Cliusch et' the country.
Sach an invasion et' our rights of religions
eqîalicy we desire Must strenucusly te

3.h nfdgead1y increase t/w taxation of
tsintr?1for educ«tional purposes. Scisools
uld ho unnecessarily mulciplied. Thorê

ni
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would be a proportionately large drain uspon
the provincial fund, the countvf rares,- or
thse Local -asscasmetit, te defray tho expenses
eof educaîjion. Many weak sections wbicli
are now able ro, support a achool wvould
lbe deprived of' ono altogetsor by the divis-
ion of sectarian parties; aisd the snoncy
which thoy pay into thse treasury or courity
fund wvould go te stroîîger sections. This
in riany cases bas been tho experience of
Ontarlo. Our taxes are heavy onougli
Nwithout heirmg incrcascd ; our sehools are
bad enough 'vithout boing made worie.
Hence we objcct te thse attcmpt te saddle
us with soparate Roman Catholic schools.

4. le icould perpetuate seetarian stife in-
stead of allaying it. Giving tise sôp of
favousritismn mav silence tise clamant cries
et disaffected piirties just nowv, but will only
whet their appetices for greedier demands
by and by. Present compromise is.juat
epening tie door for future conceassions.
Rueniish eclesiastial rulors car. nover con-
sistently rost short of uvielding suprome
control over the Governinent and legisia.
tare of our country. Tise groutnd wbich

we yicld to tisoi for tise sake of peacew~ill.
bce used as a fulcruin on whichi te move the
lover et power for w ringi ng frein us greater
compromises tisan axsy wve bave yet made.

À SURVCY OF TUE FIELD.

On the-se and similar greunds your Com-
mine have endeavoured te the hest of our
ability te, defend the public school systemn
eof these Lower Provinces frein tise tiorce
attaoks eof its avoweil enemies. The uvar
during the past year bas been very general
and in seute cases very tierce and decisive.
Thse battle bas raged ail aleng the lino from
tise lieuse ef Commons at Ottawa te tbe
City- Council at Hialifax. The blowv wbieh
was aîmed at thse constitution last yoar by
the notorieus Costigan reselutiou s beon
again repeated. Mr. Costigan during thse
lest Session eof the Dominion, Parliament,
introduced inte that House a rosolution,
the purport cf which was te doprive tise
Local Farliaments of theso Provinces of
thse control of educatienal matters, 'iviicis
was defixsitely secured, te thoni by the torm':
of Confederation. The highest legal1
authoritiles ini thse country declare tisat it is
unconstitutional foc the lieuse of Cern-
mens te pass sucis a resolution. Notwith-
standing thi8 decision, thse advocatcs of
separate schools bolclly support tise nîea-
sure and urge its adoption by the Houso o0?
Commens. They 'ivould hvdj ne acmuples
in trampling on thse sacred guarantees of
tise Conuaitution, and thus insperillhng the
very in*iègriiy cf thse confederacy in order te
accomnpliss :heir pturpose. Mr. Costigaù
wiithdrew bis 'Motion with the distinct un-
ders tandidg tbsat he would renow it as soon
as there would bc a reasonabléeoxpoctation
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of carrying it througli the Ijouse. In the
meantimao the influence of Quabec and tixat
of nearly al! die Roman Catholie menihers
and con itituencies of the Dominion ara n
favour of the coercive mensure. Wo [have
no hesitauioz in sayîng, as our opinion, tliat
if the ccciesinstîcs wvho rule Quelic had
the power they would hiave no scruples, ta
sacrifîr.c the constitution of our country te
satisfy the decision of tlie P'ope on educa-
tional and aIl otlier matters. Tlie constî-
tutional question lias by factions appcal
been carricd before the higliest legal tribu-
nal of the Briih Empire. Tan thousand
dollars have bean votad froip the public
fnnds of the Dominion for defraying the
expenses of the vexations litigation. Tha
enies, of aur schooi systcmn have at least

so far carried tliir point as te put thîe pub-
lic ta the expense et paying for tlîeir fac-
tions apposition. The ivar of Mr. Costigan
and bis abautors is ana waged against aur
constitutional rights. If w'i ailo% tire
citadel thius to be takeon, tha whoie ai thie
eutpasts v,ill soon ha l itli hnds of the
enemny. The advocntes of sepazate schaols
are detcrmined te farce the L4ower Provinces

iet submission by the domination of Que.
bec.

THE B. C. PASTORAL.

Early in the spnson the Arcihishap af
Halif'ax and the five Bishops of the Lower
Provinces issued a pastaral in which, they
boldiy demanded the establishmient ef a
separate sehool systera in these Provinces
To tis '- Pastaral" tha snb-committee for
Nova Scotia at once prepared and published
a rcply, and teok the nccessnry steps for
circnlating it iargely amang the people.
Our exaniple was promptly followed bv the*
committee of the Wasieyan Confoenca and
that of the Baptist Convention. Thesa
replies we are assnred did much in arau8-
ing tha people of the country ta, a sense. af
their duty, and in some measnre preparing
the way for the struggle which followed.

IN THSE LOCAL PARLTÂMEINT.

The que 'stion was tested bath in the Par-
liaments of New Bruswick and Prince
Edward Island. Ia bath easeg after a long
sud warmn debate, the decision af the vote
was in faveur ai aur free unsactarian school
systen and adverse ta the demande of the
IlPastorl." The representatives in P. E.

Island deserva spacial praise for standi ng
firmly by their .principles and recarding
their votes against separate schoals.

THE ELECTORS Tfl8TED.

lu New Brunswick the question bas. beu
tried at the poilis. The cantest lias been
very flerca. No stona lias been lait uuturaed
by the friands af separate seboals ta w in
their cause. But tue triumph ovar the

g

prerypawer lins been complote. Ther
people of Ncw Brunswick have nobly re.
sented the attack made upon their consti.
tutional riglits as wveil as the blow nimed
nt their educational in.îtitutions. Every
lover of freedomn aud equal riglits through.
eut the Dominion %%iII iliank thora for the
batie so0 bravely fong"lt andi the victory Se
signally won. Thcy have struck a decisive
blow hi defcnce of the constitution of the
confedern'e as well as seeured the best cdu.
cational interests of their owvn Province.
WVo tiîaîk thetu fur rebuking the men who
at the bidding of a foèreign potentata, would.
flot liesitato tu destroy aur f roe unsectarian
achool system by bnrying it beneath the
ruins of the constitt. ion.

TUE LAW 71TAIDD
In Nova Scotia the policy of the enenmy

lias flot been open w~arfare, but secret plot-
ting. The cclesiasuiual raiera- of the Ro.-
misli Churchlihave made no apen assanit
upon the citadel, fîxrther than what was
made in the B*shop'13 Pastoral, but they
have undertkea to snp is foundations or
bribe its keepers. Thcy use their political

p ower to make the administrators of the
iawthcir subservient tools. Stratageni is
sncceeding here far botter than open war in
the other Provinces. Separate sehools of
the most sectarian cliaracter are in full

eperation in the city of .Halif'ax, and in,
other parts af the Province of Nova Sco-
tia. n--saveral, if not ai of thesa schools
the sectarian doctrineâ of the Roman Catho-
lie Churcli are diigentiy taught. The Roe-
man C'stholic Ohurch. holidays are scrupu.-
lonsly observcd. Text books not prescribed
bv the Council of Public Instruction are
used. Images, pitures and crucifixes formn
part of the school furniture or decoration-
we suppose wve iniglit more jnatly say-tbcy
formn part of the teaching apparatus of the
schools. The teachers wtcar the peculiar
religions garb of their order, and they bave
beeu exempted fromn the regniar examia
tien tu whieli the other teaehers of the Pre-
vince are subjected tiefore geting a license.
No wonder svhan the conditions are so easy
that nearly all the Brothers and Sisters cf
Charity ernpioyed as teachers in the publie
scboolà raîîk as firut-class tenchers, aad of
course draw first-clasb salaries from the
public treusury. In the city of Halifax
atone the.,e Ronian Catholic ýcJiools received
fromn the Sehool Funds a snm flot les$ ihan
$24,00O for their direct current expflsa
dnring the past year. It is very obvious
that such Be'hools are condnctcd in the
direct interest and under the direct contre'
of tha Romish flierarchy. No other de-
nomination in ùI-, Province lias the sanie
privilege whîclh is tins accorded to the Ie.-
man Cathiolics, contrary te tha spirit gliZ
lefter of our adieul law.
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The newspsspers of the city of Halifax
ivhieh undertookl to, defond the i3ishop's

rPaqtorat-deiaytd that it was not intcnded
for Nova Seotia ai ail, tbougîs strange to
sa- it was oflleially issucd front St. Mary's
î1nd publishied in the city papers befure
ippeareti in the neivspap)ers cubher of P>.

E lor N. B. Tise inference ivhich wo
rnsy draw froin sucli a deciaration, is that
the rulers of the Romnisi Ciiîtreis are get.
ting ail they desire in Nova Scoti by way
of educationat privileges, no)tithstandinig
the existence of our unsectarian scboi iawv
ivhich tlîey condemn. Dipiomacy and
etratagemn have cortainly met îvith wonder-
fui success arnong sil clasbes of Our poli-
tieians-a stucccss whiiclu bis bcen very
proindicial to tihe best interests of education
iitisin thse bounds of our Province. To
shlow our scheel lair to ho thus openiy
cvaded by its admisuistrators is alike dis-
creditable to us as Protestants aud demora-
lizing te us as citizens.

New Brunswvick bas heen disenthrailed
hy its people at the pols. Prince Edward
Island bas been savcd by its legiiatorà in
the Hjuse of Assembly. H-ow is it to bie
with Nova Scotia? Is she nomolous state
of things to continue b5 wvbiclb ie are so
have a free unseetarian school law on otir
etstu te book atid a sectarian separate tichool
system in active operaîton thoughout the
cossntry?2 Must our educationni institu-
tons ho sacrificeil on the altar of political
psrtizansbip. We feel persuadeci tbat Nova
Scotians are as much alive to their educa-
tional interosts as the people of Nev Bruns-
vick or P. E. 131and, and they are noir
ready to demarsd thai educatsonal suses
he rcctified and our seliol licw administered
in its integrity.

C. B. PITBLADO.
('sneener of Cornmittee oit Public Eduication.

Ddilversunces ot $ysod on tite Subict.
1. IlThat the office bearers of this Chnarch

be directed te take snob mensures as tbey
ay decin proper, for bringing tihe, sae of

the educ-ational question beicre the people
under ibeir charge ai as early day as pos-
sible."

2. IlThattbe Synoti cal upon the peo,
ple of our Church, te guard .vith-tlie great-
esti-igilance; the inîcrests uf ou r- 'Ed(ucaiorsal
Systesn, ami to use vigoruuslv, ail legiti-
matIe mans, te secure ZDin every place ils
efficient and practical operniion. The
Synod further expresses the opinion, -that
ihose publie men, wbo are net propared to
carry oui, in their integriiy, the provisions
of the Isui, should not receive the support
and coantenance of nitr people.".-

3. IlThai ibis -Synod deciîlediy protest,
against any attempi of tise miembersof the
Honse of Commons, or others, to deprive
the Local Parliamenis of their eonstitutional

CD$ Nomt anb fotefgn 3artott.
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rights, loy forcing upon these Loirer Pro
vinces, a svstem of' cduention,ý repugnan
te a vast mssJority of tbe people."

4. "'rbat tisis Synod rerurd their cm-
piatie disapproval cf the psust and present
administration of tie Selsool Lawr in Nova
Seotia, in aliewing use provisions to, be
openly ignored or cvaded, in fsuvour of a
partieniar denomination, te tihe greai detri-
ment of tbe best interests of education,
througbouî the Provinces."

4. "lTsai ibis Synod declare its firsu
attacbment to, thse principle cf Freo non-
sectarian education, and wven d strengiy
protesi agansi any effort se, aiter the exisi-
ing law, for tise pur pOse cf imposingo
tbese Provinces tise S'eparate Scisoolngsys-

AliTilGON18SIII XUOT.
The Presbytcry of Picton refcrred the

irbele inciter of the Antigonisb Riot te the
Synoti for ativice.

Rcv. E. A. McCurdy rend the following

LTÂTE3iENT.

At a meeting cf tbo Presbyiery of Picten
held a few weeks ago, fi iras resoivcd me ns-
port te the Synod thse proccedinga wbich
tise Prcsbytery hcd takien in connection
avith the Aýntigonish Riot, and îo ascertain
the mind cf thse Synod as te irbat furtber
should ho donc in thse promises. Accord-
ingly thse Committce cf the Presbytery
whicnh bati been enirusteti witb tise anage.
mnent of the business irere instrmictet to,
prepare a report and toe subtusit the same to
the Syned.

,I wýillbe remembered tbat when the Re-

port cf the Acadia Mission Consmittee iras
submitîed lasi year, Mr. Cisiniquy, rbo iras
present, was invited te addrcss the Synod.
Aftcr lisering bis statosrserit tho Synod re-
solveti IlTo thank himn for tise information
given, ami te, instruci Presisyteries andi
blinisters ibat baif of the collections to ho
taken rip at the -meetings wlsicb Mr. Chiai.

qs y m ig isi address îvsuin our bounds be
aphed te our Acadia Mission,, espccially

te the pcymenî for the Cliureh 'wich ia i e-
ing>,oreetedet tise Grand Fai.>Immedi,
stely afier the rising cf Synedl the Moderas.
tor of the Presbytery cf ietst received a
letter from the -Con vener cf the Acadia
Mission Cammittee, stcming tisai Mr.
Chiniquyir as te spend a fesv veeks ithin
thebounds of Preshyteries of Picton and
P. 1. Islansd, andi s-questing lsim te niake
arrangements for a series cf metings for
bima during tise titne ibat hoe had te spare
befere visiting the Islandi. After consulta.
tienz with the Clcrk, he did se. I may ho

r it te mention ai ibhis stage ibat the
Acadia Mission ýCommtes3 lid already

1874. 201
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agrcod that Mr. Chiniquy should visit
Antigonisît, ani so sonie additionnl
arrangements %vere. mado for him accord-
ingly. Mr. Clainiqtîy went to Antigonish,
anîd addrcsscd a meeting in tho Claurch on
the tenth of July. That meeting resnlted
in a serious disturbance of the public
pence. The details o? the Riot whieh
occurrcd ont that occasion, the disonderiy
character of, the meeting, the violence of
the infurnted moh both during thc meeting
and after its close, the stoning o? Messrs.
Chiniquy and Goodcllow, and theur
narroiw cscape ivith life, have been detailed
elsewhere, and arc, no clonbt, famuiar to
oecrv memiber of the Synod. It will be
nemeînhered also. that steps wvere immedi-
ately takzen to bring the matter under the
notice of the Govcrnmeut. Th le Pre'abytery
of Halifax apîîointed a deputation to, wait
uipon the Attorney General wvith a resolu-
tion, calling Ilupon the Government- o?
Nova Scotia to take order for the presenva-
d~on of the peace at Antigonish, and the
proper vindication o? the honour of the
country by the punishment of those who
took part in the Riot." The Presbytery of
Truro passed a Minute which they trans-
xwitted to the Goverument, "«claiming a
thorough senrching inquiny on the ground
of publie right, in order that the guilty
anay be punished, liberty of assemblage
and worship vindicated, the repetition of
sudh seenes prevented, and the character
of th Govenument for intcgrity and im.-
partiality maiutained."

The ]?resbytery of Picton memorialized
the Government in similar term, appal-
ing to the Attorney General Il ta sieuh
mnensures as wvere best fitted to bring the
]lioters to justice, to prevent the repetition
of such outrages, and to conserve thie civil
and religious rights of their ministers and
people." At the anme they charged some
of the MUagistrates of the County with
countenancing the disturbers of te peace.
Many more of the Presbytenies, both in our
own. body and belonging to the sister
Chtînch, as well as several of the
District Meetings of the Wesleyans, adopt-
ed Min utes in condemnation of the outrage,
and expressive of their desire that means
should bcecmployed to brng the guilcy to
punishment. l

It is of the eîtmost importance that the
Synod should observe that in answer to
the deputation of the. Halifax Fresbytery,
and to the communications front other
bodies, thu~ Attorney Gencral invariably
igunored the riotous character of tha dîsturb-
auco, and intisted that the injured them.-
selves enter au action for assault. It will
bo noticed further that the Goverument
neither cnlled upon the magistrates of
the County te answer for the breach, of the
pence whic1a had occuried withia their

jurisdiction, nor directcd them to tike
stops for the discovery anti trial of the
offlinders, that two monthe were allowed to
elapse before tthoy took au; action what.
ever in connection witis the charges pre.
ferred against some of them, three months
more before thuy appointed a Comrnittee
to investigate these charges; and that tey
'mve neyer yet initimated to the publie the
action whiclî thav intend to take upon the
Report of tîteir Commisioner. According.
ly tho Presbytory of Pictou represonting as
it would appear'the sentiments o? the great
body of the Prcsbyterian Churcli, as weil
as of mnny connevred iih otber Churches,
believe that the Governinent of this coun.
try have failed îu tho discharge of their
duty, bothi in reference of tho Riot utse1,
anti witli respect to the charges %which, have
been broughit against soitie of their niagis.
trates. A very brie? statement of the case
wvill enable tho Synod to determino whethcr
or not their view is corcct.

First-The case as against the niotera,
and

Secondl1 -Tlîe case as against the mag.
istrates.

TUVE RIOTEUS.

In référence to the precedure against the
niotera, the Presbytery held fromu the outset
that in view of the character of the disturb.
ance, and the difficulty, if flot the absolute
impossibility under the circumstanees, of
viudicating the riglits which had been
assailcd, by cte efforts ot any private parties,
it was the duty of the Goverament, eiuber
by the instrumentality of their magistrates,
by means of a Commission, or through the
agency of their own Attorney General to
t8ke up the case and prosecute it to its
legitimate issue. Accordingly they appli-
cd to the Goverument to.take those mea.
sures which thcy regarded as best fitted to
serve the desired purpose. The Govern-
ment replied in terna which shewed that
they were ignoring the pecuiliarities of the
case and situation. The Attorney General
expresed Ilis full confidence in the admin.
stration of justice as Antigonish, in con.
nection çtith a proccas of law contlueted in
the ordinary way. He iuformed thora of
his readiness to direct them as te the mode
of procedure to he adopted in the case;
stated that they bhould institute proceed-
ings either before Magistrates, or before
the-GrAnd Jury of the Çounty, assuring
themar t if the usugl methods o? bringing
criminals to justice were closcdl against
Messrs. Chiniquy ani Goodfellow, tbe
Governmcnt would lead any assistance
within their legitmate functions te radin-
tain the riglîts of the public, and to snp
press an), violation-o? law.

Thonght by no means âharing the Attor-
ney Gexieral s, confidence in the Nvay jatice
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was likely te be ndministored at Anti-
gonish, thie Presbyte*v in the conviction
tisat the experunsent wvouid bc the best
possible deuronstration of the truth antd
proîsriety of t1ieir position, attempted nt
tirst te instittite prcedinsîg direccly before
the Grand Jury iii (Xtober last. Havirsg
snilcd in that eflort they securesi a preiimin.
ary Oxftrifntiofl before tvo, Magistratcs in
March of tihe etrreut ycnr. lIn tbis wnay
thcy serrd tise evidence whict bias iscen
publisled to tise world, anti hati ciglit of
tisa rioters bound over to0 stand their trial
iit thse Supreme Court to be heiti in
Jane.

The efforts of the Presbytery, however,
irerc no more sucressful on the recent
occasion than on thse first. Tise Grandt
Jury consit3tung o? Rognnnt Caîlsolies, iii
about savon to, one, refused aven to, put the
riDters, upon their tisu. Although the
Judge had clearly stated te the Jury thaý
Mr. Chiniquy's coriduet was perfectly law-
fui; thougi lie hati instructedl tsen tisat
the law decisires that if perýsons assemble to
the number oit hrce or more, for the coin-
bineti purpose of* using violente, or of
eceating terror, or of doing acts, the tondenicy
of whicli is to produro terror andi alan in
the minds of mens of erdinary coristancy
aud firmness; thougi lie hadt informcd
ihemn that il ther pYe-conicerted purpuse
were aetually carricd out, thse persons so
assemb)iung and cnrrying eut their purpose
are guiity of niot.; though lia mad instruct-
ed thisen thar. the evidence whieh they re-
quireti at that stage,%vas flot absolute prooif,
but evideuce wicih %vould rmaonabiy
satisfy tisem o? tise guilt of the accuseti;
hbough seven of thse parties in custody waere
cleusniy proved te have been actual partici-
paxois ini the disturbasue, some of tisen
Ahuucung andi screechung ini the Churcis,
sonte either going in and oust -%virh weapons
in tiseir bandls, or shouuung, " Bring hinm
out," "Ler.s kili l , and others throw-
ing stones after the ministers, some of
whicis strack andi severely irijureti tien ;,yet
theJury refuseti te finti a Bill of Indiennidnt
for Riot. They aise retusedt te finti a Bill
of Indietnient aven for Assauit agajist a
mani %vso, ivas among the most violent of
thse niotera, anti wvs.sciearl v proved not only
I0 have furnished hini.self iih stones, andi
tu have thrown thein after the niinisters,
but actuaiiy te have stncuck MNU. Goedfellow.
Tise only B3ills wivch the Grand Jury diti
lsnd wene for .Assault, one against à yotng
lad who-in the worat part o? the disturb-
ince liat strnck Mn. Burnside, antd another
agaun-': a maxn whe isad neyer been appre-
isendeti.

TRE MAGISTItATES.
Suci has been thse mnisentbie travesty, of

justice presentedI te the people o? this
Province, in coesncsion vcith thse violation
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of semec of the riglits svhielh are most high.
Iv vained by a freo andi spirired people.
1'reedom of assemblage ias been unturferedl
with, liberty of wvorship nssaiied, and the
rigiu of free speech outrageti. A coin-
nsunity predommnantly Romnan Catlsolic
bas condoneti the offence. Thse parties
implicateti have flot aven been put t'pon
tiseir t-ial. The Goverrment o? the
contry bave dciined to intéýpose ta main-
tain tise violated riglits o? tise people, andi
have as yet piven ne sign that the issne
meets witts tfseir disapproval. Possibiy,
howvever, upon this deparr.ment o? tise suis-
jeet, tisa wsay bc room for some diveraity
ef opinion nespecr.ing tise legitimata powers
of the Government. But in neflarence te
tihe preecedinga ini corsnaction %vith tho
accused magistrales, it would appear a-s if
there cossîti be no chance of dispute. lu is
a position universnuiy heidth lat tise unagis-
tracas e? a country are directly responsibia
to, the Governmcnr. troM whJom eiey receive
their Commission. Of course tisey are
bounti to ne: on behaif o? the Government
ini aie preservation o? the public pence.
Trleir failure te exent themnseivcs for tise
maintenance o? the peace wvhen it is threat-
eneti, and for its restoration ien broken ;
aud espacialiy uheir coantenancing of tise
cendues of ils iawless disturbers, must
seriously compromise tise Government, un-
less chey at once scsbject tiscu te, discipline
for thair uniscossduct. Inib eis respect, as
iveil as in referenee te, tho rioters there-
salves, the Prcsbycery et Pictau submit
chat the Govanusment have grievously
faileti in ubeir duuuy. Wien tlsey brought thse
subjeet of the Rsot before the Goverunent,
they cbarged two of tise ma<'istrates,
Anclaibalti McGihivray. andti ugs .ýlcLeilan,
Esqs., vitis Ilacting in such a wvay, andi
with making use et suais language during
the pnogrezu of the rnet, as wouidjustify thse
charge chat they ware giving tlseir --,anten-
anice te those wio were sa Iawiesssy, aud
wiîi such extreme violence tiis:ssrbing thse
peace o? the cemmunsity."

Afierwarasvhen suniting evideunce in
proof o? uheir charges, uhey dsnecced thse
attention o? the Guvernment to, tise fact
ilthat tL~a naine of Angias Mclsanc, Esq.,
ivas mantioned in some of the affidavits, in
a conuction 3vhich seeme i co them te eall
fer investigation."

TheePresby.ery %vouId diret tise atten-
tion ci tise Synoti, speciaily te the way in
twhich chose cisarges wera deal: witis. ln-
sta of sending themt at once to tise
aeslsed, immeiliateiy putuing tiscu ripais
their defence, and caliing upon tlseir accuserm
ta substaiffate their charges againsc chem,
more than uweo monts ware allowad te
elapse;befone the Government even commu-
nicatedto any e? the accuseti tise charges

gaînst tisera. Nearly tiree montha more
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were spent ini gettingr their writton answcrs
to. them, and in asccrtaining vvhether or not
these werc saitizslatory to the accusers. 1tivas
only %vlien the I>resbytery deeliueci to pro-
duce evidenco before a Commission propos-
ed' ly the At.torney General, on condition
that the affidavit of one of tho accused
magistrates did flot satibfy thom: of his
innocence ; reitcratud tlieir charges ngatinst
the magiâtrates; assertedl that tboy wcro
prcpared tu to prove that a sperifie state-
ment con taitied in the* afidavit of McGilliv-
ray wvas contradicted by a ntimber of
witnesses, thet the Government at last
rosolved upon the appointment of a Coin-
missioner.

Before that Commissioner the Presbytcrv
proved ont of the mon tbs of the cused
magistraLes themselvcs that they failed to
do ail tiae they otigbt tu have donc.
They proved Ipy two ivitnesses that Me-*
Isac, ivlio led asked Chiniquy a question
in the Churchi, and wvas flot satisfied with
bis reply rcîoi-tud, "'you cannot ansiver xtiy
quezstion, and the sooner you Icare the
bee.ter." They provcd by several lvit-
itesses wvbo swore that tbey flid not sco Me-
Lellant do any thirig tw queli the riot, that
et the time tiiet it ivas in progress, ho was
laying thec blanie of the disturbance on
Chiniquy; that in different places and et
différent imes, and wlîile tho ero'vd wvere
in tho act of throwing stones, ho was heard
saying, IlIt's a pity that that man came
bore to raise disturbance."

Thev provedl by a number of witnesses
that MceGillivray made use of lenguage
substantially indentical with that wbichi je
bis affidavit sent to the Government, he
denied hiîving uscd. They proved from
bis own lips that at the very tume that the
riot 'vas nt its norst, hoe ias accusing tho
Protestants of bringing "lthat blackguard
bere to raise disturbance." One man
swore that lie heord bîm Say, Ilyon
brought tint blackguerd of a man down to
insuît and abuse us, and now take wvhat
yout get."

Another swore theat et the time that the
crowvd were throiving atones ho heard bite
say, "lLot tbcm take it for bringing such a
rascal down, they bave brougbt it on theni-
selves."

Another testificd that afte& McGillivray
bad receivcd a ennimunicetion from tbe
Attorney General, he (.McGillivray,) liad
told the ivitness thet on the. night .of the
riot ho bad said. to some person who baid
suggested fluet bie ougbt to get the priest
out, "lyou brought it on yourselves, "and
you must teke the consequences."

At a L-lance the membors of the Synod
will perceive the daxnaging cberacter of tho
evidence. Now, when. it is borne in mind
that this testimuny and more of a similar
character %vas teken on the 3rd and -Itl of

IM à~ lest ; that tho Commnissioner an-
nouncet' publicly tliat lie wvoold mako bis
report to the Governmeot as soon as lie got
home, tli-at somte few weeks after'wards ie
Convonter of sthe Preshytery's Comijttet
w"rote to the Attorney Genceral asking for
information as to the courbe which the Go%
ernmrent intenîled to pursue in reference tu
tAie matter; that an nnsver bas nuL yet
been receivcd to tliat communication ; dit
in the publi.sbcd correspondence brotight
down tu the Iloube an im portant letter fruai
the Committee to tbe Attorne) Gencral,
bcarinz date, Jasn. 22nd, 1874, ani Mr.
Gillivray's affi lavit, te veracity of wluicl
bcd heen impngned in that communication
havo hntb been onîiiucd ; that et th2 close
of the Session ail the saçisfaction that the
G o-vernment couîld givc the flouse wvas tlîat
the nieLLer ivas tinuler consideration; antI
that no intimation bas yet been made eithei
to the Prcsbytery or to the publie of thse
decision wvhicb they haîve reaeied, the
Synod %vill be able verv easily tuodeteraine
whether or not the Goývcrnrnent have dlis-
charged their druty.

The Preshytery feel keenly that it is
nsost unipleasant and undesirable to Ise
brougbst into collision with the Govera-
ment, but thcv believe thet they have bten
placeci in tluuir present position by the
action, or raLlier inaction of the Govern-
ment itself, and by their own determninatin
to endeavour wo maintain those civil and
relieious privileges for ivhich Presbyterians
in the pest have always so earnestly con-
tended.

It will be for the Synoil tu determine
wlieiler or flot t.bey, are prepared to sustain
the course wlîich has beon pursued by the
Presli»tory, and, if so, to indicate what
further steps, if eny shouid bo taken in the
case.

There is but one other unatter to be
noticed. In condueting this business, there
bas necessarily been considerehie expense
entailed. From the minutes whieb lucre

iý paseth rcsbytorT of itoable-

shrn vthonseu in meeting these ex-
penses. Tbey tbemselves have agreed te
bear tlue hall, and bave instructèl îheir
Comiitee to inquiro of tise Synod as te
tisedisposition to, assume thse otber hall.

DeUiverance or Syzuod on Mle A&ntlgoutib
Biot.

1. "lThat a violent riot took plia in
wbicb Mlessrs. Chiuiiqny and GoodIellow
sufféred severe personal itsjury, their lives
were cna,,.nçered, and the right of fre
speech and .vorsiip violatedY

2. IlThat in tiro matter of tise riot the
bas been a manifest failure of justice; (1)
to punisbi tbe persons %vho wcre engagcd ini
tise violent abbeult upon Messrs. Chiniqi

2OP4 Aug
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-and Goodfeliow ; (2> that ini consequence
of the dilatorinoas et the authorities in pro-
secnting the case, and ietwvithstanding the
evidence taken beforo their owvn commission,
thie Goveroment bas thus far nctdealtin an
sadequate manner wivh thoso magistrales
who failed in usine their official. position te
protect Messrs. -Chin;quy and Goodfeilow
from violence. Farther, the Synod deepiy
regrets. thac the Govcrnment in bringing
Iown the papers te the legisiature, ini con-
sierion ?wich the rnet, have omitted sonte
impkortant documents, thereby prescnting
en i mperfect -report."

1 . "The Synod cordiai4y approves of
the conduct-of the Prosbvtery of Picton in
,ronducting the case, and of their efforts to
obrain frein the 'Provincial Goverument
and civil authorities thatjustiee and protec-
tion which are the inalienable right of
eavery British subject."

4. "lThe Synod canet but 'riew with
grea alarna, tbis faikure te vindicat" lIhe
llbertyef frEe speech and te pisnish &. -,e
çvho,) were gsailty -of a gross ;riolatiori of

5. IlThe Sy'aod remnits the inatter te the
Presbytery -of Pictou te be deait ivithl as in
ihir judgment may seemn bestý."

6. IlThe Synod desires te express its
sympathy witb Mlessrs. Goedfcllew, Chini-
quy, Burnside, and the Antigonish congr-
gation, in the painful circumestancea ini
svhich îhey wm.eplaced.>'

The~ thanks of the Synod wcre tcndered
te the Comamnittee of Pictou _Presbytery,
andi particularlv te the Convener, for the
manner ira-wvhich theyv conducted theo whole

Depnutes .from thse Pree Charcb.

Awhole dolighItful evening w-as devoted
to tie roception of the delegates -of the Free
Chtirch. The Church was filled with a
deeply interested audience. We quote the

Cumnissionsin favour of thse 11ev. Jas.
Chalmers Burns, M. A., ininister at Kirk-

lissn a-the 11ev. -James flood Wilson,
IL. A., of the Barclay Church, Ediaburgb,
!irm the Genoral Asseibly of thse Fr-ee
Chnîch of Sooîland, -and the Colonial
Cemmitnee of theý saine Churcis, having
Wen read, these brethren wereintrodueed
&0 the Syasod, and cordially welcemed.

31r. Wilson tii-st addressed theo Synod,
direlling particulanly upon thse recent re-
markable revival.ý ini Scotland, and Home
Mission worlk .in .Ediuiburgh. At the close
01 bis address, -Mr. Wilson sraated, that
ilEY wore accompanied by two young

n itent,-Mossrs. .Barbour and Gordon,
y ite, *âh tise Synodia permission, would

*address thse Court. Having 'been heartily
axeceived, tbcy addressed the Synod, special
ly areferring to tho influence o? thse revival
movomont apon yon-ng men.

After engaging in devotional exorcise,
thse Synod was addresscd by Mr. Burns,
wlîo convceycd the traternal, grectinga of thse
Assemblv and tlie deep interest which theo
Colon ial'Cornimittee tak'is in this Churcis.
Mr-. Bu-ns laid upor thse table of Synod, a
copy of interesting documents con nected
wvith thse Free Ohurceh. 'Severai members
of Synod. haviný spokon in response, thse
folknwing 'resolution was moved by the
11ev. J. I. Smnith, and seconded by Mr-.
Fb Iconer, heartily accep teci.

'< The Synod .desires tu express its great
pleasure at thse prosonce auiong us of thse
honouredl and beloevcd rupresentatives of tise
Froc Church cf Scotland-a Churcs hon-
ourod of God in bearing a noble tesuimony
for tlîe truth of Chrisc,-rejoices iii hearing
fromn tliemi of tise progress of that Churcis,
and especially their deply intcrcsting
statemnents, cf thse great work of grace in
Scotland; and prays that, tise.Uoly Spirit
înay ho still mano copionsly ýpourecd ont on
tlnat lan-d. Thse Synod desia:es tise brcshren
te convey te the Froc Churcs of Scorlnnd,
and especialiy te the Colonial. Committée
of ihat Churcla, ils gratitude for their
liberality arnd many courtesies uîinrds to-
war4îs this Cîsurci. Thse Synod itîvokoes
thse Divine protection, on ie homeward
jotsrney 0f theo bhnurcd delegates, already
essdeaxed to us bj- thisci excellent acidresses
and fervent bnotherly spirit; praying that
tliey may be long spared and btil1 more
abuada±ly ]b1essed in iLen service cf oui-
Lord Jesus Christ.'

Thse Moderator ina a few appropriate i-e-
markes tcnderod tise thannks of? Synod ia
terms-of the Resolution te thec Peputits.

Thse thanke cf tise Synod wore aise pi-e-
sented to Messrs. Bai-heur ana Gordon.
After prayer, led by thse 11ev. Mr. Me
Tavisn, tihe Syssod closed wvith the Bene-
diction.

Other»euis

Subsequently we had the pleasure of i-e-
eeivifig 11ev. Dr. Jeffers, of thse United.
Preshyterian Church o? .Amenica, andi 1ev.
Mlessrs.,.Topp and MeT.aviahuf &ie Canada
Olsurcis.

Xcév. James Quinn.

11ev. James Quinn, a Côfngregactional
ministor, wias admitteil a asunistez. o? this
Church,.,on rocommendaton of tbis >esli3
tory of HaW=ax

m1b 'Iffiroit 9troïb.
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Constitutent Neniber.q of (ChureIa Courts.

This subject was briefly diseussed, and)
thse present law of thse Church reairnied.

SYSTEXATIC ISEnECENCE.

The report on this subject wos rend by
Rev. n. A. Mecnrdy.

REPORT.

The Synod's CommitteeonSysýematicBc.
neficence rejoice that at the close of another
year, they are able to report tbat the me-
thod for securiug the necessary fands for
carrying on the hurcb's Religious and
Benevoleot enterprizes, which ba's won the
sanction of the Synod, and been again and
again rccommcnded te bier people, is mak--
ing decidcd progress. They feel confident
that the Systcm is botter understood now
than formorly, that they are meeting with
more general acceptance than hitherto, and
that the practice of many of our mnerberl
and adherents in reference te contributions
for religions objeots as reguiated by thp
higher views which they have attained, and
the nobler impulses by which they are ae-
tuated. They think that there con be tnc
doubit whatever that the doctrine that giv.
ing to the Lord with a chieerful and devout
heart is worship; that offerings of our sub.

stanoe under the lofty impulscs of' gratitude
to God and love to, tha Reàeemner have a
a place in Our nets of devotiori side by side
with the psolms of' proise which ive sing,
with the proyers and snipplico' tions. whichl
we present, wvith the attention ivhlch we

give, te the reoding, hearing, s>nd proaching
Of' tise Divine Word, is more extensivcly
hcld, nmore widely proclaimed, and more
generally believed than it has been at any
former period. The repeated references
which are mode te, this aspect of the subjeot
Iromn the pulpits, in the prayer-nsccting and
in the Sabbath-schooi; the urgency with
wvhich it is often pressed upon ceng,,rega-
tiens in connection Nvith Presbv7.
terial visitations, the frcquency with
whieh it is formulatedl in tIhe resolutions of
ecclesbiosticol Synuds and Assemblies; the
mess of valuable litarattire ivhich bas ae-
cumuloted upon this topic; thse mansser in
which, the trnth is reitcrated in the, periodi.
cal press, thse increased and ince4sis.g num-
ber of Chrisrian congrogations which. are
empîoying it in their practice, and upon the
whole tIse steady., if slow, advance of thse
Church's contributions for missionary and
other purposes, are ail proofs that the tide
et' Systematia- Christdan Beneficence is at
the flood, that it is gradually sising te
higher and higher levels, and 'may hoe re-
gardeýd as hopeful indications Chat it will
continue te risc until ail the Church's reli.
gious and philanthropic enterprizes fonat

safely upon the swalling sea of au ovcrflow-
ing trcasury, and ctro entirely delivereci
from ait danger, of belng again stranded on.
the destructive led-es of an illiberal, de-.
ceitful and unchristian eovetoubness.

Btwhileyourcomm itteegratefully recog.-
nize and joyfully record these eheering in-
dications, tlîey are fur fromn belioving them-
selves, or fromn the wish t induce others mo
believe, that the Churchtas yet attnined>
or is already perrfect. A single gIant-d at
the facts, of the case will c, rapletely dispel
any sucti illusion.

Only about one-third of our congrega.
tions have yet adoptei the Synod'à, recom-
mendations, and there is too much reason
to fear that aven in these &lhe Scriptural
auLhority for weekly storing, and the bind-
ing obligations of Sabbath offiering is held
and heedel by eomparatively few. The in.
adlequate support of the-Gospel rninistry b*v
mai y of Our congregations; the. discredit-
able nuniber of blanks wbieh are to ba
found in our statistical tables, the faet that
abouti~ ofourcongregations çontrihuted no-
thing te the Synod Fand; that considerably
more than one-third have mode no- effort to,
support our educational institutizns, or to,
assist wealk congregations, in xnaintaining
ordinances; that more than one-fourtli have
sent no offcringq for HIome missrons; and
that nearly as large a proportion bas done,
nothing for the sprcad of t he Gospel aniong
the heathen ; the additional, fact that in se
many more congregations the contribu-
tions are so much smaller than the impor-.
tance of the subject, the ability of the peo.
ply, and the demnands of the Master re-

qurshow clcarly enough that there is
still rnc p Tmr to ha made, Meore even
a dim sigýht is gained of' the goal to wvhichi
the Chareh should be earnestly pressing
forward.

Your Committea snhmit that wvhile we are
constrained te proclaimt to the world, aswie
havedone in onrlaststatistiesl tables, that IL
o~f the ministers of our Cliurch are still re-
ceiving a less sin annnally either as salary
or supplement thon the Synod threo yeais
agro soletnnly declared was necessary in the
then existing stite of things, while we con-
tinue to pnblisi -thot aven as many as 15 of
our congregations have failed in the tulfil-
muent etf tha promises made te their respe
tive Preshyteries for the support of their
pastors, inumns varying from S14 and S9~
to, $100 and $120; wbile.oar members are
contributing on an average but 24 cents à
year, or scarcely a hoîf cent per weck for
thse evangelization of thse hbeathen ; whilb
they are doing stili Icss for the adrane
ment of Hôme Mission -work, and only

our educational -institutions, and the assis.-
tance et' our we&k congregations especiail!
itmust hae apparent te every person Iwhù
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eives the matter even the slfghfest atten'.
tien, that there is stili a gooti deat of hard
work to be doue, bcfore the desired resuit ie
to begairîct.

Your Cemittue are persuadeti that it will
be ad mittcd on ail hands that these facts are
painfully signiticant. When it is borne in
nîind chat a great many of the raumbers of
,our Churcli xanifest a fair mnsure of liber-
4llity, thaï; quite a number of theni give
Jargely, wlîile flot a few are very open
handed andi liberal, the conviction forces
itsif upon us that che mass eof members and
adterents contributu Hlte or nothing te
dise ftcnd8 of the Church. Nor eau they
conceat their profourid conviction that this
difficulty cannot bue fairiy met or overcome
tilt the doctrine of' tha 'sacretinets of the
duty of Christian giving as aunet of worship,
,whitb they regard as the basis of the whole
plan of Systemsrtie Beneficence is clearly
untlerstood, firu.dy helti, andi gencral*v
practised.

As a powerfal writer in the ?Princeton Re-
view bas ably put it, " Let ministers, eid-
ers andi deacons believe this doctrine thumn-
seives, and proclaini kt boldly and honestly
ru ail men. Uet theus join this wîth these
otber great motives to benevolence, the
promotion eof thre houer anti glery of thu
Lord Jesus Christ, obedience to His cein-
mand, andi the salvation of men hy the
spreati of the Gospel. Anti it 'viii greatiy
enlarge the fouadation on whîich they
stand, anti givu a corresponding atidit-
lonal force to their argumensat
appeah.s, in en.forcing the duty of beauvo-
ifnle.

,,Establish this doctrineo; let it appear thant
giving te the Lord wich a devonst spirit je
irership, as distincly required cf the bu-
liever in its time anti place as praisu andi
prayer, or the reading cf te Word, andi
bnging forth thre saine spiritual fruits, viz.,
Wuh, love, peace and joy, aud kt wiil toucli
terry huas-t in ivhieli Uhc grace of Geti bas
been traly piantuti. The duty cf net ap-
pearing liefore the Lord cmpty wili.come ta
terey stich hecart with a power and precious-
rass chat it toulti net otlîerwise possibiy

-As stactid at thre commencement of this
rcpurt, your Committeeispcrsuaticdtbatthe
Ohurch is mnking rapid pregress in this
direction. Alreatiy tlîey bave refurrcd ini
generai terms te thu indications cf titis pro.
guis. The Syneti ivili permit thum, how-
eTer, te state srne addiraonal facts in proof
ttrhis position that eur ou'n branch of the
Cburrh is et iuast kuuping pace with othurs
ià ibis respect.

ht ivili bu remembereti by the maembers
cf thu Svnod that te Comrnitcee were ap-
pointcd"to watch ovor tihe progress of the
novemeut daring the yuar, te endeaveurto
Sllcct celiable information, andti c lay the

1

sanie beforps the Synoti at hta ncxt meeting..
In obedience te these instructions your
Committeea few menthe ago addrusserl cieir
annual curcular te every session, asking for
any infermation it was ini their powver ce
give. Une was sent ce eaeh Moderater.

The Commnittee regret uxeedingly that
only alieut ene-third cf thesu circniars have
been answered, andi the Synoti il therefere
be able te jcrdge wiîether or net under such
circunistances the statements eof their Comn-
micteecan bu at all as complete as desirable.
What makes the matter worse for us is,
chat we have buen favoreti with reports
froux onty about orie-hait eof the congrega-
tions wlîich have atiopteti the sysceni, an&
might tbcrufore bu supposuti te be able te
spealk te most purpose upon the subjeet. On
account ot' the fewness cf the ansîvers te,
thusu cireulars 'vu have been compelleti te
fali back upon the publisked statisties cf
the Churcit for thu past year for a large
sorion cf thu tacts whieh we are about te.

Se farasyonr Comruittee aeauarn frorriall
che sources of information undur their band,
46 cengregations dupoud upon the systeun,
efwueekiy offerings pure anti simple, or chu
svsrum slightly modified, for their funds.
Quice a uneber cf thesu colleet ail fctnds
for ucclesiastical purjoses iu titis way. A
larger number, however, tievote theirfeSab-
bath offerings te funtis for congregational
purposus. It wili bu observedtfi at tlîis
gives us an increasu of 10 congregations
during thu year.

Froni the statistiral table yonr Comniitte
luarn the eheering taet chat net onu et' the

cougreg"tions wvhich have reportudti en
seives ns tiepunduat upon the wuukiy offer-

ings for supplies, and which have beeu
setîti during thc whoe year, has paiti
tlîeir pester less thnn hli been premised.
Indcci ne fewur titan 6 have advancedin
tire ameunt of salai-y which they have paiti,
and Uie aclvance bas varieti froin $13 te
$200.

0f the 45 congregations in tite Churcit
which. haLve contxtbuted te eveîv coet'f out
schemes, 2o.practise 'weekly efféring. Onu
eft' hese, the une indieed witich bas li the
longesc training iu ther syssuxu, poureri into
te treasury of thu Churcit during the past

,yuar for for bier six principal schemus the
sum of S636, buing an average cf muore
chan $100 for uacb, giving for the Synod
Fund $1 2, for the Payspnnq. $42, for Edu-
cation, $101, for the Supplementary Funti,
$133, fer the Reine Mission, $139, andi for
chb.ereign .Missien $21. Anothur whichi
ives bora andi bas been brouçght up se far
under thu Systeca hans contributeti for the
saine objects respectively, $30, $70, $388,
$300, $316, anti $400, inaIl $1504, or on
an averag et $350 te each.
luth besicesthe 20belonging tetitelistof
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weekly offiring congregatiens which bave
answcred every caîl of the Cliurch, 8 more
of the saine clasb have omitted oaly one,
and 3 more but two.

Stili fürther it is a noticable- fihct that
every one of tbese congrega-tions wl'ich bas
three or more blanits with the single
exception of a very wealî congregation-,
has been vacant d*urin3g a-part or-whole 0f'
the year.

B'utyour Cotmmiùeewoulrtpresentt'hemat-
ter in anether aspect. 0f the 33 congrega-
tion which have contributed nothiiig to the
Synod Fund. orrIy 5 are fbund on. the Iibt
of' Sabhath 0fféring Cbngregatièns, and of
these ail but one have heen vacant dtirintr
a portion. il flot the whole of the year. 0f
t'he 49 whichbnve made ne contribution to
the E ducarional Ftand, only 10 bel'ong to
the saine list, and the lf of tbemi have
buen vacant. el the 38. which havçe doue
nothing for Ilome- Missions, and the 31
which have sent no offering for Foreign
Missions, only 7 depend upon weekly ofthr-
ings, and of these ail but iwo-have been
vacant, Of tIse 51 whieh have overlooked
the daims o? the Supplementary Fun,
oflly 10 belong to, this class, six of' whichà
have bcen vacant.

Now wlicn it is berne in mind thut about
two-thirds ot the Congregations. of tIse
Church raise their fiands according te. the
methods which have ail along prevailcd,
and that onl. about one fifth ei the whole
of the non-contrîbuting congregatiens he-
long to the class dependent upon w.eekly
offérings, alniost ail of whichi were- duîing
the %vhole or a, part of the year iu a state
o? vacancy, the Synod will bu able te judge
of tue extent to wvhich the statunsent is
accurate, that the. adoption of the weekly
offering system, bas had an influence in
bringing about a f'ailtire of some of our cou-
gregations te contribute te the sohemes of
the Church.

Let the Synod consider another faet.
The average rate of contribution pur family
for ilt purposes over the whole Church, in-
cluding the Weekly Offering Cengregations
with the others, was 811.81. The averar'e
rate pur faiîy of the Sabbath 0f rin'g
Congregations atone, was S20.95. Per-
haps it may lie suggested with the viewr of
invalIdating the conclusion towards the
estabfistiment of whicb these facts se direct-
ly, oblously, and powerfnlly tend, that
the Congregations which have adc>pted the
recommendation's of the Synod are mostly
located ia the principal centre.s of wach
and prosperity, that theiy exoeptoally
favouralale situation accounts for theiir suc-
cess, and that similar results would not
likeîy bu secured in othur cases of tihe sys-
terr iverc universally adopted andpracrisud.
Your Ccsmmitteu i'o.uld. submit that tuie

facts are in confliét with t'ho suggestion,
0f the 43 congregations wbich report theui.
selves in the Statistienî tables as depondianç,
upon their Sabbath Offerings only 7 are-
located in cRies, anti one of these is supple.
mente&; 18 are iu towns and .villages,
where a considtrable proportion of their
membes's miust belong toe the rural districts,
whilu the remaining 18 are merely country
congregations. suvural of themr supplemen.
ed, and 3 or 4 of ther. among the 'veakest,
perhaps the very weaktest charges in tfs&
Charch.

FACTS FRtO3 CIItCULARts.

eut trrruing firom the Statistical tables to.
the answered circttlars, vour Coavnsinee are
in possession of other facts, somt, ot wbieh
aire eqisally encouraginrr. 50 Stssions
have reporte& throngh their Moderators.
,An analysis of their returns shows that
about 20 mninisters attendetl to the rcco'n-
mendation cf iast year, to, brinZ the faCtM
presentedl te thu Synori on that occasion he.
fore there people. Your Comnmittee wiIt
bu excused of if thuy de& net regard' this fact
as axnonL, those that are supremeiv encour-
aging.- They must, however, in justice te,
somu of the breatbren, state that ene reason
why the number is so, smal , is tha t a eood
many of' themn regarded the working of the
systemn amnong their People as alreaciy se.
satisfactory, that thuy did mlot regard the
observanec cf thu recommendation as neces-
sary ia their circnmstances. Besides, it
appears, that quite a nuneur cf tlbe breth.
ren have labouretl meat assid-neusiy with
their people by means of sermons na

private conferences,1 te prepare the way for
the ilttredrzction cf the sehemu, andi in sote.
instances thu nsost abundant saccess has
crowned their efforts. As an example wor-
tby of imitation, and as an encouragement
te ethurs te go and do likevwise, the expen-
ence cf eue may bu given. HIe sr.ys, - It
was just reseivedl te adopt the system cf
Church collections every Sabhath for thre
months on trinl, it being previonsiy uinder.
stood that each subscriber contribate the
amount of bis subscription. The trial wvs
snccessful and the methodC Was adIopted for
a yens-. 1 may say that 1 exercisel asy
personal iafluence strongly when I came
bure te have the old systern ahandloned,and
the now one tried, but it was onl.y aftcr à
six months strugglu with old pcjad(icc
that al] fears disappeared. Last Congrega-
tiouai Meeting was snch a picasaut affair.
1 arn told that eTes'y onu commnended tht
nuw plan, and noue weru found te shed evet
a sulent tur oves- thu grave of the old Pcw
Rent and Subseription System. Unless its
ghost uuexpectedly risé, ire anticipate
meving onirard until an the first dayr Of
thu weuk, every eue shall lay by L.ini n
store as (3od bath prospered' hÛIsu
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CHEING ltEPLIa8.

The replies ta the Comnîittee's question
as ta the measurç ai stuctess wbieh. lias at-
tended the practîse af Weekcly Ofl'crir.g are
xnost cheering. We have no word af any
abandonnment af tho system dnringý tic
yaar. Without any impartant limitationîs,
therefore, we ean state that te reports
from congregations which have fairly tried
the system. s0 far as they have been for.
%vardcd ta ns, are encourag9iag. The
inost unfavourable, indced, the 0111Y un-
fitvourablo statement submitted ta us is
that af a brothier, who says that lu cotuse.
qucace oi a delicit of $100 whieh had
arisen in the course ai a tiva years test of
this System, pure and simple, bis congrega-
tien at the heginning of this current year
had adlopted the cuvelopo plan viith botter,
though net peret success.

WIT!ZrS$ OF EXrERIENCE.
Even at the risk, ai detaining the Synod

a little langer, your Cotnmittee must ask
leave ta quote a few of the statemeuts of
the brethreu bearing upon this point, and
they suhmit that the session which has hiad
the longest experience bas the hast righit ta
lie heard first. In a formai statement
signed hby Moderator sud Clerk, that session
says 1'that the systein recammendcd wvas
adopted by aur 'Congreg,,ation at the time
of les organizatian lu 1844; that ail fuuds
for ecclesiastical purposes are raited by
weekly contributions ; and that tbe systeta
has been attended with complote suecess.
The successini working oi the system wvith
us for now naarly 29 ycars, wanld justify
us la racommending it ta other congrega-
tions, aven were there no other cousidera-,
tions."

Sei-eral my '" lt bas been completely
biccesshI1." One bi. otler 'states, -TVe
Cougregation lias rnade an.increasof aiq50
ou the previaus y car." Another testi fies,
"The systeni a Weekly Offering lias al-
%vays beau an improvetuent upon the aId
subseription plan, and lias licou attended
wçith greaior success lately than at auy pro-
vious time. Tue average aruount raisad
during the lest quarter %vas larger than.ener
befote " A thi 'rd says, '«IL bias been more
successici for the lest year la causequence
af liaving. asked eath persan ta naine the
amount which ho would gi*vo iveekly ta bc
iucreasetl ai lis circumstanccs permitted."
A iourth states, 1' t bias resulted in an in-
crosse ai ministerial supportto the amount
ai nenriy $100. A ftth 4cribes its suc-
cess in these exultant tenums, « "The systeim
lias mot ail thie expecitîéans ai the mnoslt

snune. After mcéeting ail expeuses the
Mnagr iound themselncs %-itli as suplus

of $1 60. Tliej have generously added

S100 to my salary, and it may ho snid that
liherality lias lîcen doubled.* É'r the ycar
1872 an average pier faroily was $12-; for
1874, $ý25." On the whole, thôrctore, the
reports tVils year as iu the p ast have been
more encouraging than the Coinmittee had.
antiripatced. Their chief regret -is that
they have not been furnished with materials
to enable tbem ta stite with confidence
whether or flot the saine kind of testimony
could hiave been oniversally given.

lIn vicwv of the instructions given theru
last year yotir Committee.thought themsel-
ves waûrranted iu appiy ta -Preshyteries as
well as ta Sessions for information respect-
ing- the efforts put forth, and the prog 1ress
nmade untier their auspices. Tlîey did- so,
however, wvith diffidence. .A.eordingly
wishing to avoid even the appearancee of
asstutmîng, as a merecommitteeof Synod, an
improper relationship tawards the bodies
wvhich constitute the radical Courts of the
Chiurch they songbt ta approach t9iem. in
terms suffi iently respectful, and tboy are
glad ta repnrt that three Presbyteries
favoured them with replies, the encaurag-
ing eharacter af which increases the iutens-
ity of their wish that they had heard from
all. One reports that ivhile they did noth-
ing officiallly, they braught the subject
promînently forivard at public meetings ia
sorne four o;r five Cougregations. Anather
states that as mhucli had been doue as iu the
eircumstances could perhaps have been
done. At three Congroeg-aional visi tations,
held since lest meeting, of Syuod, the sub-
ject was h ro*ughit promlnently forward.
Une af -these *cangregatians had already
been wvorking the system in a modified
form, and the other tîva were iuduced ta
trv it.

The CIerkc of the thLd informs them
that ia addition- ta Congregations forrnerly
reported anc bias adopted and another has
turned.to the system of Sabbath Offerings,
that so far as he kuows the systemn is work-
ing batisiactorily, especially wherea the ses-
sions takes an active in its working, that
six~ ai their CJongregations have advanced
thuir -pastors salary, tive af them by the
amonnt.of S10,- and one by the sum af
$200, of wvhich four are congregations de-
penîdent upon Sabbath Ofrlugs.

lIn view of-ail these facts the Synod. will
readily perceive why-tho Cammittee present
their report this-year -'îith exaltation' and
gratitude. Th e -experience af the Churali
in reflerence ta this -matter 'lias abundantly
jprovedthat the Almiighity's own plans for
doiug His,%vork ûïe'thé best; aud-tha wheri
He prescribasa-spedifle course it is wise ta
fo110o7 ir. cran thougli it may appenr ta lie
ibaset wîtli formidable difficulties. Judginrr
from tha pasc histy of the movemeat, it
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wtould sippear that.tise Synod need have n<
besitatiuni in urging every congregatiol
which can be named ta adopt the îveeklj
offering system îvith anything like uinani
inity aud a determination ta give it a fis
trial ut once te do se. Ia aider te seur(
thiese desirable conditions, the Cominittet
would press upon tiseir hrethrcn the import
ance of keeping the mattcr before the pee
pie, even in those congregations in whicli
there dues not appear ta bc a likelihond al
thse immediate adoption of the systerm. Tlic
niere discussion of this subject itself wiIl do
good, and exorcise a beneticial influence in
making even present methods mure succees-
fui,

MEANS TOr BEV!JED.
lu reférence to the mcans to bcecmploycd

bereafter for the fnrtherance of titis muove-
mient, quite a-number of suggestions have
been made by thse bs-ethren. One brother,
perhaps under thse impression that the Cons-
mittee %vere disposed ta press matters too
strongly, pruderi tZ,.reminds thens af the old
latin provers, Il 1estina lente." Another,
possibly thinking Chat they needed addition-
al stimulus, calis upon thern ta Ilagitate,
agitate, agitate, agitate ini the Record, in
the Witness, and by personai efforts.>
.Another urges them ta send one or two of
their number ta advocate the cause before
these Congregations wbich -have floet
adoptcd it. Another advises thens ta ask
the Synod for meas ta circulate among

p eople', the best- sîmplest, and plainest
literature on the snbject, and adds that in
bis opinion it %vould pay ta appoint a
lecturer on thse subjeet ta vîsit every Con-
gregation, and give tbem information and
organization. Another urges thens ta
select hall a dozen Congregations, iu ivhich
the sciseme has bten successfully worked,
ta print their reports, and ta se-id anc ta
eachr Congregation ta bc read at their COfiL
gregton Meeting.

TheCommittee wonld be. glad te have
,any af these recammendations which com-
snend themseives ta the Synod atiopted.
Chiefly in order, however, if possible, ta se-
cure thse ca.operatian of Presbyteries sisey
-wouldý suggest,

That the-Synod recoMnmend thse P:esby-
teries without delay ta briug the subject
befare ail Choir Co'inregations by circuler
or députation, and -to urge the adoption af
the systeni as moon as.practicable, and aise
tisat Che Clerks of Presbyteries hc requested
to obtain inforipation .respexcting the pro-
.gress af the mo .venient, and ta transmit th&'
samne ta the'Cominittee, at ienst, ane maontis
befoie thse next meetingoaf Synod.

The Repôrt was received, adopted, and
t'ie thanks of thée SyAsod tendered to the
Committee.

Thse Commnittee aiked, Ilthat the Synod
1recommend the 1>rebbyteries w'hhout delav,

ta bring the suleject before ail Choir congre-
r gatians, by eircular or deputation, and wo

3urge the adoption cf the systens, as soon
as practicable, and also that thse Clerks of
Presbyteries be requested ta abtain infor-
mation respecting the progress ai the more-

r ment, and ta, transmit the sanie ta thse Coin.-
rnittee, nt least unc mantis before thse next
meeting of Synod. Tise reeanmendation
was adapted.

.FOIIEIGN!. DIUSI61NS.

The Repart, as laid in full before out
readers i aur July number, ivas adopted.
On theeveninig devoted ta theq sshject, Ilcv.
A. MeL. Sinclair addressed the Synod on
the duty af supporting missions ta thse
Heathens. Mr. Mortan, Nyhase -preseace-
after six years ai labour in Trinidad, gave
mucli interest te, thse proceedinga, addressed
the Synod at tsome length, explaining tihe
nature o the field sud tise work-. Thse
foiloving resolutian was cordiallyadopted-:

l-,That this, Synod bail with.4elight and
de*aut thanksgiviug ta God, th *e.- presence
af Rev, Mr, Morton, tiseir beloyed and
efficient nussienary ta Trinjdad, amang
thonm, after an: absence -ef nearly seven, yesrs
frron hie nativeiland, and, we do most -cor-
dially welcame him ta bis plitcq in the
Court, and-to aur homes suid..ougregatians
during bis sojoura in this c.ountry ; aad we
imonldex-press -aur heart-fèlt gratitude ta.
God for bis. goodnes in preserving bis life
and sa rfar.eo'ntinninig bis -isealtis, and tisat
af his fellaw-labourers as ta enable tisen ta
proseente thoir arduous -labours in thse Mis-
sion Field; aud we would aito express - ur
sincere thankfulness ta te tise Head of thse
Church for thse snceess ;vhieh has attended
Choir efforts ini spreading the G~ospel amaag
tise Coolîis af Trinidad, end. in al thuir
raissionary work on that Island; and in
view af ail tise eneaursgements.whieh we
hâve in looking et the -past, and--tise hope-
ful prosp ects -that are openingn-p befare us
fo tihe future, we would most cordially
cornimend aur brothècr, Mr. Morton, and
bis felliow-labourersto thse sympathies aud
prayers oàf tise Churcis, and .wauld inas
-spécial manner desire ýthat tise ývùriais con-
gregratons whicbh-le shah-vfisit during hi&
Btsyamong us, flot onlyi-eceive.him as a
beloved, isonoured,iand sucessfulambass-
doraif thse Lard Jesus Christi but give an
emnpiatie expression to-their interest in aur
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largely blesaing, by inereasingé tiroir liber-
ality for that echemo; and.we would desire
ta 5resent Our tuast earniest prayer ta God
for our trelaod missionary and hie partner
in life, that they.inay.be,.,Ilong.spared, and
abunanrtly blessed int their pereons, in and
in doing the work ut the Ltrd in their
sphere of labauir."

The 11ev. J. B3. Logan, led thre Synod in
a prayer aof thanksgiving ta GQd for past
success in tira wark of' Forcigni Missions.

The fbllowving recommendatiens aof the
Baoard ýwùeo adopted-

1. IlThat thre terrme of Mr. Morton>s re-
turn be,-rhat his, salarybe rodueed during
hie absenxce,-froa .£250, ta £150--exponses
ta and fromé Sari Ferarnçi te «Nova Seotia,
ta bo borne by the Board, and li contribu.
lions frein congregat1oùsvisited. by .Mr.
Maorron, ta be ýaid intio the funds of the
B3oard."

2. "'That tire Synod apprave of tire-
*ction of the Boaid, in .sanctioning the.
appointment »f native agoits,an4 assuming
ino peerrniary res1poneibiliîy.'>'

3. IlThat 'with *the concurrence ef thre
,other niiesionaries, the Synod.eanet'on tire
removal of Mr. Morton ýo. Fe ttorno,,aad
the payment aof hoîtse-renth suietihexpen-
ses ns this inovement may' render inevît-
:able."'

The folIowing resolution mo *ved by 11ev.
'G. Paîtersen, and eeeonded by 11ev. N.
MfcKayf was adopted

"1That.the-Synod having at its meeting
in 1868,approved ,of Mr. Morton conncîing-
hilneeli' with thre Prcsbytery aof Trinidad,
'ind ne occasion in the .Revised Constitu.-
tion of trat Iresbytery' ta reverse -its former
action.'? - - -. ..

Donation.
A lebter w eedsting tirat tire heir8

,of thre late Aréhlbald Smith, Esq., New-
part, Hàntàý Conuty, ir'd in: actordanco with
e wieh egpressed -shortlyibefore hie deatir,
placed $204) at theO diiposal at îthe Slnod,-
for t.he echemes of the Churcir, ýto b( divided.
as they see lit. Agreed,.hgt thre thanke i'
the Synocd be tendered. ta thre hoirs jof Mr..
Smith, nndtirai a. Committeeconsistrrg of'
Dr. Bayne, and Rev. _G. Pattergon, .svith.
tire Agent of' the Chrrh bre nppointed to
appropriate tire -amortnt, gud-, report to,
Synod. Thris Committea repori;e1,.and thie
report was adopted.

Milniaterial Support
Overtuisfor the ï1htsbyferies. of -Truro

and St. Joa on thîle eubjeet.wete ktead;'end
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ably suppàrted. ACter a spirited1 discussion
the foUawing resoIutionrmovgd by Roi'. E.
Rose, was unanirnorsly adopted :-,,

IlThat the Synod approvo t'he abject ai'
thre ave-rLures,,an2d appoint a Committee ta
coýisider ihe 'wl'ýle subject, wiîlr a Viewv of
deterniininge howi'ar ihe principleof i'he
Sustentation Eund cari ho made ai-ailothle
in this Çlrurqh, sumd ta prepare a sçheme
for ils application ta îhe circumestances ai'
this Country', (if it ehould ire thought prac-
ticable at all), and report ai tire adjourned
meeting aof Sytiod.-

Tire following Committee was appointed
in terme aof thre above iresolution:- -.

Rev.. Meksrs'. E. Ross, A. L. WylIie, R
Wi1eatr. J. Bennett, Prof. McKnight, Gea.
Pateron, àJ.ýK Smith, T. Scdgwirk,
miîniaters, aî.d Msàrs. C. Robson, J. S.
MeIleân, and e. F.*.Bflâùehard, efders.

A delightfrsl conference on the state of
Religign.wes held in% St. Xatthew'a Church
on Sxrrnrday evening, iy tire twa Syno-ds.
Mr. Pitirlado presided, and addresses worq-
delivered by. Rev- Thomias Duncan, S.
«ena, N. McKay, P. Xfnlville, and, ailiers.

This was eone cftire principal su bjeets
beforez- tire' Synod-- . Indeed.ýit. seemned ta
,overshadow ail ailiers. It was found,.that
-eîght Presbytories rcrported i favour of
'Unidn laet year, and ,none Eîgainet. . ýOn
motion ai' -11ev. J_ X. Smith, seconded;-by
Rerv. James Sijiolairi tire followiug.,froa-
lution passedl.tu.nliirQpsIy:

.1"1 Tha.this Synod rejoicesiri thre approval
ai' thre Remit -on,Upne. by all , thre Prçsby-
tories of this. Cbx.rdi w1iichjir h.ç reported,
waire.further consiýrtion, qpi at present.
-anidproceedto heux tb dglegies appQiriîed.
by. the. iGnezal .4aenmbly of the . Caqada
Pçesby.îarian Clsumbeh.t,4nfprr us,, f tire
action 'Of tirat M.sCeýQky gxithe eqbjçç oi'

clmm issioneweretlien read in favour of'
the, Fevde. Dr. ~p.n.oiiMTih
iustrncting:these bmtbrp,.to lay, brimrtiis
-Syaod tire eliânges wiih bal" been made

ingssuîotç~and p~fulIya~ tp,çon-

Extract minutes werea1soresd-fom tire
Aesembly of the- (JàiadâA Preebyterian
Churcli, and tire S$k o? the Presbyteriact
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Church in Canadia, in regard t.o the pro-
posed change iii the naine of the J3nited
B3ody.

Dr. Topp and Mr. McTavish then adi-
dressed tho Synod, and laid upon the table
a copy of the Basis as ainended.

On the motion of the 11ev. Mr. Smiith,
it was agreed,-

"~Thtat tec Synod express its thanks to
the General Asseinbly of the Canada Pros-
hyterian Church, for oes courtesy in sendang
these, its honoured and ro'.ercd1 delegates, to
explain and recommendl to. us its action on
the Union, question ; and alea to these
brethren for the admirable and judicious
manner in whichi they have executed their
commission. -The Synod reciprocates the
fraternel expressions of lo-ve antd good will
of thie Canada Assemablý'; and desires the
brethren to convev to, that Church, its best
wishes for its spiritual progress and prqs.
perity.»y

The Moderator, in the naine of the
Synod, conveycd the sentiments expressed,
in this resonution to the Pelegates.

Afier prayer, Med by Revs. J. Munro
and J. 1. Baxter, it was on motion agreed
th4 t the Synod.resolve itself into a coin-
nrittee of the whole, to consider the Basis
and aecompaniying.res3olutions, as amended,
seiiatim. .
After the Basis and Resointions were dis-

eussed and adôpted in Comamittee, the
Synod resumned, and the findings of the
Committe were reported-

PREAMB!.E.

"The Presbyterlam Church of Canada
in connection with the Ohurch of Scofland,
the Canada Presbyterirdn Church, the
Chureh of the Maritimne Provinces in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, and
the ]?resbyterian Churéh of the LIower
Provinces, holding the saine doctrine, gov-
erament, and discipline, behieving that it
ivould be for the glory of God, and the ad-
vancement of theecause of Christ, t4ut they
should unite, aini ihustrm"one Préebyter-
ian' Church in the Domninion, independent

-of ail other Chtirches.in.itsjurisdienion, and
~~ the Head

of lis Churnh., nd Ilead, over ail thinge
toitue thurch, a;ree to nite on tbe foÏlow-
ing Basis, to bo subscribed by the Modera-
tor of the respective Churches in their name
ap4d on their behaif."

?Assed unxaninuously.
BASIS.

1. - The Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments, being the Word, of God, are

'g

thc only in(#çJlible raie of fatth and mnan.

Adoptéd unnimously.

2. " The «Westmnini ster Confession or
Faith shall form tho subordinate standardi
of this Church, the Larger and Siiorter
Catechisms shall be adépted by th~e Church,
and appoiutcd to be used for the instruction
of the people :-it beinq distinctly under.
stood. tha*nnthxing contaîncd in the afore.
said Confession or Catechismns, rcgarding
the power and duty of the Civil Magifratc
shall ho held to sanction any principle- or
views inconsistent îvith, full liberty of con-
science in matters ofregi.>

Adopted unanimously.

& a.IlThe government and worship of this
Church shall bc in accordance %vith the re-

copnized principles and practice of Presby.
tersan Churches, as laid down generahll in
the "IForma of Presbytcrial Clîurch Govem.-
meut," and in Il The Dircctory for the
-Publie Worship of God.»

AdOptcd unanimously.
The Basis of Union as. thns, passed was

then on motion adopted as a îvhole.
Thre following resolutions were then, sub.

xnitted :

RELATIONS TO> OTRER CELURCHES.

1. Il This Chureh'cherisbes Christian
affection towards the wbole Chnrch of God,
andi desires to hold fraternal intercourse,
with it in its several Branches, as opporta.
nity offers."

2. IlThis Chureh shall, under snch termis
an~d regulations as. may frora time to trne
be agreed on, receive ministers and probe.
tioners from othêr Churches, and especially
fromi Churiches holding the saine doptrine,
goveramenht, and discipline with itsclf."

MODES 0F WORSIIIP.

"Wl-ti regard to, modes of worship, the
practicepresentIy followed by congregations
shidl-be allowed, ai'id further action in con-
necton therèwith shahl be lèft to thelegisis-
tion of the United Chnrch.."

On motion this resolution -ývas- adoptcd.
The Rev. D. B. Blair and 11ev. James

Thompsou, enièred théfr'dissénat agast
tbis decision.

Thd folowinig resolutions wers respect~
frely ~o~e nmul'J

FUND FOR WIDOWS ANI) çonrIBANS O

8* tepShallt bditekèéh t the first imeet
ýing of t be General Aýsýenuby %the Unaied
Church, for the equitable estabhiehmentaflS'l
administration of an efficient Fund for tht
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benefit of the widovs and orphans of Min-
isters."

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS.
'Thq aferesai Ohurehes èhàll enter into

union twith the Theelogical and Literàry
Institutions which they now have ; and
aipplication shall be made ta Parliament
for such legisiation as shall bring Queen's
University and College, Knox College, The
Presbyteriîan College, Montreal, Morria
Cullege, and the Theological hlall atIilali
-fax, into relations ta the United Church,
similar ta those which they now hold ta their
respective Churclies, and tu preserve their
carporate existence, goveramient and func-
tiens, on terms and conditions like ta those
under which they nowv exist; but the Unuited
,Church shall net be requircd tu elect Trus-
tets for an Arts' Depàrtment ini any ef the
Colleges above namned."

LEGISLA~TION WITII REGARD TG ORTS
OF PROPERTY.

"Snic leg&isîntioný shall be senghit as shal
preserve undisturbed ali rights of property
now belonging ta coiiý,regations and carpe-
-rate bodies, and, at the same time, noet inter-
fère wîith freedom of action on the part of
of congregations ia the'same locàlity desir
eus of uniting, or on tho part of corporate
bodies whichi may find it ta be expedient
ta discontinue, wholly or partially, their
separate existence."
HOME AND FOREIG21N 31IS8IONARY OPERA-

TIOnS.
"The Unaited Church wil heartily take

~ip and prosecute the Home and Foreign
Missionary and Benevolent aperations o?
the several Churches, accarding ta, their
respective claims4 and with regard tu prac-
tical work of the Ohureh and the promotion
o? its Schemes, whilst thé General Assemhly
shah! have the supervision and contrai of
aIl the work of the Chureh, yet the United
Chureh shuill have due regard ta such

It was movcd by Dr. Waters, and second-
cd by %ev. J, I. Snmith, and adoptod
unanitnously,-

IlThat the 1>reatble, BaSIS of 'Union,
and accompanying resolut:ions, bc sexfl
don ii to Prebby terics, in terms of the Barrier
Act, and ta Sessions and Congregations -for
their consideration and approyal, wvith ia-
structions to report their uction upon lte
saine, te an adjourned meeting of Synod."

On the motion of Dr. Waters, the Synod
resolved tu express itsgratituide to AIlmighty
God for the pro3perous and happy issue, te
whieh the negotiations for Union bave so
fa~r been brought.

The Synod thien nnited in prayer, led by
Rev. James Allan.

The IRcv. G. M. Grant, 'and Messrs. Mc-
Kenzieand Falconer, ruling eiders, appeared
as a députation, to explain the action of the
Synod of the Maritime IProvinces, in con-
necion with the Chareh of Scotland, ana
aseertain the time and'place, that would be
rnost convenient ta hold the, coatemplatedl
adjeurned meeting of Synod..,

Proeeeded ta select the time and place of
meeting, when- St. John, Picton, and New
Glasgow, were proposed. On a vote being
taken, New Glasgow was preferred by a,
large majority. It was ngreed to nieet in
Jamnes' Church, on the 3rd Wednesday of
October, at 10 o'cloek, a. mi.

It was agreed that the Synod appoint a
Commiýtee ta secure the necessary legisia-
tion, i(î,the protection of Coi2gregational
and other Church property, after union.

ACAI>IAN MSSIOXe.
Cotnaittees, as sball tend muost effectually PpjIViliaça Stuart readl the Rleport ef
wa unite in. Chriâtian love and sympathy the
différent sections -of the Church, and at thp hib, Mission for the year
samne time to4draw forth the resonrees and In thse days when political discussion
energies of the peuple in behaîf o? the wark ruas high upon the pretensions and clsaimg
of Christ in the Dominion, and throughoust of Romanisai, and publie attention is being
the world.-" arQ.uisçd on ail handsto, the fresh pravoca-

GOVED.NMENT GRANTS TO IDENOMZNA- tions offered bythe 1Ëàpaçy ta Ch ris tian
TIONAL CO£LEGES. soemetdès and Churches, YOur. Qcç.nùnittee

"In the United Chnnrch -thé fullest for- demselves toay.ejiee'on , téiieed o?
bearance shahl bu allowed as ta any dift'er- d-lln ta aa Wàteit on th w-wrn
cace of opinion whicli mqy exist respci theme. Facts more è e&ta od

thequetin o SttesrrntsteEdu~ntoa1 speak the reality ef thýè werk carried on
teqstiomnt o a gSrnt inationa hr uaddr their ausp -ifls. litritug'the year the
Eaer." o Dnmi.tin hr Mission. has ra thginte f persecution.

NAME.The-outrages e? tie'A'üligonish riaters,,the
- -curseý 'thundered- from.i the altzir of every

That'tie natne e? the united bedy be parish;*here cur .rhissionaries have pene-
4<The Fresbyvterin Church o? Canada." x trd -snd the conistant îhireats, attd re-
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peated acts of violence wherewith they- and
their couverts have becc assalled, al serve
ta show hair pronounced and threatonisig
the attitude of antngonism ta Romie assumed
by this Cliurch in her Acadia Mission is
considered ta, have bocome. To this eggrcs-
sive policy aur Churcb must stand cora-
xnitted nat s0 rnuch by ber owu chaire as t>y
the violence af the opponeuts of the Gospel,
whcrebï> it bas been saught to arrest ber iu
ber legitimate work af dissemi:nating thce
word of lufe. And it noir lies upoti ber'
wiseiy and ireli ta ia prove the opeýortunity
thus apened u ta er, of ien s uiinds
being rortscd airesh ta the cousideratibn af
the long-standing issues between Pratest-
antism and Romanu Catholicisai. Whilst
your committee do not shrink from the
fullest pubiicity where need!ful, andi believe
thât even the l'lind wrath of miagimîdeti men
wil erentually ho madë, ta subsetve the
intém-ests af the truth, they have vet ta de-
plore that t'ho quet and steady prasecutian.
af' tfieir work bas îu same measure been'
prejudicially.,ifecteti thercby.

MiSI55IAÂIIES.
The attewmpt, for instance, mode by themt

]ast summer to pen a meir field -of opera-
tions iu tir Buat of Nova Seotia, iras
inainly tbraugh these causes rendcred abor-
tire; anti aur yaunig Colporteur iras coin-
péfled ta retire precipitately'ftrn the grounti
marked ont forltim. Thereafter Mr. Riehard
wàs trau-ferred ta, Northern Neir Brunswick,
wbero ho iras usefully employeti at West
Branch, andi elsewbere, uctil by ativice af
the committee ho bift for aiiters training
at Point-aux-Trembles.

Fror a times M. Paradis accupieti Bue-
touche, but on the settlement of ou English
spcaking minister thero, it mas judged ex-
pedient that ho bc writbdrawn. is account
of his interesting experiecce in that field,
andi the latertidings ihab. have reacheti us
af the savagetreatment accordeti saie af
'bis converts, mxust bo fresb in thre minci of
Synod.'

.Mr. Brouillette conticueti bis labours at
«ranil Faits titi iast September, ivith bis
usual diligence andi acceptauce, as bis re-
port published- in February shows. Ou
the cooepletion of bis Coliege terni, ho inti-
mateti that an engagement elsewhere pro.
venîtetiý bis *act*epting the coxnmittee's invi-
tation ta resune work in their fieldi.

The design anýopticeed last Synod of
building a'Chmirch, and iestituting stateti
ordinauces at Grand Falls, bas beau cttrried
out with as xuuch rapidity as iras possible
Last faîl the foundations irere laid, and the
building raised, coveredin -andi shiegieti at
a casr ai $9 10, -Upon a sitb irbose use bas
been kindiy grauted by the Presbytery ai
Saint John iu connection with the Clrurch

of the Maritime Provinces. Contracts have
been entered iuta for its comupletion this.
Eall at a cost af S178e, and tu work is.
baing presscd bu diiigcntly. Td providle
the necessary funds, Mr. Paradis iras sent
upon a collecting tour, *hich lasted through,
the months of Ûctobef ta January inclti-
sive, and bas met *ith the most gratiiying
succgss. Contributions ta, the amnount af
$1436.69 have been raised. Yet, satisfac.
tory as are thesù manetary' rosuItà, they
alone do not meaMure to the feul the real
good efiècted.* Everywhero ho bas gone an
intense intereas baâ been aroused in the
whole working of our Mission. AUl de-
nominations have cordiaIly reeognized its
unseetarian -eliaracter. Nat alone our
brethren of-the Sister Syniod, but tépisca-
paliahs, Methadists, Baptists, Mud in short
ail loyers of God's pure Gospel, with heart>
hand and purse, have respand'd ta his,
appeals, and stamped our our -work as a
truly Catholie endeavour ta dischargo the-
duty ire Pioiestants awe ta out fellow-
citizeus of French lineage. Stili dospite
the'liberaiity displayed, upwvards of $300
additionni romain to ha made up, as the
cast has heen found considerably to, exceed
the original esti.inates. Ia consequence a
fresb effort, and it is hoped a final one, ie
naw being madle hy our missionary ta coin-
plete the nndertakziug.

LAPOURR.

Firn midwinter tili naw he bas beon in-
dofatîgable ir> his-labours, bath among the
English-speaking inhabitants hit the Falls,
and bis French Co»freres. Great religieus.
iuterest bas. been aroused among the for-
nmer. Prayer.nieetings, and the Sabbath
Sehool, as well as the regular service on
the Lord-là Day, hbave iargely increased in
attendance andi interest. A requisilion
nmeoaly signed by the Protestant resi-

dents for seeering bis stateti services as
postas ini conjenction with his speciai mnis-
siôn work amoeg his conmpatriots, and te,
which is. appended a subseription list
arûoaunting to, $250 per annuni, has been

glaced in the bands- at the commixttee. S3U
ave also, beenýraised for the purchase of a

Sabbath School Library. Besicles this, the
local contributions towards the erection ot
the Chuirclhbave increased ta $472. Among
the French of the district, solid, advance
has dbubilèss beeh mnade, but as ssal whea
th&fieldý ha§ been iracateti dutine -the win-
ter, instances -of discouragement have
arisea. Sorne have shrank, as they put it
««frora the conterept and even grievous.
damnage they have had to sustain from the
other sie.'>* One irbo stili stands steadfast
writes, "'bhe scarce- eau do other thon hold
with thre wolves, (hurleraveclesioups)'>'- tliough
not as he earnestly protes, not in belief
nox in deed; and. is alirys longing ta get

!ïbe plam an-10 ;ffotefgn netab.
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(rom under the clond of hypocrisy. It is
iioped that tho permanent seulement among
Oient of a mnissionary whicli may soon ho
effected, wîll serve to, bock the ivavering,
and te strengthen the faith, and courage of
those wvlo through good and evil report
have lield te the truth, Il persuaded "-as
our good old Bible reader nifeictingly ro-
maorks81 "tiat Qeod ivilI ho a refuge te him
who perseveres."

To fill up in some measuro >1. Paradis'
place, Mr. Casey lias been transferred froni
the Home Mission staff, te labour under the
charge cbf yonrcommittee in titis necessitous
field. Hoe is rcported to ho well-flttcd, hoth
by early training, and by his familiar ne-
quaintanco with both languagos, for the
peculiar siervices required.

PICTOU.

The Preshytery uf Picton, be6ides sus
taining their full share of the burden of the
General Mission, and presonting such pat-
tern samples of liberality as tîtat of M r.
Wlalkzer's congregation which, with its own
Church laid in oshes, yet forvards a con-
tribution of $124, bas this spring securcd
it their own cost the services of M. Cruchet
te labour among the Alsatian emtigrants,
newly arrivedw~ithin tlheir bounds. A state-
ment in conneetion with titis Report will
be laid beforo Synod by the Convener of
the Prcsbytery's sub-committee having
charge of- titis speeial enterpriso.

FINANCE.

Yonr cornittee have to coîl attention te
the fact, that althoughi the Grand Foits
Churcb Fond is in a decidedly healhy state
the expenditure on the mission .account
proper, bas overroin by îuîîy a third the
receipts; the figures being respeetively re-
ceived, S876.93 ; expended 811.q9.55. Te
begin with, a heavy balance is reportcd as
due the Treasurer, ($98.84) ; thon. Mr.
Paradis' salory bas run (,ver the Nvhole
3ear, instead of the summer months onlv,
as hoeretofore; while the saving effected 6y
W. Brouillctte's unexpecced .withdrawal
titis spring bas been more than counter-
balanced by Mr. Riehard's engagement.
An economry amnounting almost te parsi-
niony-has been forced upon the Committee,
and se as seriously to hamper themn in the
prosecution of thuir wvork. Tite Church
mastface the truth that, %vith aIl aid pos-
sible te, ho drawn from local sources te
boîster up the meagre salaries they ean
offer, over S1000 annually is now requiréd
te maintain undiminished their sinaîl staff

ufune permnatent niisswonary, eue otiier
en ployed during the summer- mendis only,
an d a Colporteur at haîf the usual rates.
To the facts thus presented nothing necd
be added other than this, that the conlmittee
nisl, te ho relieved in the future from the
painfutl neccssity of borroiig frein other

funds which arc ail of them, too nea-,ily
vitcd alrcady. Justice demands that

Ienon stedaim sali bo separately! ahd
squaroly met As our people are serious
in their wishes for the snccess of tlîii great
work tu which tho Chureh stands commit-
ted, so let thomn act. lVitii praise wvorthy
liberality they have responded to the direct
and personal appeals addrcssed lo them hy
our missionary. The cotntnittee look upon
their conduet in this respect as but the
carnest aiîd pledge ut the yet nobler efforts
w liicl tîe aroused conscience oi the Cliurch
wili lead lier to put forth, when once site is
convinccd that lier Acadia Mission is des-
tined to tako a front tank among lier greater
scheines.

In conclusion tlit comuiittee Nvould bog
leave t. bring to the notice of S ynod the
accoinpanying financial exhibit o f the s ta te
of the funds as regards the Grand Falls
Churclh aceount, and the Acadia Mission
account rcsI)ectively. [Titis was bubmitted
te the Synodi.

They would aise recommend
Ist. 'IlTlat the Synod do authorize the

Presbyterv of Saint John te ordain Mr.
Paradis a; a iniissionary to the French Aca-
dians, wvhe. rýequested by the Acadian Mis-
sion Committe.'

2nd. « That Synod authorize the corn-
mittee te pay Mr. Paradis, nowv licensed nt
the rate of $6013 per unnui, Mr. P., te pay
his own board and -trvQlling expenses Nwith
the exception of railroad, stage and steamn-
boat lare ontside his speciai district, and
wlien incurrefi in their service; and that
the salary of Mr. Paradis bo for one year
fromn the date of his ordination at the rate
of S510 to bo paid hy the conimittea in
addition te wvbat rnay be contributed by the
penp1p nircilig whorn ho may ho appointed
to labour.,

3rd. -- That the committee bo empowered
te take sucli additional steps as may bo
necessary te carry on in an efficient nan-
fer the work of evangolizing the French
Acadians upon wbhich the Churehlinbs
already entered."

Ail wlîieh is respectfully subrniîted,
By order of Çommittee,

W. STU&urT, Convener.
The ]1tpurt was epproýed. Rev. Thomas

Cummin,- gave an encouraging account of
work doue among àMsatian. Minets.

RecoszaendatloD2se
The foilowing recommendations were

adopted:-
1. 1 bat the $.ynod authorize the

Presbytery of St. John, te ordain Mr.
Paradis as a missionary te the French
Acadians, wben reqnested by the Aeadian
French Committee."
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2. "lThat the Synod authorize the Coin-
mittae, t0 pa Mr. Paradis, now licensed,
at the rate of $000 par annum-iMr. Para.
dis to pay bis own board and travelling ex-
pens6es, %vith the exception of railroad, stage,
and steambont fare, outsidie nf bis special
district, wvben incurred iii their service; anti
that tia saiary of Mr. Pàradis be, for
ona year from the date of bis ordination, at
the rate of $500, to ha paid by the Cuni-
ince in addition to what înay'be contrilu-

ted by the people amnong whomt he may ba
appointed to labor."

3. " That the Committea ha empowcrcd
to take such additional steps, as may ha
necessary, to carry on, in an efficient mail-
ner, tho %work of evangelizing tha French
Acatlians, upon wbich dlic Churclh bas ai-
ready entercd."

Wa qiuote fromt the Minutas
Took up the memorial of the Rev. D. B.

Blair, anti others, as f0 the presanit position
of Professor McKnigit, iu relation te tue
standards of the Church. The, memorial
having been rend, it was m'bied by the
Rer. J. K. Smitb, and seconded by Rey. T.
Cumrning, to

"Dismiss the memnoriai on the ground
that the proper Court, in wrhiel to initiate
any procedure against a minister or pro.
fessor, is not the Su»jreme Court of our
Churchi, but the Presbytery of whici hae is
a menber."

It was moved in amendment, by 11ev. R.
Laird,

IlThat tha Synod procaed te hear the
memorialists."

On a di% ision the motion was preferred.
The BRed. T. Sadgwick, D. B. Blair, H.
B: Me*Kay, James Thompson, John Munro,
James Watson, Dr. MùCulioch, and B.
Laird, niinisters, and Messrs. Isaac Flem-
ming, and Robert J. Mitchell, eiders>,
antered dissent against this llnding, for
reasons afteruvards tq ha given i.

Prof. M'ýcKniight claimed the right of ha.
ing being heard ia regard to a certain
statement containcd in dia memorial. It
was moved that Profèssor M.%cKnight La
heard. Ic wvas mÔved in amnendmerit, that
the Synod proceed vo the next item of busi
nase. Tite amendient carried.

Chalmears Cburch.

]LIad tlie petition of the Session and
Congiegation of Chalmers Churcb, a,-king
this Synod to relinquish certain intercss,

wbicll it, under certain contingancies, pos-
sasses by an net of tha Legislacure, in their
Cbiurchi propcrty. It wras înoved, by the
liev. Gco. Patterson. and seconded by Rer.
L. G. Meeltiit the request ha granted.
Ic was inoved in autcndmcuît, by Dr.
Waters, and seconded by liev. R. Wilson,
tlîat tue matter ha rcmitted to a Committea
tu consider tilt wbole casa, and rcpqrc te
tlîe adjourncd meeting of Synod. The
motion was proerrcd, by a largo majority.

A-cd andi Iuîfirni blnistes-s.

Rer. G. Patterson reported that thero are
now in furtnds about $4,700. The report
was reccieird and adopted, and the recoin.

mendation of last year year rcaffirmcd, riz:
That those congregations which hava not

contribnted to this schemes, do so as early
as possible, authorize the Agent of the
caemres et theu Chuirch, teo give bis aid as
fr as convenient, direct tia attention of

Preshyteries to the suibjeat, and remit tha
matter to the Commitcea vo prosecuve the
wvork of collecting.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

The Report on this suhject, prepared by
lier. Robert Laird, was rend aod ap.
proved.

RtEPORT.

The longer spiritutal blessings are enjoy.
cd by riglitly constituted minds the more
highiy ara tlîey valued. This principle
liab a direct ajq>jlicatiun tu the keeping
holy one day. in saee to bi.maboly Sabbath
f0 the Lord.' Tua benefits received in
conneccion with this praccice, are adapted
to stimulate tue desire to ha filicd with, the
Ilfruits of rigbteousness whicli ara by
Jesus Christ." As cluese are of an maex-
haustible ebaracter, the recipient bacomes
ambitious to extend to oiiers the know-
ledea and blessedness enjoye by himacif.
U-nder the operation of cuis great lawv of
te christiaut lite, every rncmber of tilt

Chîristian church, should become, as time
rolis on, more ferrent in prayer, and more
unretservedly concsecrated to zealous efforts
for the spiritual welfare of his fuilovvmen.
On the supposition that this lias bean the
experience of ail dia members of Synod
during thapast yaar, flhe snbject of Sab-
tait observanîce, chough anuîualiy before
chem, cannot fail to awaken in their niinds
a lirely iîîterest, and animate to corres-
pouding efforts, for the scriptural sanctifica-
tion et the Lord's-Day..,



Your Cominittce liave the gratification
of roporting tliut tîiev have ground to bc-
lieve thait progress lbaS been made during
tlic past year. Soine of the formas of de-
secration notice(] in jirevious reports, have
become less pruniiiicit, and, we trust, arc
gradtialiy dibappcîîrsin. E fforts put for-th
to, mcot nciv brins of the cvii, have alse
bccn successfiul. 'l'lie Lord's Day bas licou
incrcasingly devotcd to the holy exorcises
fur wshich t lbas been principally instituteci.
Information frorn Hlifax shows that the
number of wvorshippers iu the Churches and
.ýabbath Sehools wits, perhaps, nover so
large before ini proportion to tho popula-
tion. Sncli, yoîîr Cîîinmittec hehievo, is
aisoe aict in aitroit ail parts of' tîto
church durîiig the past yoar.

On the other lianî, sîIverail forma of pro.
fanation appear te bc acariy as prevaleîît as
ever. .Among tlies-c, ploeasturc.scoking,
drinkiing practices nt liquor shîops and
saloons, traffie at iivcry stables, andI world-
ly conversation, Iposiiebs ~a goneral charne-
ter. In somo lila Cii, Vil post Office is
partialiy opon on flic Lord'sday. Funerals
on this day are nmore frcqiîeîit than ne-
ccssity or Mecrcy requires. Railway traffic
on the holy ahaîi ii aise beginning to
slhow its Itiuinus fbrrn aniong us. The
1'resbytery of Trio iloservos honorable
mntion for hiaving directod application
to bo made to tliose in cbarge of the Inter
colonial Lino to cease t descrating
practice reforred to nt In meeting of
Synod,-tho rutira of trains to Traro oa
Sabbath nîorning. While courteous iu
their reply, the Railway authorities decline
acceding to the rcqucst ruade to themi ia
tuie naine of tie Prebhvîery.

la -viewv of tic painful facts enuînrated,
your Committce MaLCk file folloiug recorn-
niendations, viz.

1. That Hie Synod take decided stops to
follow up the application s0 welI miade by
Truro Prèslhyteiry.

2. That Prcshvtcries, mako inquiry annu-
aily rospoccing 8'ahhiath ohser7nce within
their bouuds, and report te the Cornmittee
any deseeratiîig praiîvice reqniriug more
titan Preshyterial action.

3. Tiat the Syniod cairnestly rocommend
the merabers àýd adhicers ot the Chnrch
to avoid as much as pos:-ihle ail the forrus of
Sabbath desceration tioticed in this report.

3. That pastors, priacliers, and Sabbath
Sohool -Teacliers ' eiurnpstly and frequeadly
present the dut.v and priviloge of the obser-
vance 9f the Sabbati as; oxhibited and indi-
cated in the Shortor Cittectiisni.
Mil of whiclî iq reqspccrl(illy submitted

by thie Commirtee,
RoBpEnT LAiRD, Coauener.

The.following reconimendations were ad-
opted :

1. That flic Synod approve the action of
lie Truro Preshytery, in relation to flnfl-.

way traffie, express strongly its disapproval
of *hz dcsecriuiom of the Lord's Day, by
tii. riinnitig of Railwvay trains on Sabbath
rnorniug, and remit to the Presbytery of
Truro to foilov up thicir action in relation
thereto, es ilioy May sec causp.

2. Titat it be remittcd te the Presbytery
of Halifaîx, te niake inquirios into reported
instances of Railivay travelling tipon the
Sabhath, on the Windsor and Annapolis
Rlond, andl take stieh action, as the circuru-
stances May rcqîîirc.

-Tiîat pastors, proachers, and Sabbath
Sehool Touchers, earnesdly and frequeatly
preseut tlic dnty and privilege of the ob-
servance of theo ýabbath, ais exhihiteil, and
iaculcated in flie Shorter Catechism.

TiteologIeail Hfall, e.
The Report, relative to the Hall, iras

givon in tlic July Zàccord. Moved by Rev.
J. X. Smith, seconded by Bey. Mr.
Framo:

"lTlat the Sessions of the Chnrch be,
eujoincd, to give theo people an opportuînity
of con trihîiting.to flie Educatlpn Fund, and
urge theru to fsiuhftilness andi libeiality in
the mattor, and that a ractuber in each
Prosbytery bo appuinted, with spçciul
instructions to watch over the interests of
titis Fund."

This motion was adopted unanimousîy.
Attention %vas called to the 'argo number
of Congregations that had m~ade no collec-
tioir last yoar for Ministerial Education.
It is earnestly hîoped tut; every Congrega-
tien will do its share in the coming year.

Co.operatton.
Rev. G. M. Grant addressed tise Synod,

intimating thut a flesolution had passed
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, in
connection with the Churoh of Scotland, to
the etfect tîtat they were prepared to ce-
operato with this Synoti on the question of
ThFeological Eeluca'tion, hy the appointruent
of a Professor, and asking information upon
the following points.

1. Whether this Synod iii prepared te ac-
cept their co-operation, and

2. If se, what departuiont of the work
would be allotted to their ?'rofessor.

Mr. Grant -vas hoartily r'eceiveti, andi on
resuming the coîlsideration of the matter of
Theological Education, it; was on the
motion of Rèç. J. K. Smnith, unanimously
resolveti, cordially to'-accept the offer of
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co.dÔperation, and it wvas renîitteil to, the
Board of Superintendence, to confèr îvith
th6 Committee of the Sister S ' vofi, regard-
ing the branches, to, bp aîlotrel to, the
additional Professor, and any othier matters
requirîng attention.

Subisequently Dr. McCtîlinel reported
tlfat the Board of Supcrinteuidence iad
met, and in conneetion with tie Cc'rmîttee
of their Church, had agrccd iii re-omme-nd,
that the Chair o? Churchi Ilistonr'v and Apo.
logeties ba assigncd to thie l'rofismor who
may be appointed. The recoirnendation
was adopted, and the Clcrk ins'.riteted to
inforni the Committee of tlîe othur Synod
of this action.

Salaries.
It was moved by liev. Mr. Sinclair, and

scconded by 11ev. John MeKîniion, and
agreed to:

*"' That whilst the funds of Svnod will
Dot pernt the raising of flic sal,% ries of the
Profcsso6rs to the stim mentintiod Inqt year,
atid whilst still desirous of renebhng that
atpQun.ti the $ynodl fix the sabîirips of the
Professors at $1500 for the present.>'

On the motion o? the 11ev. Ur. Patter-
son, it was agreed:

IlThjat it be an instruction to B3oard o?
Superintendence to consider thie present re-
lations of this Synod to D:îIllloll-ie College,
arid wvlat arrangements mai- li- necessary.
in vicîr of tht projeeîed Unioni. in regard
to the support ot our Prof(--,sors. and the
fulfilment o? our engagements ivitli tht
Governors of that Institution. and to report
thercon at tht adjourned meeting of
Synod."

It iras moved by the Rer. T. Scdgwick,
seeondcd by Rer. Mr. Pitbiadlo, and ad-
opted :

."That it bc an instruction to the B3oard
of Superintendence to confer with the Go-
vernors of Dalhousie, ns to tlic future con-
nection of tht Churci %with ththege and
with the Goverrament, of this Proviuice as to
the niatter o? grants to Denoiiiiîiational

Tht followving'persons wvere appointed
Committees, to secure the necesý,jry legiàia-
tion for the protection of Chiureh Property
after Union:-

For Nova Scolia.-Revds. P. G. Mc-
Gre,,or, J. H. Smith, Dr. McCulloch, Geo.
Patterson, and Mr. C. Robson.

For New b6nnstic.-Tlie Committce of
the New Brunswick iii reference to Church,
Property.

For P. E. 1stn.Rvs . Murray, J.
MeLeod, and Vion. K_ ienderson.

chili'Nzes ils 9111.

'Thie Rev. John MvKinnon, in view of
the coatemplarcd chang"s in the I-jl, wilh.
drew the motion, of wfîich lie gave notice
last year, rclating, to the appointment of
Pastoral Professors.

In the absence of the flev. E. Ross, Prof.
Currie stated thar t~ iwas authorizud byMr.
Ross to requcst tlùit in view of pending
unioi he bc pernîitted in the ineantime to
withdraw his motion, on the removal of'the
Theological Classes froîin H-alifax to Truro.
The motion was acc<)r(ingly withdraivn.

SW"LTE 0l' ItlBLIGION.

An evening session wvas devoted to this
subjeet. 11ev. E. Rlobs a(l<ressed the Synod
on the relation of the Chîîirch s0 the tein-
perance movement. l{ev. James Maclean
submitted the Report on thec State of Re-
ligion, which wvas as follows :

Your committec beg ]cave to, report that
they have issned queries in aceordance with
leave granted b3' S% nod. Only seventy
Kirk Sessionb have rii riied answers. From
these answers the followving report is made:

During the past vear many parts of the
Christian Chuirch li:o'e been-moved as hy
the breath of the Lord. Communites have
been aroused by a iiîyspiritual activity.
Spiritual life bas hetcu greatly developedl,
and a spirit of eariiebtiebb for engaging in,
and carrying out Chriisîtan wvork, bas beca
engendered.

While we as a Chnrch have not expe,--
iencedi the full pover and blessedness -if
of that spiritual wlive wlîichl lias agita..;d,
refreshied and gladdencd some of the
Cfîurches in Amierit-a and Scotland; 3'Ct
some of eur con-gregatitins hiavy been stirred,
and driven from tlîeîr oldi moorings. The
prayers of God's peto:,e have been hecard
and inswered, te IIulv Gliost bas heen
givon, and sve trust sutilb have been savcd.

MDtANCES TO RELIGIOX.

The samnehindratice.- to rcligion tonwhich
reference was made iii the reports of pre-
ceding years, stili exist iii our midst. When
ive look nt these hindtranees with aIl their
eil influences ire are apt to, get discouraged

and say « wlio is suflicient for these." Ther
aie manifold, and arcco:itercl ia almnost
ever-y congregation froin %vhich a report hias
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Ijeen -received. It ivoul i appear as if where-
ever the chilren of G'd liko the sons end
daughters of Job) assemble or dwell, Satan
in soîne formn or orlier, ivili corne from his
ivandcrings up and down iu the earth, to
interfère iih their religions, duties, and to
niar their spiritual joys..

INTEMI'ERANCE.

3Many of our Kirk Sessions feed that one
of the great Itindrances to the success of
the Gospel aud to the prosperityof Christ>s
Kingdoin, is rte sin of intemperance. Thtis
sin has boen one of the most powcrtul
antagoflists to :"x~spiritual irterests iu
cerry age since Noah cultivated the grape,
aud drank, too freely of ira iermented juice;
and tihe liglit and biesbings of our Christian.
civilizatlon do not secin to, lessen ira in-

flueceor o miigae is e iit interferes
with the Christian ministers at homne> aud
with the missionary's labour abroad. Itis
fonnd with its evii concomitants in eviery
city, r.on anîd rural district. Tiierc.is.not
a cougregation ivithin our bounda wvhieh
lias atot t0 bewail uts cvii inîfluence. Indul-
gence in titis sn steels the h2art against the
gracious influences of the Gospel, and un-
fts mon for salvation. "lThe drunkard
Bitat flot inlherit, the Kingdom of God."

WORLDLINESS.

The progress of religion ia greatly lin-
dered by wvor1dliuess. This siâ la not so
apparent in ira opposition, and not 50
dreaded or coudemned by men in general,
as the Sin Of intemnerance, yet jr is one of
tit Most dangerons focs ive have so contend
with. It blinds the minds of them who
belheve ilot, se that the lihh of the glonious
Gospel of Christ who la the image of God
dotsnor shineunrothlîm. Ir insituates its
poison int the nffections with the recorn-
iendatlon to resperrabiliîy whiehi it roceives

from the wvorld. It darkens the understand-
in-, sears the conscience wvarps the judg-
ment, leafis saints away fromn Christ and
pievents siniiers froin ever approaching
hhn. Perhaps more than any other sin it
hinders the progresa of Christ's Kingdom.
" He thar loveth the îvorld the love of the
Father la nor lu hlm." This hindranre to
the trurh la Dot confiucd t0 any congega-
tien, or communiry or elass. It shows
itsel lu every chas of soeiety and iB con-nected with ahinosit every cvii. -By long
indulgence in wvorldiuess alunera have be-
corne Ahalîs ivho for gain would destroy
the reputatin aud life of their feliows, aud

t rofessors of religion hsvc become like
entas. For the love of the world, they for-

she Christ aud Blis cause. Many people
who are nsrned Chrisriaus vilI nt exercise
the satcsclf deuiti fur ,Jcsus antd Ilis cause
whirlh they iill do for the possession and
good-will, of the ivorld.

LACIK 0F r-AMýILY TRiAINING. -

lu many of our congregations there is a
grievous iack of religions family train~ing.
Some parents are toc indolent to take any
interear lu the religlous instruction of their
-huldren, and others imagine that they have
pcrformed ail their duty wvhen tiiey permit
themn ro go the Sabbath, Sehool, and their
spiritual intercala are conîmitted te teachers
îvitli whom, perhaps they have very little
acquaintance. These eilîdren feeling the
chily influence of their parents negleet, are
apt to become iudifferent to religion; and
ivheu they corne to xnaturiry hiave no more
iippearance of piety than the children of
non-professors. They becorne like Samp-
son afrer ho rejected i s parents dedication
and was shorn. of bis locks. They become
weak as thec bildren of the world.

ELECTION STRIFES.

For thte past few ypars lu many of' our
congregarions religion lias snffered severely
la. consequence of a state of sinful commo-
tion by eleerion strifes, with ail îlîeir scam-
panyiug evils, sncb as bribery, drunkenneas,
alienation aniong neighbours, aud a spirit
of contention among professing Christians.
Pecople appear to thin k thaz d uring a poliri-
cal contest religyion should hoid lber peace,
the Chureh shouId be dumb, and poitical
partizans eontirolled only by political par.-
tizauship, may act as they please, aud reign
suprenie in the comnxunity. Many times
aud oft wvhen a political prarpose had to -ho
served, mnen like -lcrod aud Piae made
fiiendship over the death o? Jesus.

FALSE PLEASURE.

i some communities the religion, espec~îally of te young is greatly hindered b
having- too ready au accesa to te ba)l-rooni,
and the pleastrre party. Tie teudency of
sncb scenes as rhey wittiess il shee p14ces,
la to kcep theinin a frivolons state of miind.
" Tbey are living in pleasure, but they are
death while they live."

DESTITUTION.

Elot a few of our cougreg-ations are descd-
tute of a setiled pastorate. With the exc-

cepîlon of' an occasional probationer, or
Catechist, they have noue ilhat go in and
out among them, t0 break 10 them te
t'read of life. They have rno minister whoni
thty cithion-whose voice is familiar
to t en, to whom îhey can go for syrnpathy
in the hour of sorro-, for counsel -in the
hour of douhî, and for direction in the hour.
o? prosperity. The ordinances of religion
are Dot -egularly naiutaiued, and the
frienfis of Christ and of the Church are dis-

In some localities whore they 'have, a
settled rainister, the Presb.vtrian population
is so sparse, und the labours of -the 'pastor
arc scattered over suris a vat citent of'
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tcrritoryý tiîat lie cannet cencentrate bis
labours in any one place se as te produce
the spirit wve witncss in nuore highîly favoureti
localities. Many of the goti bretlîren
labonring in thiese widcly scattereti congre-
gations bave the truc axissienary spîrît.
Tlîey are Nvorfly mon, gooti scholars,
talented prezichers, dece ted self-sucrificing
servants cf Christ, whlo, wvbile strnggiing
svith hardship, are working up nueici ef
future self-sustaining congrogaciens. They
are eften dishleartencti and sometimes r.cnhoc-
ted, btit Geti shahl rccvard theni for lieir
self-tienial, anti future genoratiens shahl
reap wvith jey the fruit that shahl grew from
the seeti tbcy noiv son' in tears.

TVius tue hjintratîccs te religion are rnuch
the sanie as they v -re in the tinys cf our
fathers, anti net very different frein what
they were iii the days cf tue Aposties, anti
niay be compreliendeti in thiese, thrce " the
devil, the worhd, nnd the flesh.'>

ENCOURtAGEMENTS.

We are tlîankful te God that wve arc able
te report rnany things whfeh shoulti on-
coturage our rninistu.r>, anti their co-workers
ia God's vineyarti, te persevere in their
labours of love. In the seventy cengrega-
tiens fi-cm which ive have reeciveti returas,
725 bave been atidet te the communion cf
the Chîurch lîy tue profession cf tueur faitlî
dnring the past yoar. Wo de net noiv
speak, cf those whîe have been receivoti by
certifleato. If tue saine nuiber in propor-
tion have been atidet te, the communion in
othor cengregations, 'vo have more tban
1400 new communicants. Wo have roason
te believo that the liearts et the groat ma-

jority cf tiiose wvlo have tîtus prefesseti
Christ, have been openeti by the Spirit cf
Geti, and quiekeni hy the life cf Jesus.
Shoulti wo net bo cricourageti %vhien we finti
se many professing te o bc rcîght ont cf
tiarkness into Goti's marvollous light, anti
voluntarily ccnsecrating abmelvs te
Christ ant i s cause. Surely with snch
an acquisition te tbe membership of the
churchi-vîtii stich an addition cf follen'-
labourers.whose seuls wvc hope are tenched
wvith heavenly fiqe, wo shîcult tliank God,
tako. ceurage, andi go forwvard.

The prnyer-meetings have been kept up
with remarknble lifo rogularity anti vigour
in some cf our congreg,,ations, andi theo lay
momibers in mnany instances liav-o taken an
active, earnest part in tbcir exorcises.' Many
ef ocr ministers have hotu groatly encour-
ageti by the cîaracsmess ovincoti at the
prayer-rneetings. TIhiis bas especially hecu
the case withîin the bour.ds cf the Presby-
tory cf. P'. B. Islanid. The wehhy prayer-
meetings in seme cf those cengrogations
have rnbltilphid.d into the daihý' or* iîfgbthy.
Many hîa1e cerne te meetings cf eniquii-y,
and wfshed te ho coîîversod wvith on rohig-

ions suuîjccts, and pravcd for to God, nif
many have expressed thieir hope in Christ.
ami more re.joicc in salvation. In one of
those congregatiens the sale of intoxicatingc
liquors hias greatly diminislied since this
religions yevival lias conimenccd, ami crnc
hundreti and -nineteen have been atideti to
the eonimun-on. The return from another
conetregation states that " ovcr eue hum.
dreti are hopefuhily con verted, andi the hiesseti
work fa stili going on." Surcly the liearts
of God's people shoul rej iie, ani Gofl
whose promises are yea andi amen, sbould
be praiseti, " flot unto uis Lord, neot unto uis,
but unto 'rhy Name bc the praise for Thy
morcy andi for Tlîy truth's sake."

The Bible classes anti Sabhath Schools
are on the wbclc in a healthvy condition.
Manjy of our ministers are amply rernune-
rated for their labours in the Bible class by
the large attendante, anti increaseti intcrest
mnnifested. In one cengretration as rnany
as 500 attend the Bible class-. In many of
thc Sabhath Sehoels the ecachers are earn-
est, andi the pupils attentive. From tîtese
nurseries %ve trust, will arise in a few Years
niany who wvill be pillars in the Church.

The libcrality cf the pceple in supportiag
religions ordinances is steadily increasir.g,
imparting the hope that Christian trnth is
taking deeper helti on their hearts and con-
sciences.

The great majcrity cf cur ministcrs duti-
ing tbe past year have heen enceurageti by
an increaseti attendanco of their people on
the erdinances of religion, anti especially
on the services cf the sanctuary. They %vit-
nossan inercaseti solemnity in thoir assem-
buies, anti a greater desire te promete the
intereets of the Retieemer's Kingticm.

Ou the wbhole wc sbould thank Goti and
takze courage. The Gcd üf our fathers is
the Fiaitlhful One andti de Truc. If w-e per.
formi our duty Ho wvill save His people, lve
may rely on Hlis word. Hc wvill give the

Illy Got te them that ask 1-in. let

te i-est upon car ministers for the spirit of
Christian consecration te descnd upon car
mombers, anti cf earîîcst enquiry, te areuse
the unconvertet. - Aývake, O North wind
and ceme thiotn Sentih, biow upon niy gar-
don that the spices thereef may flow cnt.
Let my beinved corne inte His gardon and
cat His pîc-asant fruits"

ARU wlîich is respoctfuuly subinitteti,

J~uAM LC
Ceaî;cner of Cornrnittee oni Sie cf Re'1ýiùn.

The Report was adoptoti, andi the reom-
mondations of the Coînmitteo agreeti te.
Véry interesting addresso.s wero dohivored
by several mc.mbers of Synod.
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Prince lVIifljulîî.

After full consideration, the folloing
commission of Synod wab appointed to
seccire an ansiceable settlement of long-
standing difliculties: Rev. 'X. G. MeGregor,
and Pro fessors MeNniglit and Cornie.

Ins;ura'nce of chuxrches.

Rev. G. Patterson rend the Report of the
Commitic on the Insifrance of Churches.
The Report was reccived, and the diligence
of thec Committee appror cd. ]?i-om the los
o! Primitive Chorcli, New Glasgow, Uhe
Report inditatcd that the Schexne1wassome-
what crippled, but that they hiad the pros-
pect o! niakiing arrangements by irhieli the
Sehemie mighî lbe continncd on a satisfac-
tory basis. It wras iireed on the motion of
D)r. . XdcCulloch that the whiole malter bce
reiitled to the Cons rnittee with fulîl powers
t0 casry on the Scheme, onder sucli an-
rangeinents as they may deem advisable
and tfiit the bretiren be requestcd to give
it a henrly support.

Tise Committee was enlarged, to consuLt
o! Rev. G. Paîtersori, James W. Car-
michael, G. W. Underwood, John Miller,
James Yorston, R. P. Grant, Esquires.

'Ir as agreed that the subject of the in-
surance of mnanses, and tîte dwellings of
minustera, bo remitted to the comrnittee
tu obt 'ain nccessary information by circuler
or otherwise, aud take sucli action as they
May decm mnst expedient.

The thanks o! the Synod wcre tendered
to the Commitîce; and especially to tlic
Convener, for the time and labour devotcd
Io this subject.

lione Itilssloivs.

The Homec Mission Report w-as printed
in our lest issue. It was adopted by Synod
nfter suitable addresses by Rer. Mclessrs.
Morrison and Gray. The foliovwing motion
by Rer. A. MeL. Sinclair, was adopted-

IlThat the Synod cill thc attention of
the Presbyterieâ in Cape Breton. to the
sui nnnually pqid to Caîcehists, in con-
gregations having setîled pastors, with thc
-vir of taking rncasurcs te reliera, ln ait
cases in which it shail le possible, the Home
Mission Fund. of this expenditiire".

The stnte of the Colony of New * incar-
dine, lîaving boing discussed, it wias egrced
to refer the tualter entircly t0 the l>resby-

tery of St. John, to bce deait with in as
generous amanner as possible, and that the
Home Mission Board bi nstructcd po deal
liberally with this promising field.

New Iiel>rides Mission.
Rev. W. Duff's motion, hceld ovor from

last year, %vas alter a brie! discussion wiîlr
drawn.

lvidows ansd Orphans lund.
The Report of tais Fund wvas submitted

by Rev. G. Patterson. It appears that at
the end of' tho current iinancial ycar the
actuel vaiue of S,20,000. The whole ex-
pen diture for the year wias $1345. Bight
widowvs and eleyen chuldren received aid.

Bules and Forms of Procedure.
Mr. Patterson rcad the report of the Com-

mittce on the llulcs rand Forms of 13ro-
cedure. The report-was received, and the
special thanks of the Synod tendercd to the
Committee, and particular]y to Mr. Patter-
son, for the great labour devoted to this
work now completed.

It was agreed, that the thanks of the
Synod be given to Robert Sedgwick, Esq.,
Barrister, Halax, for prepaing the Forta
of Congregational Trust Deed.

TEMPELANCE.

Rer. J. M. Macleod rend the Report on
Temperance, as follows:

Your Committte are happy to bcaeble to
report progress ini the Tuemperance Reforta
during the ycar. In many pJrts of our juris-
diction, and especinlly in 1ý ova ' coia, there
lias been very marked progress in public teta-
urance sentiment and in !cgisletion for the

btuppres-sion of flic treilie iu intoxicating
liquors. By the zealous efilorts of the church,
in pieaching; faithful sermons ngainst the use
of intoxicauing drinks, iu ai-ordance witli flie
recommendation of Sy3nod, ini conjonction

telaborious efforts of the teveral temperance

orgsias beconie te a very great degree
disreputable, and a strong public sentiment
lias been evokud in favoror lotal Abstinence.

THE LA.W 151P'IOVED.

Your Cormîttce are plcased to :ûnd that4
with uic exception of Halifax and -Richimond
Counties, tberc are no licenses granted for the
sale of ardent spirits ii No% a Sentia; and
that, in compliance witb the request of over
10,000 petitions, the Legislaturo of Nova
Seotie, by ar t nanimous vote, laid upon the
City of Iialirax, a inost stringent, License
Law, se that ail licensed houses, proved to
hare sold liquor on ý5undzaY, fbrfeit tîjeir
licenses ivitiuout the privulege of rcnewali and
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so improved and amended tlic law regulating
tIse sale of intoxicating liquors in t ie Pro-
vince, that -ail liquors fund exposed for
sale within one mile of nny miute or mining
place " can, on the wvarrant of an v Magistrate
or Cierk of License, lie ,uniinarily destroyed
without notice, or trial, or conviction; and
alsu that any liq tior-seller %% ho has once been
con-victed uf the elit..it sale uf intoxicating
beverages is butd tu pru% e wvben denmand-
cd, that lie has it his possession no iiquors
for sale; and if lielbas been tivice convicted
aIl liquors found on bis premises can be
destroycd witliout notice, or trial.

Your Cormittee aire piea.sed tes record that
great honor is due Io the principal tensperance
organization,-viz., the Son of Temperance,
the British Templars, aîîd tlie Independent
Order of Good ''emp)lars,-inabmuch as tliey
were expecialiy instrumental in brînging
about this imiproved state of affairs, by issuing
circulacs and canvassing te P1rovince for
signatures tu petitions to flic Legislature for
more stringent legislation anc'nt the liquor
traffic.
TISE GIANT VICE; STARTIANG CALCULATIONS
* [oiever, notivitîtstusnding the 'hopefpl1

signs of the limes, your Comimittce are still
compelled to regard the use of intoxicating
liquors as thse great vice of our land. The
pecuniary loss to the country is %nost appailing.
Tâ select Cornmittee of te House of' Corn-
tisons and tlie Senate of the Dominion, in
their officiai report, state tisat in their opin-
ion no less a sumn titan fifty millôns oft dollars
($50,000,000) wvas spent last year in thec Do
mninion, in supporting te liquor traffic. Ac-
cording to the officiai report of tbe 1nlaîsd
Revenue Dcpartrnent il lias beau calcuiatad
that flice Dominion of Canada paid lest year
for alcoholie beverages, a surn wliich wvould
have providcd 20 City Churches, at S40,600
each'; 200 County Churches, at $5000 each;
20 City Tensperance Halls, at $40,(00O ecdi;
500 County Halls, at S30<J0 ecd;1000 Sehiool
Houses, $10110 eci; 20 Y. M. C. A. i3uild-
ang8et4 $40,000 eachi 1000 Reading Roosos at
$5110 each; 100 Libraries at S1DO0 ecd;
5 Universities at $300,000 tcdij 29) Mlercan tile
and A* riculturai Schouîs, at 810,000 ecd;
20 hap~n Asvlurns, at $10.000; 20 Asyluni3
tor deaf-mutes snd insane persolns at S100,100
eachi; 10,000 Mecb'anicai and. Agricultural
prizes, at S50 ecd; 10,0100 prizùs'for Stock, at
S5O each; 1060 Lîtcrary prizeý, at $100 ecd.
It would also emplov 100 Temperance
Lecturers aI $10100; 500 iýitv Mîssionaries, at
$1000; PO0O Bible Wometi, at $800; 100
bfssonarîes to te Ileatbcîî, St $Z2000; 400

-Assistant teachers, at $1000. And it would
.iv a000 Clergymen $200 addiiionai salary;

2000 aged and intirin persons. $200ecdI; and
'à~ Bible to every ma, wornan, and child in
*te Dominion of Canada.

DIJTY 0F CEaISTIASdS.
Is it flot heart-rending tes think. how our in-

du8triai and benc-tulent iust'i(utions have been .
defrauded during thse past ycar, in order to
ps-y titis enornieus tribute to that insatiable
tyrant-ALconoi- And notonly are ihese
large sem iost to benevolcace and philan.

tliropy; but if we gaze on the otîter side of
the pîcture %vltat do we bebiold? Hloi snany
ruined homes, isow înany desulated careers,
how much mi8ery, and aniguisý,i, and preinlt.
turc death. aîsdivice, anud crimse, and brutahîy)
are paintud in lices of bluvd on dtc.îas
OuN lit not the Churcli, tisercflire, if sie as
rcaily ali% c to lier duty, tu rise in lier iiiigIît
aîtd sîsake off' tbis tcrriblc inicubas, ulli, à$
draggying isumanity dtiwn into lthe slOliglib uf
wreccness and -reckiess imnpiety ? As lthe
Churcli of God, and as individuil ciristîsus,
does it not become us to diligent1v, use every
lagitirnate mean, aîîd forait eýery pos:ible
organizution bo renîodei -otietv, and plact t
on a firrn basis by purgiiig 'it of ils social
drinikin gcuscoms, tat the bluod of thte
victimos le isot rcquircd ut our ltanid'. If the
Cburch of Christ were tu surnînon lier utiitcd
forces anmd snake a grand rally fur lte sup-
pression of tbe liquor traffic, your Coînmittec
are confident that greaât and lastiîîg bantfits
'would ha tic result of sncb united activin.
The time lias fully- corne, ive tbink, wlie.n
christian principles siîould. pernmeate, and
clîristian influence control olîr polities. It is
rigit and proper; il is flie besunden duty of
the Christin Churcli to exert bier.influence
in cvery possible way to elevate te statiun
and pr hoeIe giory of God, to put dowa

cvi) oingt, Ianld repress'these pernicious drink-
ing custouis of socicty. It is not enougli tliaî
Clristian nwsc syrnpatiize witb tise cause. It

want8 active support, it ivanîs more power, il
want s votes. And if.ciristian men. are Irise
te te Drinciples wltich. tltey prollcss, if tiscy
are as loyal' to their order ansd profession as
thse liquor-seller is to bis;j if public, spirit aud
truc patriotism, and truc religiup biave nut
ceased tes lie motives of action svbids will far
outwcigh scîf-interest, and a thirat for ilI
gotten gain, liera can ba noe douit as le
what will be tlie issue of suds an effort.

Stý Paul says of prolc'ising eltristias
"None of Vts livelli tes hiniseif." Truc relig-

ion teaclies us tbat. - e siiould cure for our
brother and live tes do ltim good. Thte dines-
tian lives nul mereiy lu pronmote bis own
interasts, but to advance tihe interusts aud
happir.ess of others. le is ready tu dcny
himsclf, - to sacrifice is o%% n pltasure sisat
thereby ha snay clevate and annoile lais
t'ellow-mess.

DUTY OF THSE CJSEI:s.
While your Committec give aIl due credît

and honor tes the many noble umen and
-womcn wbes are zeaioubiy engngcd in the
Temperance Reformn, and licArxiy Ibid.lient
God specd in tîsat work; ý,-et we fled thal the
catira rem"t-aI of Ibis terrible ev il carinot lie
cffected tli tise Cî.ur-c of Christ rises in lier
migitt and stamps tie traflie in intoxicating
liquors witi lier utsqualified disapproval. A
gencrai public sentrnsent atwakencd asd- sus-
taincdby tie - clcrgy and xoexsbarhip of the
Cliristian. Uburch1 .its every.. city, ansd twn,
ansd village, essnot. fud.tes speae, tirougli the
Legilative Ltud.ies, ait4 iisu3t, psetat
secura a law tu prolsibittlie sale of initork-i-
ting beverages. If we are .to have refuinsu, tue
public mind must not only lie awakeucd and
enlightened, it must ie' raised and srct ins
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motion. This is a great moral work, and
moral means isiutt bt; enipluyed to accomplish
it. WVe are fuil1> tuim%1îîced flhat strong
drink is hiaiguly morally and
et onomicilly i aiAi tg lit% (lit curse. l a free
lctrnstitutional coîtity, actitin means poites;
iiot the very asii- , pulitics ot a Party,
but the broadtr aî, . ululr pulitics of a cause.
And if the Churcli ý%urt tu eiîgae in titis mat-
ter, she could sle(II rutlu% e troni the liquor
traffic throughioîtt our buuinds, the sanction
of legal cîîactîtîetît. h\lat pulitical party
could cxist for a dity t ithuut the support of
flie tempcraitîue t-iiiiitiuiity, and the allied
forces af thie Chiurtit ut Chrvist ? United, we
ivould prebtnt sat al tiotisidable front, that
ùur noble %oil>L t pliilanthropy and
integrrity ta ur tla-îiîan and tu aur God,
wvould bc carried ttiuuiahanwtly withlout
scarcely a struggle.

Your Comtit tua are~ gratifiad ta learu that
Total Abstinent.e Sutj, establishell in our
congregations, art-, xurtig al great influence
for gaod anio:tg ÈtP yatiiîî people consnxitted
tb aur tare. t kh -a grittitying to know that
the Synod's recoiiiiiienataion of previaus

ycars, viz., ta preacli ,ertic)is at stated times
on the evils ot iiiiilttiiaci lias been ver>'

ecnerally camplie4 witîh. anid lias we believe
becn producti% e ut litii t guod '-n mitigating

this evil.
TYour Committee reuuaiiuuiind:-
Ist. "That the iiiiters of this Churcli

preacli ta their peupte vit ie sulkjeet ai 'reni-
perance, an the third :-abbath of' Deceniber.
and on.a Sabbatli previauts ta elections, earn-
estl>' warning thuir lluck against the use of
itoxic.tirig drinks.-

Qnd. "That w~u eariustly recoînmend all
the inembers uf our UlîàuruhI ta poDderseriously,
flic duty ai indii idual abstinenuce from tht use
of' ail intaxicating hiquurs as a beverage."

3rd. " That the uîu.uîbership af otir Çhurchi
bie strangl>' recomnited ta preserve the
Churchi of the living (iud from reproach, by
dtscountenancîng thie ute and sale afinîtoxt-
cating liquors; b) as-i.sting in carrying out
ti, provisions of the Licause Law, by refus-
ig ta sign petitialîs tar ticensa ta sait. intoxi-
catitsg drinks, and iii tu casa ai nagtres
tu refuse ta grainiuts, when sciactioin
is within their pro-, ite. and by refnsing to
]et or furnish houses or places for tht vending
of intaxicating liquors."

Yoar Coainittee atr mature consideration,
are convinccd that it' tiiase rcnnxxendations
are adopted and sanctioiicd by thîs Court,
and enjoined ta be carried out in gond faith,
a dtecided imipetu8 iti tie gîven ta the Teni-
perance Returm, andt ilhat geat good will
accrue ta sacict>', and ta the Chir*ii, and
glory and hunar ta the great Èlead* of the
C;hurch.

Ail which is respectfitil>' subniittcd,
J. M. %IcLoi, c'nyener.

Aiter a shiort and earnesi discussion ' the
Rleport was recciýtd, anîd the following
recommendations itdapteil

1I.« "Thttt the minibtcrs of this Cliurch
prcach to thecir peuplie on th~e 'ýubject of
Tensýperance, on tht thiird.,S.abbîith af De-

cember, and on a Sabbath previat4s to elec-
tions, earitit-s-y %varning their dlocks agai'nst
the use lat îîîîoxicating drinks."

2. «1'l W. t nve earnesrtly recommend ail
the nicitutI<t'i ofur Çlitirch, ta ponder
seriauzsi'., it c îuty afi hidiN.idual abstinente,
tram dtlî tie ut ail intaxicatiiig liquors as

3. 1,1 li.it the membership af aur Church,
be stroiu.1v r-ceotomcnded ta preservýe the
Chureli ut tite living God tram reproacli, by
distaounîiiîiui(ig thte use and sale af intoxi-
cating liiîjtr'; b>' assisting in carrying ont
tht pro,- miis of the licen8e Iaw; by re.
using ta sb.zii petitians for license ta sali

intaxicatij,; diinjks; and in the case ai
magistiatý,, by reiubiîîg ta grant licenses,
when sncbi avtian is wvithin their province,
and by t'ciijiut ta let, or furt3islt.lotses or
places for the vending ai intoxicating
liquors."

It was f'nrther agreed that ministers lie
requestetl ta rcad tue above recammenda-
tians frot their pulpits.

Rev. Tluatias Scdgwick submitted the
Report oit it,' Coxnmittee au Supplemeitts:.

REPORT.

In subîîîittingr their Annual Reaport, yanr
Cam-tiv %% ulil bagia b>' sa'.ing that at
this late tgt of' the Syaod's prucetdings,
tlîty wvili, puiîaps, hu pardoucd if tht>'
make it as b' iet as passible.

Yaur ('aiiiniittee have endeavoured dur-
ing the îaist year ta perfaria with what
ability thecy liassessed the important duties
allotted tu filera. Tht>' wault siiy that
they dit ueel it ta be theit dut>' -W iake
any vcry activa mgasures ta bring this
sclîeme btttrt tlic Churcli. Daeputias were
appointeti tt, % Lit tue larger Presbyteries,
w.ho wurt iii 'a~i case cardially receivetl, and
wvhose vi.,ith were, no0 doubt, .produekive of
goad; aîîd the scîtemo tvas. advoceted in

thte pages ai the Record. It may, perhaps,
hc tlîauglît by same that yeur Cammittee
might have doue more, but in theirjudg-
ment thet silit me had s0 comtnended itself
ta the iineclligtiict and libarality ofour peo-
pIe, that tîte bteps narrated above werE>
deemed b% ihem >ufficient.

Yaur C.aîjiiiàittue are glad ta ho able ta
repart that aie contributians ta this Fnnd
for 1873, stliewcd an inerease-thangh a
suiai one, ovcr theso far the préecding
ycar. At the sanie timé they mn(st add
that they f 'l far sho'ri o' the amdeànt re-
quireti aw o ieh amouuts'i0a that.might
tairiy e.c\ pectcdl in viewat*o the impprtant
interests nt zdaîiC.

In this cviîîiectian we mn>' ha permitted
to give same Statdsticel drawrs from' the

1874-
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table for 1873, which mny serve' the pur-
pose of bringing the position of die seheuie
more clearly betre the Ohi'trc:li.
Average No. of fatuilies iii the Sup-

pleinenteti Congregatiomîs ... 67 00
Average rate pcr fainîiy for ail ptur-

poses in the Suppleniented Con-
gregations..................$S 12.22

Average rate per feimiiy lun ail the
Congregations oftfli Church... 11.81

W'hole anouint contribtuted to the
Fund for 1873 ............... 2X38.00

Average rate per Cungreg ation, von-
tributed to the Fund (14U cong ) 16.84

Average rate per faiiily coiitribtied
te the Fund ... ................ 0.17
Average rate par Suppleniented Congrega-

tien for ail purposes in varjous Prtisbyteries:
Average as above ........... .. . .$12.22
Presbytery of H-alfax ............. 27.19

Lunenburg and Yar. 20.22
St. John ............. 11.61
Truro..... ........... 996

"Pictou ........... .. .9.63
Ca pe Breton........... 9.18

tg P. E.Island ........ 65
" "Victoria & Richnond 6.26

1ffiramichi............ 2.40
Average rate per Congregatiou contributed

te the Fuad iu the -vari ous Ecreaby te ries.
Average as above ............... $16.84
Presbytery of' H-alifax.............. 28.73

& c Trttro ............ ... 26.07
" " Pictou ....... ....... 23.22
tg " Luneuburg & Yarniouth 18.00
" " Victoria & Richniond. .11.42
ci Tatarnageuche.. .... . .11.00

<' "St. John ............. 10.38
" "Cape Breton ..... ..... 9.60
" ' iirainciei............. 6.66
" "P. E. Iliand.... .... .. 4.76

Average rate per fainiiy contributed te the
Fund ia the varions Presbyteries.
Average as above ............... $0.17
Presbytery of Halifax .......... ... 0.39

4.Tr u re......... 0.23
Lunenburg &Yarnotsth 0.20

« «Pietou ............... 0.19)
" "St. John .......... ... 0.15
" "Tatamagouche .. ....... 0.11
< <Victoria & Pichmeond 0.07
" " Mratici ............. 0.06

Cape Breton. .. ....... 0.06
" "P. E. Island........... 0.05

Amnounts granted to the t;arious Presbyteries
froin, 1873-74.
?resbvterv of St. John..........$81,265.00

- Halifax............".70.00
" "P. E. Island.......... 340.00
" "Truro .............. 300.00
" "Lunenburg & Yar... 350.00

Cape Breton.......... 430.00
" "Victoria & Richmond. 310.00
" "Miramichi........... 100.00
'< "Pictou ..... ..... ... . .80.00
" "Tatainagouche ........ 00.00

.Comning new te the ensuing year, your
Commnittee would recexnmcnd tha.t supple-
mnenu. te be granted as flows :

PRESBYTE~RY OF ST. JOHtN.

1. Sussex, $100.
2. .Springfieidl, $100.
3. Londonderry, 'Si00.
4. Salhsprings, Slo>.

B.Jocabec, $10.
6. Carleton, S100.
7. Fredericton, $2_00.
8. Baillie, $125.
9. Nerepis, .50).
10. Buttouche, SIO0.
Il. G.Iassvilie, $2,if settîrd.
12. Tobique and( Kitucardine,

setted.
13. St. George, $150, if scîtled.

$200, if

1'RESBYTERY 0F 311Huîmcssî.

14. New Milis, $100.
15. Kiouchiibouqusec, $100, is settled.

PRESBYTERY OF' P. L. 18LAND.

16. Dundas, $120.
17. West Point, $-12'-0.
18. Bay Fortune, $1 00, for oe year.
19. Ceve He.qdj, $
20. Tryen and Bosstaw , $100, if seîîled.

I>REDYTERY OF VICTOItIA AND RtICHMOND.
21. Port Hastings, $80.
22. Lake Ainslie, $80.
23. Maben, $100, if bettled.

PRESBYTERY Or CAPE BRETON.

24. Leitch Crck, $5130.
25. Gabarus, $1 00,
26. Cape North, $1 00.

PRESBYTERY OF PICTOU.
27. Freneli River, $80.

PRESBYTS-RY 0F TRUItO.«
28. Parrsborough, $100.
29. Coldstreamn, SîoO.
30. Acadia, $100, it bettled.

PRESBYTERY 0F HIALIFAX.

.31. Annapolis, $170.
32. Kempt anti Wkilton, S120, if settled.
33. Lawrence 'foati, >14t.
34. Musquodoboit iî;srbonr, $120.
35 Net $120.
36. W.est Cornwvallis, SioO0, if aettled.

PRESBYTERY OF LUNBENBURG AND
YARMOULTH5.

37. Clyde River, $90.
38. MNahone 3a'v,.$'9a.
39. Chebeque, $150.

A few remnarks on ilhese recommendatiolt
nsay new be subnsitted.

The whole nutniber of Cengregatins on
the lists titis year is 39, as compared %',ith
36 ]ast year. Iu site P'resbytery ef St.
John, Buctonche aud St. George have tsB
added. Iu the Pre,-;;vt<.r-y of Miramchi,
Kouchiboaguac lias liecîs added, the Comin
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mittee havying rcason to believe that the
prospects there aic encouraging, if a seule-
nment can be elfeced. lit the Presbytery of
Il. B. Island, Tryon an Bonsliaw lias beeri
added. In the Presbytery of Victoria and
Richmond, Badldeck lias licon removed, hav-
inigihecome self-stistaiîîin(,. lit the Presbytery
of Cape Breton, Boularderie andi Cow Bay
have been %vitlîdrawvr, for the same reasoni.
In the Prcsbytery of Hailifax, West Corn-
wallis lias been licen îîdded, though wvith
(olisiderable aiisgiviîîgs, the Cornmittee be-
inc doubiful as to the proprioty of erecting
it iiito a separate congregîîtion.

As to chianges in tuie amounts recom-
nmended to be granted, ln the 1'resbytery of
St. John, Baillie receivcs an inerease of
$25, hiein- less than the Presbytery asked,
as much as the Comincîîe coulti recomn-
rncnd wvith the funds likcely to bce at their
disposai. Boeahcc receives an addition of
$25. the deerease of $25 last year being as,
we are inforined, a rnistîîke, and other cir-
cuirstances in the Conîiittee's knowv1edge,
warranting the addition. For Buçtotiche,
£25 less is grantedti dat asked for by 1'res-
bytery for the saine reason as stateti in the
case of Baillie. In the ]?resbytcry of P. B.
Island, $80 is granted to Cove Head,
instead of £100 as asked by the Pre8by-
tory, the Comnîittee not feeling themseives
nt liberty to go beyond the suai granted by
Synod Iast ycar to tis Congregaton. In
the Presbytery of Lunenbuîrg andYarrouth,
Clyde River andi Malione Bay, ecd receive
£10 less, at the Presbytcry's' recommanda-
lion.

Tlîe whole amount recornmended to be
grantcd this «year is $4,335, ab cornpared
iiî S3305 last year, show ing an increase

tif 530. It shouldinot,lhoweverbe forgot-
tan tchat $1,190 of this amotînt is appropri-
ated 10 unsettled consgrregation, and we
rnay fairly assume tlîat in aIl probability, at
Ieasr, one haîf of chose wiii not be
settled during the year. So that deducting
$595 froai 84,335, and addîng, say $300
for Agent's Coîanîiision, Secrctary's a1iowv-
aîîce, andi otiier expienses, there remains
about S4000, lcss tluîn which suai it ivill
flot be wise to calculate upon as netessary
to meet the requiremnts of thte corning
year.

We corne no'v to, sîîbxit particularly
somne matters to which thte Synod's atten-
tion should lie directeti.

1 We have to ask the Synoti to approve
of the action of the Convener and Secre-
tary in graîîting nt the rate of $100 par
annui to Buctouehe, in Deceaiber last, et
the recommendation of the Presbytery of
St. John. 'rleir action wvas sustained by
the Comrniîtee, and they now ask for it
the approval of Synod.

2. We ask tlie Synod to authorize us to
pay $30 te the widow of the late Rev. J.

Fraser, of Boularderie, being the full
amount of Suppleinent for the half year,
ending at tîxis date.

3. We icel bounti to bring to the notice
of Synoti, the action of ilîo 11ev. D. Me-
Dougal , of CoNV Bay, in reîîîrning, to the
Secretary lus order Jor $20, being the lest
half year's supp leinent, his congregation
having rneanvh ile become belf-sustaining.

4. Your %Donînuitice 'voulti caîl attention
to two mIles long ago laid down by Synoti,
ýI tliat Congregatioijs before receiving

tippiement shoîîld tultil aIl obligations te
te their Minister, andi (2) tiut aIl Supple-
nienteti Congregation m4îoitlî contribute to
ail the Sditeme of' the Churcu. i.e., Home
anti Foreign Missions, Educîîtion andi Sap-
plerne-tin g Funti. Tliese rîîles have beau
Plei nly forgotten by rnuny parties concemu-
ed, and the Conîrnittee would here give
notice to Preshytcuies andtiSessions and
Congi-egations, that it is îlîcir intention in
future to enforce thein sornewitat directly,
and tbey hope that in taking this course,
the Synod will sustain îhem.

5. We wouid caîl i ho special attention of
Synod to the fact that the grant of $500
U o r annuai, wvlicli for the last four years

as been received froai thie Colonial Coni-
mnce of the Free Clîtrcit of Scotland, has
nean xvithdrawn, anti wvu do flot feel that afier
aIl that tas past, we cau go beek to that
Comaiuee and ask for uts continuance.
At. the saine lune, in the Counrittee's
jutigment, the case of an emigrant coiony
like tlîat of New Kirwerdine is such as to
warrant tle attention of the Free Church
Colonial Coaimittee heing caîled to it, and
îhey îvouid suggest that the agent of the
Citurci be auttorizedti l commuunicate with
the 11ev. P. 1Hope, Secretary of chat Coun-
inittee on tte subjeet.

6. The Synod wvill observe tte largenass
of the 8fln wliieh will be needed te meet
the Committee's obligations-large in itself
and large in viewv of tte wiîlidrawal, of
Foreign nid. We would flot couuceal Ironi
the ýSynod our fears arîsing from. our ex-
perience of tite pnst that this arnountmay
not be raised, but it is for the Synod to say
whether these feer are well founded or not.
We do not effi rai because výe do not believe
thet to raise titis surai is beyond theChurch's
ability; but to do s0 wvîll require great ex-
ertion, ancl it is for the Synoti te determine
whether that vill ite matie. At the saine
lime, the Cormitee l'eut it te lie a matter
of thea last importance tuat; the Soteme be
kepi 'free from delit-anti, ulierefora, they
feel constmainud--îhough very unwillingly
to recomaiend tîiet the enoutit grantei ite
paid pro rata if suffluient; money is not
forteoming to, psy th a in fîil.

7. Fiuaîly, we fe it te be our dut y te
eall attention tu the large nuaiier ef Con-
gregatiens, (51, as gatlierzd from tIse
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Statistical Table for 1873,) which bave I>ftnimodly.
failed to niako collections for the Schemo, FromD.ByebRpr tapasta
nnd to state that in our judgcnent this fact oaD.ByesRpr tapasta
demands in one way or anotiier the action the publishers of the Choir, Messrs. A. & W.
of Svnod. MacKinlay, have rcsolved to issue a ncw

M1I whieh is renpeefiilly sulimittefl. edition, improved and cnlargcd, of that
GEORO E- CIRIn STIE, Convener. valuable work.
Tuaos. SEDovWx, Secretarl.

Action or synoid.Th vrueote ieyeyofIai
The report ivas receivcdl, and the thanks ThovrreoteFebîryf a.

of the Synod tendered to the Comxnittee, fax, like several other items of business,
andespcialy a te ecrtar. Te lstwas allowed to lie on the table. Urtion
andwde epcitl tova theer Secetry Thel lbt

of congregations reeommended for supple-coddotseramtesth uudh
meuits wns ndoptcd, with $25 increase t<> conveniently postponed.
Baillie. Rcord.

The followin-- recommendations of the From the Comm ittee's Report it appear-
]3ond wre ecetedcd that the circulation of the Record hind

1."11 That the Svnod approve of the action inereased about 500 copies,-being now
of Convener and Scecretar * , in grantingant 5 500j
the rate of S100 to Buertouehe, in December ' ocmncîCucl
last, at the recommendation of Preshytery."-1

2. That the Svnod nuthorize the Comn- Rend a paper contnining a proposai fromn
mittee to pay $30 to thle widov of tise late the General Assemhly of the IPresbyterian
Rev. eamnes*Fraser, being the amounit of
grant ferthe hnlfyvear, dite him at this date Church in the United States, thongrh ita

had e hen alve."Committee, for the holding of an oecu-
3. "'That the previons action of Synod menicai Council of Presbyterinn Ohurches

lie in the future strictlv enforced, and that hoguthewrdtafadvrin
Presbyteries hc required to sec that it s toboust fth inl toei orwnlrd vrOncarried ont, vi :"~-obetsefohintirccur.O

(1). 'TI'at Supplementcd Congregations motion of' Rev. J. K. Smith, the proposai
fulfil aIl obligations to the ministers, before was cordialiy received, and a Comxnitee
receiving supplements.'ossigo h odrtr r ae8(2). ' That nu supplements bie paid unlese ossigo h odrtr r aes
the congregation bas madie a collection for and Prof. Currie, appuintedl to correspond
aIl the sehiemes of the Chtirch.' or confer witlh simular Committees of other

4. "«That the Agent of the Churcli be Churches, in furtherance of this objeet.
instructed to communicate with the Colo-
niai Commiîtcct of the Freu Church of Scat- Deputy to Scotland.
land, iayinçr hefore them the necessitous
condition of New Rincardine, and imilai, The Rev. R. Sedgwiick, fleputy te the
fields." Parent Church6s, rend a Report, stnting

The Comrnittee directedl the attention of that he hnd carricd out bis Commission,
Synod to thccommendable action of theRev. and bad been most heartiiy rcceivcd. The
D. McDougnll, of Cow Bay, ini returning Report wns nccepted and the thanks of tîse
to the Secretary of the Committce his order Synod conveyed to Mr. Sedgv'Yick.
for $20, tbe cireunistances of bis congrega- The usual votes of thanks were pnssed,
tion having su far iniproved that he could and the Synod closed on Wednesday after-
forego the amouint. noon-having lcd nineteen sessions, and

Salibatir Sebools. traracîc-d an extraordinnry anlount of
Rev. ~ ~ ~ ~ v .S rprdf hC work, in a tnost harmouious, brotherly and

RvA.Smpson rptefor thetom Connnr Thinvrsltsi
mnittee on Sabbath. Sehools. The Report itrtom manne s ahl inaivel tioapesi

mony was that i a l naltehpiswas approved, and the following recoin- Synod in our histury: sa full of tise Spirit
mendation adopted: ()0 Christ, so renrkably unaninious on ali

"l'That tIse Preshyteries of the Church matters of importan ce,-so beautifuily ex-
lie enjoined to devote, at lest, one ep ri esnliiudrtnig nSeerunt duriuig the year, to the work eptfoproalniudradngan
of Sablath Sehools within their bounds." collisions.
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Devotional.
The two Synods lield a uniteti Confer.

ence ou the State of Religion in St. Mat-
thewv's Chureli on Satmrday evening.
Evcry morning, prayer meetings were helti
alternately iii Clialiner8' and St. Mattthew's
Chaurehies. On Sabbath afiernoon Union
meetings of tIse Sabhath School Oitdren
were hield in St. Andrew's and St. John's
Cheurches. On the evening of the Lord's
dlay, at Siý o'elock thle Synods United in
celebrating the Lordls Supper, ini St.
Hatlew's Chiurch. Tite Service was pe-
culiarly soýlemn and delightfel; andi though
ramn poured in torrents the Church was
filled with communicants.

We have thus submitted a lengthy, but
after ail, an imnperfect account of the
Synod's wvork. Enough is before the
reader to justify his thatiking God for the
past and looking very hopefully forward.
God can (and does) matke rougb places
plain. It is te, His grace we owe the de-
lightfel character of the meetings whose
reýults we have laid hefore 0cr readers.

'REVIVAL IN MALABAR, IIIDIA.
It is most cheering to read of revivals in

Mfission fields whcre labot.rers have toiied
fer long wearv years apparently without
result. From Malabar, in Southera India,
glad news of revival corne to ns. The
"Syrian Christians" se called, living ini
Western India have a history dating back
te, the fourth century. The seet probably
eriginated amnong the famillies of a few
Syrian traders wvho huit setted in Malabar,
anmd wlio fromn the, first enjoyed high peliti.
cal and social privileges. Their ereed was,
in the main, Protestant; but their worghip
was inixed up with ritualistic practices, and
tainted 1w the influence cf the surrournding
paganuisai. In the ycar 1816, the Chareli
Missionarv Society commenced its labours
amuong this people; and these have been
continued te the present time.

The resuîts of titis awakening are tbus
described:- 'The work in uts best features

-c htin prayer and pi-aise and the
Roly Serîptures, and zeal for God's glory
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-still abides, wvhile the noise and excite-
ment have, I understand, grefttly abaîed.
Thiis movement appears to, have sprcad to
about thirtccn chuees and nine congrega-
tions of the Chunreh iMissionary Society, in
the tract of country betwveen Cottayam and
a few miles soutil of Quilon, and bias flot
extendcd to any new congregation since
Novermber. The lheathen bave not been
extîensivcly effetted by it; still, some have
been brought t0 God, and amongst these
several very rentarkable cases of conversion.

,.A new lle hias been exhibited in Syrian
priests, hitherto carcecss and worldly.
Attendance on divine wvorship has heen
Iargely increased, and prayer meetings fre-
quently held and nuincrously attcnded.
Sanday weddings have ceased in the church-
es revived. Disputes have be.-n healed,
and forgiveness for injuries sought; the
lion bas become like a lamb, and brotherly
love prevails to a rerrarkable extent. Caste
distinctions are neglected, the Pulyar serfs
being now cared for and taighit; and re-
markable instances have occurred of lands
unjustly gotten being rcstored.

' Ail clas ses and characters amongst the
Syrians have been blessed,-those previenis-
ly leading pieus lives and the ungodly, mon
and women, young and old. As one of
our evangeliats writes, "1Tho proud have
becomie humble, the ignorant as wise as
sages; tbe dull have beesi awakened ; those
who cared not for God's bouse now love
its courts; those %,vho neglecewdprayer now
joie ini it heartily, and great brotherly love
prevails>' -

The less favourable features of the move-
ment are the tendeney of the people to
painful physical excitement- faintings,
groanings, and fa neiful interpretation of
the prophetie parts of Scrîpture, soumetimes
taking literally aise what ivas meant to be
nnderstood figuratively ; thus frein the
b~ook of Ezekiel, 1 S-nite with thy hand and
stamp with thy foot, sigh and cry,' and so,
forth.

CHJURCHI 0F ENGLAND. - A bill bas
bas passed Parliament giving the Bishops
greater powver to deal with disabedient
clergymen who may be indulging in ritual-
istic practices.

a
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TO DE STUDIED.
The present numiber of the RECORD con-

tains 48 Pages, instcad ai the usual 32. It
is foul freighted witth Reports laid belote
Synod, and the action ai Synod on ail sub-
jects of importance. We hope our readers
wiil carefuliy icruse the reports, and give
special attention ta the deliverances of
Synod. The Statistical Report shows
wltat the tcstimoty ai figures is regarding
our work as a Cliurch. The Educational
Report treats ai an ahsorbing public ques-
tion with which our people must deal in-
telligently and irrespective oflpartypolitics.
The Acadiani Mission Report shows how
ripe, how invitîng the field is, and how
widely open stands the door. The Anti.
gonish Riat is plainily portraycd in the
Presbytery ai Pictou's Statement: the,
matter is not yet concluded. The censure
passed upon the authorities is very grave,
and cannot ho disregarded. The subject
of Systemnatic Beneficence is ably presented
by the Committce, and deserves the con-
tinned attention ai the Churcli. The Tom-
perance Report is thoroughly readable
and contains very startling facts. Sabhath
observance ta bo properly secured demands
constant vigilance. The Report on the
State of Religion is in cifect a report on
the health of the C hurch ; aIl shouid study
it. The Supplemenring Committee's Re-
port is cloquent with figures, somndof which
are very melanchaly. The whioie number
i~s rich with important facts and thoughts
bearing on the Church'3 lufe -and work.
Read, think ; ask, what, in view of these
facts- these thouglits, what is present
duty ?

THtE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION FIELD.
Bacli field of labour lins its own diffieul-

ties. The pastor of a Christian congrega-
tion in a Chtristian land lias lus difficuiries,
and so has tîte congrogational missionary,
'yhose duty it is ta beek ou'. those who have
falien fromi ordinances. The mis8ionary

whose field ai labour is India, with its
teeming millions, civilisation and heathen
literature litas diffictîlties; but his difficul-
ties are of a vcry different kind fromn those
of the missionary wlio is located among
heatben and savago trihes, who have no

literature, and who do flot even possess a
written language.

In the lann-oagc of Clarkson, "«The
shepherd of hIoreb, wvhen commissioned
wit ha message to lis people, asks hy 'vhat
mnie lie should represent .Jehovait to the
inquiring Israelites. He is told to make
Himn known to thenm as the God of Abra.
barn, of Isaac, and of Jacob. le had thus
a ae furnished him to their understandings
and cats wiercby lie migblt tunilock their
secret consciousincss. Ti is is jnust wvhat is
wanted by the missionary to the c1ass of
heathen now treatod off." Tihis, brethren,
is our position.

One difficultv we encouniter in our work
is the loiv state of moral riegradlation ta
which our people have stitk. We do flot
wait pow to refer to their modes of worship.
The most abominable heathen practices fol-
lowV them from. the day o!thtleir hirth, tii the
earthi or sea, has closed over their remains.
One cannet think wirhjout a 5huddler of the
sensuiality and lust wii are manifcsted in
their daily conduet. Sijei-ts regarding
which the Apostle to the Gentiios sairli,
"«Lot it flot ho once nained ainong you,"
are freely talked about ; yen, the most ef-
fectuai mienns arc takien ta initiate the voung
into all the vices of their eiders. 1?tblic
opinion, instead of frowiiiiic upon vice, fos-
tors and encourages it. Mueit ofithe evii is
visible to any ane who ntay take eVOTI the
most hasty glanco at their condition; but
mach of it is only to ho known airer iength-
ened examinatian If' some of us, after
coming inito personal contaet with heathen-
ismn for many years, are yet compelied to
confess that we are continuaiiy discovering
darker trAits in their character, need we he
surprised if our supporters, who have not
enjoyed our opporrunities of forming a
correct estimate, should entertain vert' or-
ronaous opinions regarding itis one great
difficuiry with wvhicli we have to dent. Nor
can we do mucli to give them a more cor-
rect impression, for t-in regard to maucli of
tlieir conduer the tangu-te mnust ho suent.
We refer to cannibalista, strangulation of
widows, burying of new-horn infants, adul-
tery, fornication, and surh like; but these
are but indications of te debasement of
their wvhole nature, wltîch is daiiy makilest-
ed i'n their every word nnd action. Ts.G
those alone who have formed a correct esti-
mate of the deptîts of heathienibin, is it pas-
sible ro form a proper iMen, ai the results
that have heetiattained. You iook atsome
br.ak.water which ri.,w only a lent leet above
the surface of the surrounding water, and
you wonder at the vast sunîs of molley
whieh have been expended in its eyection,
but you have lost si.-ht oi the mert that its
foundations are laid fitr down in the depths
of the sea.

Another serions d-awhack in the oncar-
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rying anid extcnding of this Mission is the
shortness, of the poriod tlic majority of the
missionaries have been perinitted to oceupy
their stations. Tiaree or four years, have,
as a rule, scen the teamiation of their
labours. Tihis Mission bas provod a ieaky
bucket-munch bas been pourcd in, but
nrneh aise lias tun out. 0f the three who
Pine years ago left Soya Scotia net one is
now alive in the islands, wvhilst of the three
Who savon years ugo iafî Scottand OnL.y eue
is new wiîla us. Of tiiose ut prescrnt in the
field enly oua0 lias occupied lais present sta-
tion over ciglir ycars; ail the rest have bean
settied at tlacir prasent stations withiu the
last seven vears; and aie fewer ihian four
htave oniy b;eca % ith us for one yc.ur. (,Mr.
Iriglis hais occupied bis station since 1852.
INessrs. Paten ainc Copoiund .joincd the
Mission in 13-58. but did flot; occupy thecir
prasent stations tll 1866.)

With such changes ths, progress of the
worlz raust ha slow, for the missionary after
four years labour, is but beginning to bc
useful. Ilia successor bias te begin very
mach wvbere hoe baga, and that flot unfre-
queutly under less favourable auspices.

Iu soe missions il is possible for the
missiouary te acquire a knowledge of the
laînguage of tue people befere enteriaag di-
ractly on mission work; lîcre, howvever,
from flha diversity o? languago and the
shortuess of the lime each oue bas been
table to labour, that is impossible, aud the
missionary lias to, hegin bis labours amoug
a people whosa lanuage he knows nothbmg
of, and Who know about as mach of lais.

How, thon, broîbren, is the difllculty to,
ha ohviatad ? 'I le question may be askoed,
but 1 arn afraid it must remain unanswered.
Soma who have neyer really thoughît ovar
the malter avili teli vou, that it eau ha eh-
viaaîod by teccing dane natives Engib,, as
the missionary, ou auîaring on bis labours,
would then ha able to spaak to tham at
once. 1 Wonder if those who urge this
metbod hava ever veully thonght wbat thesa
words impiied. The natives, thase parties
uîust know, do net; vant to receia'a inistruc-
tion from us. They do flot follew the mis-
sionary fioni day to day, seaking te ha
taught. No ; ha must seek tbam ; and if ha
%visbies tu, intarest, and imstruc.î them, must
endeavour to nauke conversation as e4sy as
possible; and evary one kaows how mach
easior il is te, speuk in oue's ewn tbau ia a
foraiga tongue.

Pcrhaps, boaa'cvaa, the absurditv of the
proposai may ho hast demonstrated by a
parallel. Suppose au edueaîed Chiinaman
wcere to takeo up bis ahode in Sydney, Mei-
boumne, or Aucklad, and te, endeavour, ia
Cbinese, to instruet the inhabitauts ef ibasa
cies in the s vstem of Confucius. Ha
wvould ba latighed at for bis folly. Every
oaa wouid say, if he meaus te dissaminale

lais doctrine ha must litem EntrlisIî. So
liera also, it is only by maus of î'ýe varna-
calar o? the diliierent isiatuds that ave ever
caui expact to reecb tua nativeb' lacarts.

Atnocher foranidabia difficul îy ih avhich
wve have 10 dent is tha unbcaalthincss of the
aliniac. TIhis difficuity is adi the more for-
midable, îliat, tntil experieuae hais îeught
us its clear lieugiat ]essor, wae find it bard
to beliave in ils reality. lu otiier landsi yen.
may trille iargeiy avida the~ lavs of heaiîh,
notso boie. Tu;era tlae punisbimetat is lutig
deiayed, lie it foilows spcduiy oa tue
transgression. It tnay lie true flint ne mis-
sionaary bias yat dicai of tue disease o! the
isiands ; mnay, laowvever, have lud. their

period of service slarnrîaîd, and ail have
fait its debilitatiiug efforts. Iiow thon, fa
titis cvii te ha avarred. or tat least mitigu-
ted ? Wo caunot change flie chinte ; ar
wa do uothiug te utreteet oui elves from it?ý
This is a question wlhla vitahly concerais
the Mission. WVa have otaly te look buck
ovar tha list o? t)aese wlto have been con-
nerted witb tie Mission, atîda iie, by feut-
ing heaiî, have beai coiapeiied te lene,
aand also te the nutuber o? thtosa whao every
yaar findit ifneeessary to visit tbe colonies,
te bas couviaced that this is ne utattar te ha
trifiad with. Any scîteute vhxose object is
te ceuriteract the uulaeuidalitacss of the cli-
mata, and se extcnd the tarai o? each mis-
siensry's service, is worthy o? cureful con-
sidaration. By providuaag botîter bouses, in
noea healthy situiations, and by pleciug the
Mission vessai ut the service of the mis-
siena"ry tilt saab lieuses hiave heen erected,
muait, bas aliready beau done te avert the
avil ; parhaps sometbing more may yet be
doua hy providing fer tue frequent visita
te a healthier climata.

The fourth and iast difficîalty te which 1
shahl mdci is iath e? t le fieldi of which
ave are in possession, and tbe iiiedeqauaey of
the meaus ut our disposai te overtae it.
Thora is ne fa of etir labeurs interlepping
avith tbose o? auy other Society. From
Aueityum in the soucia to Saute in the
north, ave ara in îaîaaisputcîi possession;
but, ahus, wre hava ouiy beau able te take a
nominai possession, for oaa iaaY islands of
titis group tlie very natine of rnissionary is
airaost; uuknown. lu oi'der te ovartakea
this great field ave bave larought teechers
from. tha castaerd; hiat tia expemimeut
enly provad stili more cotîclaîsively whst
bad Mnea previoushy denioîstrated, thaz
those teeacrs ware tîîttitted for our work
haro. Lest year ave brouglat teachiars from,
tha Loyalry Islends, but uguin the event
proved thet tlaey couid aaot stand the cli
mate o? these isiands. Froma Aneityum
atone have auy considerale number o?
touchers beau procuiratle, aand aveu thora
the supphy is limitad, owitagy very much te,
tha emslluess of ils Populatîion. Frota tis
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agrency it mould bc vain to expecc very
mueh; and mucli injustlc lias olten bcen
donc tliem from expecting- more than a due
considoration of their tirru îitances wvould
warrant. As wvcll might von expect the
raw recruit to exorcise, in àI riretirmstances
the unquestioning oheclietîce aid steadinesB
of the disciplincd soldier, as tlnt thoso
whose carly years wvere spetit iii heathenism
should maniifest ail the gores of Christian
nurture in a Christian land. iese teacli-
crn or aspistants from Aiieirynim arc of
more use ini fssisting the iiiissiotnr than
in working indcpendently.-tlwy tench more
by their lives thant hy tir 'îords.

The only agency to wlieh wc can look
for the ovangelisation of these islands is the
European, and our dutv evîîlently is to
endeavour hy every means iii our poiwcr to
get this agency inecased as inioli as pos-
sible. Could wve have Etiropean mission
aries settled ail rounîd stich ain island , for
exaznple, as Tanna, ive wî>lîl be able, i
believe, to show greater lîroportionate re-
suits. It is mny firm conviction that we
have erred grievouslv in titis respect in the
past; insteAd of concentrainîs on one or
twa islands, we have scatiered f ar and wide.
To my mind, althougli i w<,al< bc grand to
have one missionary setuled on every island,
more real wvork voufld bc lune by baving
several settled on one of rte larger islands.
As a body, ive are not i a everv case respon-
sible for' this scatterinmr. We have flot
always beon able t0 clývt a seulement
wliere wve wouid, and wu have been eom-
pelled to go where wve wonld rathor not.

Year airer year ive hti e liven endeavour-
ing to add to our numlier-ý. litt our efforts
have heen crowned iih oîîlv' partial sueccess.
We inerease but slowly. IL ,eems ta, me
as if tIse presenit were anot lier most fitting
occasion for redoubling our efforts, and
nsaking anorber carnest appeal to tîte differ-
ent Churches supportiiîg titis Mission.
Neither new South Wales nor South Aus-
tralia have any repreàeîîcntives liere, and
evea Victoria has but so-a.W

WVatt.

ACKNOWI EDGMEfNTS -As the present
nuniber of the REC3RD contains s0 many
pages of acknowledgements of recefpts;
and as the most of these suims have been
paid in at Synod, and marked by the Trea-
surer's Deputy, ht is requested that all par.
ties, who have paid over maney, ivilI ex-
amine the printed statement, sa far as their
own paymonts are concerned. If there
are any errors it is very desirable that they
should be detected and corrected at once.

THE AMOY MISSION.
Tîte Gospel is making progress, slow in.

deed but sure, in China. Mueh bas been
accomplished iii the way of prcpîtring the
neccessary means for further work. Dit'.
tionarios have becît (omnîlete(i. The word
of God has been translated inta langunges
and dialeets spoken by millions. Native
missionaries and teachers are bcing trained.
Wo give the following uis te substance or
the most recent iii elience fiatAoy

Trhe work had during the past year been
vigoronsly î,roçectîtcd by tiîo nine mis.
sionaries iii the (bold aiîd tfieir native help.
ers in the variouns departunents of preaehing,
anti teaebing, bealing the sielk and training
the native ministry. 'l'lîer wvere above
fifty siations, and forty Chineqe evangelists.
A school for Chinoe girls bcd heen corn-
menced at Swatow by the missionaries'
wvives. Sinee last annuai repart waq given
in, the number of adults reported as receiv-
cd ino the churcb at Amnoy by haptism
wvas forty.eight, antI thiese bad been admit-
ted fraia large nuinher of inquirers. In
Swatowv, wbieh Mr. B3urns first oceupied,
Mr. George Smith bad been actively on-.
gaged for the last sixteen years, and had
succeedcd in working a transf'ormnation ia
that lawvless region. lu Formosa ther?
ivere twenty-two stations and twenty-thre
evangeliats, and the wvork during the past
year had presonted a fair share of prosperity
in some directions and a good deal of trial
in others. There wvere now three great
groups of stations in Formosa associated
witb the Englishi Preshyterian Mission, and
a fourtb group wvas being hegun in the ex-
treine north in connection with the work
of the Canada Preshyterian Mission. The
soutbernmost group of stations, ton in
number, wvere under the care of 11ev. llugh
Ritchie. In a few places tlue civilised ahor-

igines formed the larger proportion of mcm-
bers and adherenis, and latelv-qir a aum-
be of Hakkas had been reveived into the
Oburch. A nev station liait been opened
in the south this ycar, in a hartering village
at thie very base of the high ranges inhabit-
cd by the savages. I

There are tlîree Missions engaged in the
work in Amoy,-the London Mission, the
American Reformed Churelh, andi the Anmoy
society's mission; but with tho viowv of
economising their strengclî they bad made
a territorial division of the district, s0 that
tacli mission wvoriced in its awn field, and
there wvas not mach întcrlacing witb ond
another. Amoy le the headquarterg of ail
the missions because it is the only point in
the province wbere foreigners eau, reside.
Thoy bave at presont 17 stations, witlî a
membership of 600, giving an averagfe of
40 members t a cd cungregration. W hen
they find a nuînber of persunis from a point
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fer removed front a chapel or station bc-
cenIing intercstcd in the gospel, thev lollow
them te tîteir plitcu and ercet a chapel, for
them. The miu.sionnries go on thse principle
of sctting tlowii their ehapels et natural
centres of population, whiere tise people
congzregeyte for business matters. They are
aIsi strtving iii tise Amoy reffion efter
Church order. Of the 1.7 stations, 7 are
fully orgaiied wvith eiders and deecons,
with a scsbiuin of their own, and those sta-
tions uho lied not thc guidance and ever-
siglit of suelh a session are under the super-
vision of thse netirest ergariizcd church, se
that there is a dcgree of ecelesiastical
authority nnd discipline. Thcn they have
e Prcslhyter-y, organised twelve years ago,
nnd this is thecir highiest court et present.
Everything is doue in stritt business order,
and tise tivo meetings of thse year are alwe 1 s
well attended. In this Presbytery the mis-
sieneries end converts of the American Re.
formed Churelh are organized along irh
the Englisîs Presby tcrians in to one, for they
bave united to torm the ]?resbyterian
CJhureh of Amov. In this Church there is
a membeiship of 1200, 600 belonging to the
English eud 600 to tise Americans. Tlîey
have elready begun te do semnething te.
ývards the support. of thse Churchi, consider-
ing tîteir poerty. Tl'le suai collected lest
ycar was $1560, or 69 8d or 7s a memnier.
This is very enceuraging both for the velue
of the money andi for thse heaithy influence
aud thse properutndcrstanding of duty which
it indicates Ftotw thse enrilest days of the
tise mission there iii another matter which
had engaged their attention-the training
of native agents. Fromn the very first, ail
thu time andi attention that coulti be devoted
to their tra ining, without tiegiecting the
mnore direct missionary work, wns given te
it, but the scliscne lias now taken shape,
foras and developinent, until eit the present
time it assumes a most encouraging aspect.
Sonte years ago they lied a native graduete
in charge of tise literery studies of the young
mnen, but titis ycar tisey have another of thse
staff engageti in the work. They have four
examtinetions ini the year of riseir students
and agents, anti these examtiations consiýt
of a regular course, comprising translations
frein the Ohinese chareeter inte the Chi-
nese colloquial, questions on thse 01l and
New Tesrainezt, doctrinal questions and
short sermons. Dr. Carstairs Douglas had
bec.n appointeti te take charge of th is scisool
but tItis could not take place until some
others caisse out. Thse missionaries wure
sut out tiiere not te couvert tise whole land 'but te build andi organise theiu into a native
Cisnrch, aud plant thora as a power in the
landi. WiJi a large mcrnhership aud e
proper organisation, andi witb a sufficient
strength, tise natives, will nt soute future
day perforai the work of the present mse

sioneries. The greet stage te whicls the
asissionaries are looking is wlien the native
Clturceh et China %Ni[[ go forth to beur ito
own rcsponsihility and te achieve ire owvn
destiny. Twventy.five yena cge there was
but eue native Christian in rll Amoy;
cleven years Cge there svere lu aIl the mis-
sions 300 and i owv tiiero are 2000 There
are about 5000of» pep le hesides whoe ttendt
regulerly nt chapel, W ho have put asideidol-
eîry, and who cail thcmnselves Christians.

THE, STATE OF TuiE ACCOUNTS will be
found on the last page niade up till July
24tb. Tise Foreign Mission and Supple-
mentary Fonds, clain the eariicst attention
frein centributors, but wve are content that
the frientis of the various scisemes should
examine andi judge for themseives. It la
desirable that thse flowv cf Christian liber-
ality should hc continuonis andi steady, andi
congregational intercst la ail the schemes
sustaineti.

Psam.r xix. 4 and 5. "lThe Sun which
ias a bridegreoin ceming eut of his chassa-

ber."
There is na resemblance betweea a

bridgegroom in Nova Scella and the rising
sun. But any eue vho, bas seen a mar.
niage among the Coolies of Trinidad can-
net failto ecl haw apprepriate the figure
is. Tise bridegroom colites forth on hor4e-
back, clothcd in liright yellow fiowing gar-
ments, anti crowned with a magnificent
scarlet turban. Generally there is some-
thing royal lu his iern which sets off his
bright apparel %vell. One, and often twe
attendants leati his herse. Preceded by
the roll of tirunss and followed by an ad-
miring cempany, he ativances te thse bouse
of tise bride. Iu lookiug at such a sigist,
the words have risen unhitiden te my lips,
IlTite sun which is as a br idegreom cern-
ing eut of his chamber."

Matt. xxii. 3. IlHe sent forth his ser-
vants te cail tisea that were bidden te the
wedding."

It is thse custoum ansong thse Coolies of
of Trinitiat te senti eut invitations several
days before tise feast is te tal<e place.
When, however, the heur arrives and ail
ia ready, a servant is sent eut te cali the
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guests. Sometimes the man who makes
t"te fcast goes out himself on this service.
This is of course humibling himself and
honouring his gucsts. Sometimes a gue st
wishing to st'and upon his dignity and show
his imnportanc2, wi]1 flot corne when first
called. If a ma.- of importance, the others
are kept waiting, and hie is called a second
time. A knowledge of this custom im-
presses one with the minute accuracy of
the language of the parable.-J. MOlRON.

'United Presbyterian Church.

The ;tnd for agcd and infirma ministers
aiounts to £23,ooo. The juIy RECORD
has an important e>xpanation with regard
to the relation of the Chiurch with the
Colonies :-Our Church expends £338,-
ooo on Christian wvork. The £38,000 go
beyond the three kingdoms. The ,3o0.
ooo are expended at our own doors. Let
us do more at home, but flot by himiting
or grudging c.ur foreign outiay. Whcn
the M aster calis us to do sometbing for
our fellow countrymen abroad, let our bis-
tory assure us that we as well as they will
be the gainers. So it has been in ail our
previous exl)ericnce as a missionary
Church. During the last twenty-eight
years we aclced Calabar to Canada and
the WVest Indies, and Caffreland to Cala-
bar, and India to Caffreland, and China to
India, and Spain to China, and japafi to
Spain. Our fonds have neyer drooped in
sympathy ivith the drooping hopes of
friends, who were afraid of ovcr-doing, and
who could neyer se whience the funds
could corne. The flood did not need to
rise before its time (and is less likely to do
so if every one is in despair about its ris-
inr) ; nevertheless, the generous tide bas
always hitherto comne in to float one new
undertaking aftcr another; and so, amid
ail fluctuations of incorne and expenditure,
our Foreign isision bas neyer yet been
stranded in the shallows. The present
proposai is flot to inistitute a new mission,
for, though without a fixed system, our
Church has nevt.r ignored the dlaims of
the colonial field. Our first missionw~as
purely colonial, and it illustratcd the eco-
nomical nature of colonial evangelization.
For years previous* to its union with the
large Presbyterian Churcb of Canada, our
Canadian Sy-nod was self-supporting, and
now it bas home and forciga missions of
its own. Such will be the course of Chris-
tian developmcnt in ail otir colonies. The
method wivbi it is, proposed to follow in
.zegard to fonids for this department of ex-
penditure, %vill give individual donor3 ýthe

opportunity of apportioning their gifts
according to their own sense of the strength
of colonial dlaims. In the followingpiinute
of the Mission Board is embodied the pro.
position which was submittcd to the
Sy.od :-

' The ('ommittee ag7eed, i,: reference to thte
dlaims of the £Dnflish-spaaking- colonies, to
brznpý, the malter uizder t/te attention of thte
Synod and the C/turch, -zthl the view of
obtaîning ini tte first place, by means of an
annuat collection, a separate fund for the
promotion of Chiristian wvork ini thte said
colonies, in: accordrnce with the instructions
of .Synod repeatediy given duering recent
years.'

We ci. - ,aur Report b), simply statingthe
dec;.Iion of the Synod, w/tic/t, wze dout fot,
will gain t/te end coiztem-ýplated in the pro-
posai of t/he Mi--- on Board:-

«T/te Synod, inistead of aplpointing me.,zi-
whte an annual collection, aut/torized thte
Foreiçn Comzittee Io receiie indivaidual sub-
scr:ptions, and bo devote t/ten 10 t/te objec1
extounded in t/te Precedingparagrath.'

FREE CHURCHi. -The followîng is a
sumimary of the Free Church income for
the past year:

Sustentation Fond .... £149,241
Building Fund........... 52,469
Congregational........... 153,692
Missions and Education. 82,032
Miscellaneous............ 73,650

In aIl.......... £511,084
It was reported at the saine time that

the sums invested on behalf of the Frte
Church arnounited to £330,435.

Now that the Sustentation Fond is to
be under special consideration in our own
Syniod, we subjoin the following :-Dr.
Buchanan stated that the whole amount
raised during the year wvas £152,1 12
being an increase over last year of
£15,789; that the Church in consequence
would be able, not only to pay the equal
dividend of LîSo to aIl ministers entitled
to it, but to give an addition of £'32 and
£16 to those whose congregations iwere
giving at the rate of aos. and 7s. 6d. res-
pectively. The venerable Convener
seemned greatly gratifieci by the success
wbich had followed bis endeavours to
secure a better support for the miriistry,
and, amid loud and prolonged applause,
hie concluded bis speech as follows :
IlThe liberality of wbicb last year bas
given us so striking an example, in the
case flot only of the Sustentation Fond,
but of aIl the funds of the Churcb, seenis
conclusively to show that God bas been

givi* to our people te fndamental
requisite of a Ilwilling mind.'S? ubi
this the case, tbat onie feels as we had got
back again into the loving and large-

232 % ffigme unb4artign gaurb.
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hearted spiiit of Disruption times. Many
other things, indeed, at this particular
juncture carry back our thoughts to that
memorable era of our Church's history.
L'vents and moveinents in the political
world are rcminding us of the great prip-
ciples for NvhRch wc testified and suffered
in 1843, and are loudly cailing on us to
stand by then-i as firnily as ever. Ail
things are thus conspiring to remind us of
what the men of that day did and sacrificcd
for the honour of Christ's kingdom and
crown, and to suggest, with equal force
and tenderness, what the meembers of the
Church ought to d~o on their side in sup-
port of the same noble cause."

A long debate ernsued on the subject of
the Surplus Fund, the motion of Dr. Wil-
son, seconded by Mr. T. J. Boyd, to ap.
prove of the Report, being met by îtvo
amendments--tlîe on.e proposed by MNr.
Rose of Poolewee, the other by Protessor
Macgregor ; but ultimately both of these
were wvithdraivii, and the Report agreed to
unanimouly, the only changes on the
arrangements of last year being these:
/irrt, that certain portions of the H-ighlands
are now to be recognized as placed ine-
ceptional circumstances ; and, send that
the next equal dividend is to be the foul
,f s5q the;Li for wvidows flot being deduc.
ted.

FREE. CHURCH MissioxNs.-XVith the
exception of the year 1864-5, Nwhen up-
wards of £,4000 were raised by the ladies
Io clear off an accumulation of debt, the
icorne of the year just ciosed exceeds that
of any previouisone>by near]y £i5oo. The
sum paid into the account of the Mission
Building Fund, amounts to _38,6n .About
five years ago the Committe.; ..îade an
effort by public appeals to increase the
Missionaries' WVidows' and Orphans'
Fond. The resuit is that a sum of. £1264
has been receh-,ed, including a donation of
£5oo from, Dr. Harry Rainy, and it bas
now been made possible to increase the
widow ' annuities fromi £27 to £35 ; but
this allowance is stili manifestl, most in-
adcquate, and no better object could bc
contmended tu the liberality of the weai-
thier friends of the Church than the fund
whose objeet ib 10 enahie our missionaries
abroad to labour with an easier mind.
The number of Associations is 616 ; but
as many as 291 sanctioncd charges stili
continue the old and ineffective mnethod of
supporting the missions by means of an
annua', collection. The boardiug and day
schools show an increased attendance.
Normal classes ate carricd on with excel-
lent practical rcsults. In India, zenana
work is prosec.uted Nvith encouraging suc-
cess ; and during the year, native Blible-

wonten, native femnale teachers, and others,
have engaged in evangeli-tic worlc. The
inconie of the Society for the year has been
£4085. An appeal made by the Com-
mittee in the interest of the suifferers frorn
the Indian famine had isqued in contribu-
lions to the amount of £514. There are
150 Presbyterian minîsturs iii India, minis-
tering 10 30,000 sOlIls (8ooo being the fruit
of missionary labour), and a strong desire
is felt to bring these togectier so as that
they malke take cornmon action. It is pro-
posed 10 take advantage ol the fresT mine-
rest excited in Africa by the Ashantee %var
and the neath of Livingstone, to open a
new mission somewhiere on that continent.

PATRONAOE-A bill for the abolition of
Lay Patronage in the Church of Scotland
bas passed Parliament. Bioth the Free
Cliurch Assenibly and the United Pres-
byterian Synod have*peîitioned in favour
of disestablishment.

IRELAN-The General Assembly held
a ver), successful and delightfui series of
meetings in [une. The in-itrumental
inusic difficulty stands as il btood last
year. A few congregations are uniiing
to give Up their inbtrumnits.

STATE 0F THE ACCOUNTS, JULY 24,1814.
Publisled lnj directian of iSywd.

r ~ 101% MISSION.
Jue]. Balance due Treasurer ..$1132 40

Exp). ainceJutel, tudato 9954
$2121 94

nec.f id i 1270 20

Balance due Trcas ............ $851 74

M1151510< W11PNi-AD TRINIDAD SCIIOOLS.

June 1. l. in Treas. liands.- .$ 526 714
Rleceilt tilt July 24...242 77 $65

Payrnents. .................... 150 71

Bal. in Týrea. b'ands ............ $ f312

HOME MISSIONS.

Joue 1. Bal. in hauds of Treas.... .3327 19
Rcqi±ciî, tilt J uly 24... 7e ý7

---- 4109306S
Paynîuts . . . . 754 94

$33812

Junc 1. Ial. lu haud. Profersors'
adrance not thon pd.
over ........... 8 5343 29

Plrincipal recallud --. 146 00
Dlv. wid lut. rcceivcd till

July 24 . - -. - 638 M49
ltc. froni congregations. 730 68

...-. 40146
Ej:p. to July 24 ................ 1442 O0

Bal. lu Treas. %hands.......... SM604
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June 1. I. in hands of Trs... .$ 621 01
Iteceipts tili lu]>, 2:3..598 58

-- 1219 50
Exp. * . . 1748 76

Bl. (tue Trea......... ...... $524 16

ACADIA MISSION.
June 1. Bl. in band of TrYeas... . $166 36

Rac. tili July 24302 121
-$ 4168 57

Exp. ci f .......... 300 75

Bal. in '1reas. bands..........$8 167 82

Juxie 1. Bal. in Treas hands ........... $ 166 36
1Pa.ssed thro' and acknow-

ledged by 11ev. S.
Hlouston.......... $ 61 00

July 10. Rev. Mr. Stuart....105 86
166 36

SYNOD IFUSD.

June 1. Bal. in Treas. bands .... .3 3 97
Bec. ti July 24 .... 1140 73

IZ1144 70
Exp. et f "........ 1090 39

Bal. in bands of Treas ....... 54 31

PUNOS BLCD
ln fui

.July 24. Foraig Missions ...
Mission Shilp and Tr!ii-

dad Schools .. S 612
Home Missions ... 338
Supplemienting Fond..
Miinisterial Education 609
Acw.lia Mission ...... 67
Advanced for Pbies. by

ordar of Synod..
Advanced for Blook of

Forms..........
Agent's salary for two

$1728

Bal. due Treas. as above
lIimniffshed b3y sum on

hand for Jew. Mi;s..
Dixninisbcd by' suni on

hand for F. M. Dur.

ad. lu dabt.
$ 851 74

524 16i

2000

200 0

250 00

20 3q2025 DO
1728 20

S 207 70

71 53

150 0

Ba~l. due Treas .... S76 17
P>. G. McGREGOR, Z'rCa$UrMr

JlaliJaz, Jiay 24, 1871,.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLIEDG-
MdENTS.

Thei Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
following sums since the 20th Junc:

1«REFICGN lMisslo,-s

Friend of Missions, Shet Harbor. ... . S 50
Warwick, B3ermuda, per Rev.J .Aotton

£12, Stg .......... :............. 58 40
l:amiîton, Bermuda, per Rcv. J. Mlor-

ton, £22, stg ................... 107 07
Aibarton andrifgnish, per B. -Rogers,

Esq ...... ................ .... 80 00
Truro prayer-meetings, collectione

per J. F. Blanchard, Ueq ........ 34 0
Neiw Mills ..................... 400)

Ladies' Section, Central Churcli...
I3aillie arnd Tower Hilli............
Riverside, Bass Rivtr Section.. $14 68
Portapique ................. 12 87
Castiereagh.................. g 73

Brown's Crack ........... .......
upigil nd Englisti Settleinent..

Baiklleand Derby. ....... ....
Musquodoboit Harbor .............
Coldstream.....................
A Friend, Onslowv........ .......
West River and Brookfield......
Shubanacadie and L. Steiwiacke....
Itconoiny................ ......
Wallace ........................
Upper Londonderry,adioa.
Strathaibyn .....................
LeitciVs U'reek ............ .......

iBarney's River and Blue Mouintain..
Stellarton.......................
Member of' Jamnes' Churcli, per Rev. E.

A. McCurdy.................
Gabarus and Framboise ...........
Mrs. Sutherland, Earlîown.
Tatamagoucha .... ...............
A Friand, WhiycocomaghIi..........
Rey. A. MeLecan, l)undas......
N;ew Annan.....................
Chifton........... ..............
David Walker, Kensing'-on ........
St. Ann's and Norîliblhure. ...
Lawrencatown ...................
Frenchi River ....................
Lunenburg ......... ..........
Suminerside ....... ...........
Springside.....................
Hopeweil ......................
M. Musquohoboit, par Rev. J. Morton
Upeer Il t& tg
A Iriend to, the Cause ...........
St David's.....................
Hairs o)' Arch. Smith, Newport, te, fui-

'fil wishi of adeparted father.
Sydney Mines ...............
West Point, Campbelktown, & ...
Prince St., Pictou, for Mr. Mlorton's

Expcnses ....................
Malien, par W. McDonald........
John S. Archibald, par IL Smiitb, Esq.

'Iruro .......................
Par John Scott, Charlottetown.

St. Peter's Bay congragazion,
pd. by 11ev. H.Crawtord ...SZ15 00

St. Petar's BJay congregation,
pd. by J. A. M1cLean, Esq. 25 00

St. Peter's Bay congregation,
pd. by 1d. NI'ebster, Esq... 1 00

Cova Head, pLr Rey. J. Allan.. la 33
Zion Churcli, Charlottetown .. 2.9 68
A Friand ................. 3 00
Col. by Aubray M.%utel, abov of

7 or 8, connected with. Zion
Church ................. 7 40

A Friand, in Mr. Gauld'ls Church....
M. Camnpbell, Big Glace Blay...

X1185101 81111> AN1D TRIIDAD SOHOOL.

Aiberton and Tignish..............S$ 6 37
New 1à1ills......................... 1 82.
F. W. George's card, Prince St.,Pictou 1. 20
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in 013
10 ou

29 718
816

ou0
20 (16

a 00
5 (1o
2 00

36 75
3j 77
15 O0
19 34
18 00
36 37
10 00
20009
42 00

4 00
12100
1 on

40 00
20
2 00
9 50

21 28
1 (J0

40 un
in 50

2 70
!? 00

36 OU
27 00
44 O0

8 610
12 35
5 Qu

50 00

60 M0
5U 00
9 ou

16 OU
16 92

a 00

99 31
ô 00O
3 00
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SydneY:
Col. by Misses M.ý'ary 'McDon-

&Id and Aniie Nclçellzie ... $22 89
Col. by Misses Flora liuehianan

and Cathierine Meeln 14 19
Col. by E va.'\cKetn and lielei

blcLaod................. 13 80
- 50 94

Saltsprings ................ $S375
Hammnond River ............. 325

7 70n
West Point, Campbelton, &c ........ 9 (0
Springfield:

Miss A. Stirling MLo. .. S$2 (00
A. Stirliiîg ,Jîîck ... 2 0<)
Laila A. Oilvie...1 91

"Lizzev W'ilev ........... 1 73
"Efiza Murray......... 1 37

- 902
Blackville:

Card of Robert Grindlay..$7 46
96 Alex. McU-glin. ... 3 90

44 Win.Žcgn. 3 05
- 14 41

Flora and Tirnothy <'lisliolin, Onslow,
the roceeds of their NIision Han!.. 3 (0

West River and Brookfield.......... 1ý 33
Souris ........... .............. 3 (00
Strathaibvn .................... 6 (00
Gabrus suid Framboise. ....... 7 (00
Blichibucto .................... il 23
Wm. and Robert Campbell, Mlissionary

Box (Tataniagouche) ............. 1 10
Whvcocomagh .............. .... 4 94
Dnxidas ............... .... ..... 2 (0
Cliftoa, Card of Martha Kent. .SI 75

Lucy Crealinan.. 5 80
-- 7 55

Lot lit P. E. L, MAx. Smith's
card....................S 114

Leslie Ramnsay.............. 213
- 8 27

St. Ann's and North Shorea......... ' (00
French River .... .... .......... 9 16
St. John's Church, Clhatham ........ 12 ù>1
biabou, Col. by h1iss Amelia
Smith................... $4 47

Col. by Jas. R. lIack........ 4 21
- 8 68

S. S. of Uppar Roger's Hill, from
JohnCa=n ..n.................. 250

HOME S5O8

Friend of Missionq, Slieet Harbor ... . 50
Aiberton and Tigiish............40,00
New àMilîs ...................... 4 00
Truro prayar-meating Cols ..... .... 34 23
.4 Friand to the( aui:e.............. 5 (00
St. David's, St. John............. 100 0
Saltsprings, N Il.. ... ........... 2 75
Heirs of Arcli Snmithi, Newport .... 25 (0
Sydney Mines................ ... .(

east gonCapetn....
Ladi es' Soc.- Ceiirn hrhW .. 500U
Riveraide cong., Bass iZver.. ..812 -10

1Porapiqu.... 7 1a
Cusilercaigli... 2 73

-22 20
RIver John..................... 16 60>
BrwW Creek ................... 7 0<)

Spritigfield and English Settlemn. 7 (00
B aclcville and Derby........10 QD

Zbe glume anb fotvigu Uecorb. 235

R suodoboit Hiarbor .............. 3 (00
Co ldstreuti ....... ........... ... 8 0<>

A Friand,1 Onslow................ 2 (.10
St. John*s P. (3hurch, St John.....20 00)
Sheiburne....................... 5 00>
llrookfield aud MW River ..... ..... 29 10
Shiubt.nacadis iîd( L. Stewlacke...3 8M
SE'onomrï)uy.....................15 0<>

Sours ad B Fotun.........2 74
Up'per Londoniderry............ .2b 0()
Leitch's Creek .................. 10 ou>
Barnay's Rtier. and Blne It.......20 <00
Ladies' Soc., Juanka' Ch. N. Glasgow 20 00)
Oabarus and 1-.rainboise ............ 1-4 0<>
Richibucto...................... 28 ff0
Tatama'-oudee.................. 14 21
A Frienýl, WVh'.cocoiagh1 .......... 2 <00
flundas............. (0
New Annan............... ..... 9 60
St. Ann's and Northx Shore.......... 24 <00
Lawrencetown.................. 10 00>
ý,ummersile ................... 30 00
Front the late Johni Johunston, Esq.,

...... ..... .:.. 9 00
Hopewe 1l................ ....... 17 00
Mabjou, a repayment .......... 224'0
John L. Artiîîbild, per R. Smith,

Esq. Truro ................. 300
Per John Seat** éli arlottetown :

St. Peter's Luy touig. par, by Rev.
H. Cra',Vfîrd .......... 5 UJ0

St. Peter's liay con.,by J. A.
McLean, E.-q .. ...... 10 ff0

Zion Church, Charlottetown... '29 58
- 44 58

A Friand, in Mr. Gauld's Cong ... 5 WJ
W. River and 1 lurnion Cîturchas. 80 (0

SUPP1LEMENTNG FUND.

St David's, St. J oin ............. $ 8 O 90
Saltsprings ............... $ 65
Hammid River............ 2 35

- a 00
Heirs of Arch. Sînith. Nawport.....50 (00
Sydney Mines ................... 25 0<)
West j>Oint, tainpbelton, &c.... ..... a 00
Central Ch), Ladiez5 Soc., W. River... 10 (00
Riversida colig, Ii ass River...$4 85

1'ortapique..2 36 7 21
River John..................... 14 0>5
Middle iusquodu(Iboit....$81b (00
Uppar ..... 15 12 80 82
Harvey, N. B ............ 200
Coldstrcam coîîg....... .......... 5 3<)
Mcmn. of bt. Jitum's Chuareh, Chathama, 10 (>0
Spring±Id and Eiiglish Uîttlamant.. 17 00
Black -ile andi Derby.......... ... 1384

Mlusquodoboit Ill.rbor............. 15 30
St. John's P. (hI., St. John.......... 20 00>
W. River and .isr,>okfield............ 7 73
E conoîuy and Jî% e LIauds......... 5 00
Wallace ........................ 1 il 0
Souris and B. F'ortune ............. 6 (>9
Strathalbyn ..................... 3 00
Co!dstreamcotig.........7 50>
.Newport.............Il 0<)
Gabarus and Fraîiiboisc ......... .. 14- M0
Richibucto ............... ...... 29 6<)
Clvde River and Barrington Cong.. 38(0
Tatamagouche ................ 44(0
Dundas........ ................ 100<)
New Anuan ............ ...... ... 9 5<)
St Ann'a and North Shore.......... 28 0)



Lawrencetown ............ l 0 S
Scotsburn..... ..... . ... 6 37
French River............ ........ 5 24
A. S. Hinglae' of Coldstream Cong,,. 2 00
Stiniirside ...... .......... .... 40 00
Sprinpide...................... 10 Ù0
A Friand ....................... 5 0O

311IiSrEIAL EI)UCATION.

Cape.Nortli ..................... S DO0
Aibartutn and'l'igti*.&li............ .30 DO
Noel, per 11ev b. Bernard......16 00
Windsor ....................... 3b 0O
Westvîlle ....................... 12 0O
St. Davids, St.,John .............. 60 DO
Heirs of A. Smithî, Esq., Newport 40 DO
Svdiiev Mines ................ .. 25 00
Maila'nd .......... ............ 35 52
iliversida Con-, Bass River. .... $5 87I' ortaupique ... 8 20

- 9 07
Buctouche.................... 3 b0
Brown's Creek ................. 7 50
l3lackvilla and Dearby............. 25 0O
Harvey ......................... 7 22
Cold8treain Cong....... ......... 5 no
St. John's 1". Cli.. St. John ......... 18 no;
W~est River and Brookiald ...... .... 21 09
Shubenacedie I.. Stewiace.. ...... 16 55
Econoîny. ... ..................... 7 DO
Cairleton, N. B ................... 8 0O
Slierbrooke ...................... 15 on
Souris and Fortune Bav ............ 3 00)
Yarmnouth ....................... 3a 75
Upper Londonderry.............. 30 D0
Stratlîalbvr ..................... 12 1D
Gabarus and Framboise........... 6 0O
Richibucto ..................... 28 DO
Dundas ....... .................. 2 DO
St. Ann's and North Shore ......... 26 0O
Lawrencetovn................... 5 25
Cainpbel] St .................... 6 0O
La Have ...................... 16 DO
Springsida .............. .... ... 17 0O
1{opewell .... ...... ........ ... 27 O0
Prince St. cong., lictou ............ S5I il
Horace Fleming ... .............. 1 50
Slieet Harbor.................... 17 DO
I>er rilr. John Scott, Clîarlott'oiwn:

St. Peter's cong., par Rev. I!1.
Crawford .. .......... 3 86

St. Peter's Bay cong., par J.
A. iMecean, Esq......... 2 50

Zion Chntrchi............ 22 58
Special. 19 58

- 55 52
A Friend in Mr. Gauld's cong.....5 00

ACAI)IA MIISSION.

Aiberlon aad'1igîîiisli .......... .. $S16 35
i3edeque........................ 4 DO
Aider à]aadow Prayersneting. M'ent-

worth Grant, pur 11ev. J. àMeKinnon 8 50
St. David's Chut ch, St. John ........ 6 DO
Primitive Ch., N\ew Glasgow ... 126 17
Heins of A. Smith, Esýq., Newport,.... 25a DO
Svdlnev Mines................15 DO
Idie& Society, Central Ch., W. River 10 DO

Blackville and Detby .............. 7 7nj
A Friead, Onslow ................. I 1OO
WIest River aîd. L3rookfield. ......... 10 98
Antigouish........................ 8 OU
Springside.................... 10 51

St. Ann's and Noorth Shore...... ... 20 oi
Sumînierside .... ............. ... 2b DO
H-orace Fleming.................. 1 DO
lit. l>eter's Bay Cong., par J. Saott,

Charlottetown .......... 50
E. River. St. Mary's S. School, 3d qDO

per Mliss E Campbell.......... .2 O
We.st River and Hermon Charces 10 Do
M. Campbell, Big Glace 1v....3 O
Col. by .1. J. Casey at Granù Falls ... 10 50

SYNOI) FUND.
Naw Mills, N. B.................$S 2 n0
Chaliiners' Chiurchi............ .... 33 65
Bedaque....................... 12 DO
St David's, St. John .............. 22 O
Richxrmond.......................s 8 0
Sydney Minas................... 10 35
Zion (Ah., Charlottctown ............ 10 O
Maitlqind......... .............. 16 DO
Baillio and Tower Hilli............. 4 on
Baddeck........................ 15 OS
Great Village ................ 15 (lu
Prince St., Pictou, no eXP ........... 12 DO
Knox Church, Pictou .............. 1] 75
Truro .............. .............. 20 O
îîiversideCong .................... 1600
River Johin....................... 12 DO
Buctouche and Cocagne ............ DOW
Musquodoboit .............. 12 DO
Primitive Chiurch, N. G.......2 DO
Springville........................ 4 DO
Merigoniisli....................... 10 DO

Sprigfi ld ....... ... ......... 4 DO
Blcville and Derby.... ý.......... 25 DO

Dundas.................. ......... 4 DO
Murray Harbor .................. 7 22,
Harvey......................... 4 O0
Knox Ch., New Glasgow, no exp.. 8 DO
Tangier ................... .... 1 DG
Basez River, N. B ................. O 58à
Co!dstram cong ................. 10 DO
iOnslow, no exp .................. 8 DO
Chebogue add Carleton ............. 5 15
Cornwallis, North.................. 12 DO
Bocabec and WawNeig-,...............S DO0
St. John's P. Churchi, St John.-12 DO
Fredericton ..................... 6 41
Chatham ....................... il 10
Noa0l........................... 8 DO
NewAnnan............4 30
sheiburne ..................... 12 O
Nerepis......................... 5 DO
Bridgewater..................... 13 fO
la 'Have..................... 10 DO
Ivalhxce ........................ 15 05
Mliddle Stewiacke and Brookfield..... 20 DO
WVest River and Brookfield .. ........ 5 19
Economy.......................1iv DO
Carleton, N. B .................. 10 D0
Sherbrooke cong ................. 25 DO
Sourisand Blay Fortune............ 5 on
Lake Ajnslie.................... 10 45
Stewiacke ...................... 16 DO
Yarmaouth........ .............. 14 55
]River Cisarlo ................ .... 9 00
Base River, N. B.............10 25
Upper Londonderry............... 12 DO
Itarne:v's River anad Blue Mît.....14 90
Annapolis ....................... 8 DO
Mt. Stuart and W. St. Paters........ 14 20
Leitch's Creek................... .10 DO
Stellarton... ....... ............ 10 DO

zbe ?4m aub ;ffonign steulb. Aug
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James' Church, N. Glasgow ....
Stuqses Vide....................
Glac Bay......................
Central Chnrch, W. R ...........
Newport ...... ..... ..........
Londonderry and Canmpbell Sect..
Kentville, no exp ........
G3abarits and I-ranîboise ..........
Earltovn ......................
Clifton............... .........
Salmnon River, Qnieen's Co., N.B ....
Richibucto......... ..........
Woodvi île .....................
Clyde River Cong...............
New London ...................
Tâtaniagouche ..................
Cow Boy................
St. Steplien ....................
Whycoconiogh .................
Wentworth....................
I>arîînouth ................. ...
Westville and M. River..........
Aiîtigonish ....................
Parraboro'.....................
Salern Cliarci. (3rccn Hiul......
,prinigside Cong ................

hiennetcook aîîd Lvre ............
Suîunierside.....................
St. Ann's and North Sihore......
Lawrencetovn ..................
Scotsburn .....................
M1iddle River.......... .........
Flmsdale......................
Fort Mlassey ........... ........
Windsor............ ......... .
West Point, Canipbelltown, &c..
hunech River ..................
Love Head.....................
Shelburne ................... ..
l.uoenburg.....................
Shubenacadie and L. Stcwiacke..
Ssltspring, N. il. ..............
lberton and 'flgnish ......
Hopewell......................
Zion Ch., Charlottetown ..........
WVest River and il ermnon Churche. ..

10 DO
ô ab

18 no
o oo

îo Do
6 DO

10 0O
10 17
8 65
O DO
8 DO

28 DO
9 0(i

19 DO
14 DO
16 DO
18 DO
12 40
33 20
3 Do

15 90
3 DO

20 DO
4 39ý

lu00D
8 00

Il 73
16 0O
16 50
5 25
5 88
5 Do
8 DO

30 DO
20 DO
3 O0
2 10
4 50
7 DO
6 0O
6 ou>
2 50

15 (>0
4 DO

1o Do
7 50

ÂGE» AN»DNIS MNOES F1124.

11ev. A. MeM aster .................. $ 4
Oaslow ....... ..................... 20
11ev. J. H. Clisse ..................... 20
S. Econoiy ..................... 5
Shîerbrooke....................15
11ev. T. -Nicholson ....... *........ 10

l.cy of Don Uhisholin, flue Mt... 20

lr homons Juhiston.... $40DO
Captain Norris ..... ........ 4 DO
Geo1rge Creelinan ........... 3 001
lhbcrt Forbes, ser.......... 2 CO
Captain Grey ............... s oo0 $21
Coldstreain Cong................. 10
WVindsor ........ ........... 7b
Yarmouth, addîtional..........20
Per M1r. Solfia- cott, Charlottetown:

St. Petces BaîyCoug., perRev.
H. Crawiord .......... $ 2 50

St Peter'Si3av' Cong.j; per J.
A. McLeaj Esq.- .5-DO T

-A. Campbell, D)artmouth. . .,..... .. 40

IIOPEýVELL CITUECII.

Publishied by reqtst.
Collectors: P. M.
Christie MacDonald..$ 75
Mary Mlunroe ....
Mlargaret 9e>xe 2 05
Margaret Frazer......2 25
.Agnes Halliday ........ i1 20
Sarah McKay .......... 2 20
Bella Chishoîni......... 3 10
Miranda Grant.......4 60
Jessie Ann Munroo ... 25
Jessie Aun Dunbar ... 1 21

$17 Gi $
Additiooal Collected. I 39

$19 DO $1
Ladies' Penny Woek Soc. 20 DO
Mrs. Baird ..... ..... .. 5DO)

$44 DO
ifinisterial Jiducation.

S46

20O0
2 75
1 60
1 DO
225
3 00

25
55

L520
1 80

.70DO

Catherine Grant................. $ 1 15
Catherine Grant..................1 55
Catherine Caineron ................. 65
Blla McLeod................ 75
Mary Ana Crooket............2 95
Catherine MacDonald .............. 5 55
Jessie McDonold..... ............ 1 75
Eliza Grant .................. ... 2503
Bella McGillivray ................ X1 85
Mary Aun McLeod................ 3 5U)
Isabella McDonaid ................ 3 00)

$25 20
Additional colce.......1 80

$27 DO
JonnMcKxxo~,Minister.

COLLECTED FOR 5YNOD AND WIDOW5' FUNIV

Published l'y Collection.
Misses Annie Brown andAnie ForbesS 10 59
Miss Aggie Lamnes ....... ......... 3 0

6Cassie Wilson ................ 5 72
mlMargaret A. Bears ........... 2 33

Misses Mary C. Irving and Janet Bur-
gess ....................... T 7U

JA.MEs FowVLaa, .. insster.
Bass River, N. B.

CGLDSTItEAMý CONO., LADIES JIEL. MiD BEN.
SOCIETY.

Reone Mission .................. $3 8 00
Foreign Mkssiion................... 5 0O
Su pementaryFlund............... 5 30
Education........... ............ S DO0
Synodiund ..................... 10 00

$33 30
Jsco» LATToN, Minister.

WALLACE CONGiCEGAT1ON.

Pub iished l'y request. Foreign &fission.
Miss E. ]Ross .............. ...... $ 5 46

M. A- Mitchell............... 4 DO
"J. MoLean .................. 54

..J. ..eo................ 435-

- Joux PXsîoFulor.

1874. 237
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VOL, .% odL.rosoF W ESTRIv ER AND

Publi£.lîe b9 rerjueit.
Brooà:field, P. B. -

IL. . . . d. Day. A. M. S. F.
.Mar.r. Gilllcsb $5.otJ $~5 b~. ru 1U2.12 $1.50 $1.00
AnMcSwen.. 4.00 5.40 '2.25 2.00 1.50
Isa'a h1cDonald 2.25 4.27 1.11 2.19 2.00
Isabefla McRao. 75 2.85..........
WVest River, P. E. LI.

.Ann McDonald.$1.50 q2.50 $.105
Sarah 3McNeil.. 6.86 2.31 2.0831.00 1.00 1.25
Cath. Mcen.2.00 3.00 1.50 1.00 .... 53
Sarah McNairn. 1.50 92 1.24 1.00 75 1.00
-Clyde River, P. B. I.:
Ellen J. Hyde..$1I.24 q2.00 M0.00 . .. 0 $ 85
IsabellaBrown. 2.00 12.00 1.00 1.12 1.00 1.00
Sosan 1. Paul.. 1.50 2.U0 1.36 1.00 1.23 1.00
.Annie Darrack. 1.50 2.00 1.00 50 50 50

$291u16.612.o31293$9.88 7.13

Total .................... 117.08
Brookfield, Synlod Fo"nd',...*........ 3.92
Clyde River, do..................... 1.27

Total amnount .................... 123.17
S. (J. Gu1saý, *Mittister.

C05TRIBUTIO.N8 TU> IIE ýCAEME8 oF TUIE
P. C. L. P., FR011 STRATHALBYN, P. S. I.,

PER 11EV. A. CAMPBIELL.

Published by r-eque.st.
Foreqgn Mission.

Col. by Miss Isabella M,,nries, J. Road$ 8 44
. lIsabellaMceDunakl, R.Vale 3 (JO
t IlMary Stewart, Springton.. 6 04

l di Effy Matheson, li. Vale.. 4 70
di "blacyMcdonald F L.Road 1 55
t 4Christv Gilhies, WV. L. Road 4834

Mr. K Graham. B' River........... 2 82
Mrs. W. McLeod, Johnston R......... 6 48

$36 37
Miss Ann McPherson.............. 5 29

$41 66
S. S. Collection, ilDayspring .... $ 6 0

College and Theulogical 11411.
Rose Valley. Col.................$ 8 0
Strathaibyn Church, Col............ 7 10

$512 10
Supplementary Itou?.

Donation by 11ev. A. Camapbell . $... 3 0
èSummar3,.

Foreign Mission......... ........ $36 37
"4Dayspringl........................6 0
College and T. Hall ............... 12 10
Suppleurentary P ............... 1.* 3 0

$,57 47
A.CM 1EL in.sster.

Bass BIUt) (f N. B.

Mrs. ,Norris, per Re v. J.- By er, CIliften. $5 0
E. Cummigr Wilmot........... 0
11ev. C. r=e. West Point . ... ý os
Mrs. Capt. Norris.................. 50
St. Peter's, P. E. L., pi-r Rex. A. Craw-

ford, and J. A. McLeant........- 5 00

TheTrea.gur, r ufthe Min igteri3'Wi,lt.iN sand
Orpeans' Fund. P. C. L. P., acknowledges re-
ceipt oftliefollowving sumas sincelMarli 5.1874.
6 mos. iut. on S800 old currency.S. 21 36
11ev. W. MclCtilla-h .. ....... .... 40 00
Donation througlh Rcv. E. A. McCurdy 10 00
7 coupons ou P>. E. i. debentures .... 105 0
a..................45(0
11ev. Thos. Downie............... 15 00

$230 36
[IOWAitiD PîImUosp,

Trea.surer,. M. ý 0f , Y.., P. . L. P.
Pidtoujufz 19, 1874.

PAYMENTS FOkt "RECORD."

Rev. T. Downie.................$ 100
Mrs. Dickie, Minu die ............... 49
David Freize, ftlaitland .......... ... 45
Jas. Henrv, Salisbury, N. 13 .......... 60
Adam WVatters, Qucbec ............. 1 00
E. Creelman, Stewiacke ............. 3 65
A. Mathews, Moncton ............... 50
Reuben Starrat, Bass River .... 50
Robert Trotter, Antigonishi........... 16 70
11ev. D. MdDouigall, Cow B-a%, C. B1.. 17 10
11ev. L. Jack, 'prinigfleld. e4. B.....13 50

.1.ev. J. Rosborough, Musqooboit
Harbor ...................... 3 50

Harvey Graham. New Glasgowv...16 00
11ev. J. Layton, rev~iotcîaîe..........6 00
11ev. S. Johnson, Hlarvey, N. B ... 10 86
11ev. J. D. Muîrray, Moncton......21 80
11ey. J. C. bleek, Carleto ............ 50
11ev. D. B. Blair, Barney's River...13 50
11ev. Geo Patterson, Green HilI...20 25
David Lawson. P. E I............. 5 00
11ev. Jas. Th.omson, Durham........19 15
Jas. Stewart, I>ugîash .......... ... 5 85
Andrew Redpath ' Mala-gash,..... 4 50
11ev. John1lunro, Wallace ......... 675
Misa Mclver, Gulfshore ......... ... 450
P. MeLean, Golfshore ............. 2 25
11ev. A. McL. Sinclair, Sbringville .... 4 25
11ev. J. G. Cameron, Souris,'!P E. 1.. 75
Rev. J. K. Bearisto, Titusville, N B... 6 00
Mr. W. P. Archibuld, Hopewell, N. B. 2 0
11ev. D. McKinnon, Parrsboro' ....... 5 0
11ev. J Mr, Nelson,. Baillie, N. B..3 50
Alex. bMatthew.q, Alberton, P. E. L.6 30
Win. Wells, Alberton, P. E. 1 ... 450
Allan Matthews, Aiberton P. E. I .... 4 50
D. Ramasay. Montrose, P. Li. I........ 6 30
11ev. W. fi Firame, M1t. Stewart.18 0
Rev. J. bleKinnon. Hopewell......25 0
11ev. J. Murray. New London, P. E. L. 8 0
H. L. Atkins Truro.,............ .10 0
11ev. W. G. 1ýorbes, Port Hastings. . ... 6 50
11ev. D. Drummond ................. 30
Rev. H. Crawford................. 450
Rev. Isiiaô Murray................ 13 50
Ref-S. Gunna. .................. 920
11ev. A. AMclntozh .. .............. 5 20
Rev. J. D. Murray......... ....... 40
Haliflix.........................i 11i0

THIE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
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under the control (if a Commîtteû of Synod ?
and is published. at Hlalifax by Mr. Jss
BÀItNES,.
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